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PREFATORY NOTE. 

VINCENT A. SMITB, ESQ., D.A., M.R.A.S., M.A.S.B., M.N.S.L., F.A.U., 
(l'RINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN), OF THE �DIAN OIVIL SERVICE. 

IN aocordrulce with the :request of the Government of India I pretU a note of 
e:.tplanntion and coo:unent to Mr. Mukherji'a Report on his explomtiona in the 

Nepalese Tarai. 
I bad hoped to be able to discuss also the report which. Major WnddeU had pro

Jhjo. Woddfil. UI.S. mised to submit, but unfortunAtely no reporl 
from him has been reoeived. 

Before examining the results attained by Mr. llukherji it will bo coonnient 
to reproduce the iD.Structions which were given 
to him by me nt the request of lbo Government 

of tho Norlh·Westem Provinoea nnd Ondb. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

(l) The explorer ohould first try an·l fu: �be pol!itian or lbe oity or Knpilunatu, u a whole, u 
al'tUrat.ely ,.. p4a&ible, in relation lo points "ithio Britiab t.rri�ry, to Touli•&, �igliri, aDd � grea' 
moa....n at Tilanri·K�, Lori-kl.k:udin, and t.he nrioue Thtru Yillagea. 

The outline of the eiiy abould then b.! ploLted on a map, aud nduvout'l m1de to -rtain 
the po<i1...s1 o[ the gd� Se•aral of lliueo Tliaug'• now or po•Won aro witb referenoe to the gate. 

(2} The potition of tbe •l•fl'l• of K.Uuebandra and of Ko!IS�...,.n& llhoald be d�krmintd wi1b 
�femu>e to tht city, and mapped iO far •• praoticaule. U 1b� explo�r tncceedt in Joing lbMe lhio,r•, 
he will rrobebly be able to fix wub auproxima� certainty the po>ttion of maay o( w monumenll 
meDtion.d by Riuen Triaug,and he can tb�n pl'OCA!ed to v.r ify or dillpruve bit conolu!ioot by ucava· 
tions at carefully seltuted poi11�. 

(3) Pbol�gn.pba tboold bo freely taken, and i[ any inaoription• •r� tound, .,laxi<al r-imiles 
o[ tbem thoultl be at onl!e prt'pt.re.l. lnsertptiont, tb• e.si6t.uoe of wbieb is no' •·ert&ed by c-1mi lu, 
t-annot be aocep� 

(4) The Nepaleae will not alloll' any objoell roand to be rt'IDo�ed. bnl U..y IIUib no di16cnlly 
about dnmog or photographing tbern. Any ol•orvotiono token to verify tbe ���raphical petition 
of the city by oboertal:ioooa will n,d to be oouducled with disoretion, u lht �•pal- aathonLieo are 
jt'&lous of IUUtyt. 

(o) � esplon>r ou��:bt to hne lfteal oopiM of ahl'<ll :>o. Ill� of tho. Surtb-We!urn Profirueo 
and OuJb Surny {<me inch to Lbe mile), oo whiub Bird pur Houee is marked, and aboulo1 elttond thAt 
•heel to tbe bool of bia ability ao u to e<>.ar the ruin.. 

(8) Dr. Fiibrer bu attempted to do tbit, but, u I have who"n, without maeh !U-. Very 

""reful nd mioute nola of all localoti.,. u:plo....l thooiJ be bp' tyaumatieally iD oot.e Loon writtAn 

up at the time, wbiab ohould be worked up o!terwardt. 
Ground plana of all buildingt eurnina-J •h!.old be mrh. So far u pottibl•, a rough plan ahould 

bot eonstruclicd ohot•ing tho di•Lli�utiun of the ruont, �ud the relative p4111iona of tbe priori pal m...,. 
(?) 1 maT add tbal Dr. 1-�Ubrer'• not.M on tht Pipri.tl II•JI• in hi• PI'Dgl'l,. ReporL al't very 

tna<'C!Urate. The eorreet 6t�nreo lltl! glvtn iJI the paper entitled" 'l'be Piprih"' .'lapa, """w•
:
ing Rd .... 

of OOJLiba," by W illiam Cla.xton Pep� R•q� cnmmuoteateJ wtlb a Soto by v,o.,.DL A. SmtLb, l.C.S., 
M.R.A.S. (loo·r•<JI, Ro1af Jfiot,. &cidy, July, ISO�.) 

'Ibc difficullies o£ the exploration bafe been briell�· stnt.ed in the Report, nnt.l, 
coTI.'lit.leriDg lhP obql:.l.!\cs in hls way aod tl1e 
shortness of the timo nvailnble, I lhink lhat 

Mt. :llukherji did very well. Ilis map (Pillte I) is quite nccurnte onou�;h for nil 
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pro�ticalpu:rposes, and is of great vulne. lJ ost of the region in:ostigaie� is open co�ntl'Y 
\rhere the traveller when riding an elephant Clln see�und him !or miles. The limits 
of the ·forllSt are shown on tllll map. I ltnve visited more than once several of lhe sites 
d!'scribed a.rul am thus able to g�ml'!llltee the genemlMcnraoy oF .llr. ::llukberji 's work. 

Since m y  retiremcot I have had leisure oo examine l\fr. i:Uukherji's olll'Oilo· 
logical theories (page 16), which be hns de\'el· 

�r.Mukhtrjl't cbrooologl&\hooriet. 
ed · W t t'tled """- Indian op m o. prunp e en 1 o�.uu 

Chronology, Buddhistio Period," Lucknow, 1899. This little work has boon 
sympallumcally reviewed by Professor Rhys Davids i n  the JourMl of the Roynl Asiatic 
Socit!tY Co r July 11100, and thus introchwed to the consideration of scholars. OnlJ 
of th e  fundameutul propositions of the author's system ia lhe assignment of the 
dill'erenL classes of the "Asokn Edicts" to dill'erCJJt kings. M.r. Mukherji nssigns 
t o  one sovereign the Seven P i llar Edicts found at Delhi and elsewhere, and to another 
and l&ter sovereign the Pourte11n Rook Edicts. 

A minute nml im�rtial oamion.tion or the whole of tile Asoka (Priyacilmi) 
inscriptions of oil cl.nsse�� has convinced me that 
}[r. lluk.berji's lheol'Y is utterly u.otcnahle, and 

that the e-videnae in favour of tha unity of :Luthorship of all the Priyndarsi inscriptions is 
con.oiOBive. I am equally conrinoed that the commonly acoepted iileutiflootion of K.ing 
Priyndarsi witll tile Mnuryn emperor Asoka is oart;aiol:r right and remains unsba.ken. 

Si r Alexan der Oonningh!Ull's dates (B. C. 259-22:.!) for Asokn are ooo late. 
Chron<>logy of uig• o[ AIDI<A. 

follow him in fixing (w i th 
approximately aa follows :-

B. C. 27!- Acceuion • 

M. Senart, I think, haa made the neal'eSt apJlroaob 
to the truth of the!buryan chronology. I closely 

certain additions) the leadiDg dates of Asoka's reign 

., 2r.0 Solemn comn•tioo (aUid�b) . 

., 261 Conque�t of .Kaliugl>-<llld imperf""t aoueni6n to Budclhi•m . 

., 2&7 &rlie•t roek iuandptions, 
,. !otl Publieati••n of thu '"'" .. of ll'oortean Rook Edlcta. 
., 21>o Eullll'g\llllOII� filr oooond time of the •t•pa o! Ln.U.amuni, 

., !50 Dedicatiou o[ No. ill aDY• a� Baribar ...,.r Gaya. 
11 2l:l Jteli!!ioos tour 10 Xepolese 'l'arai, nsrt to lbe lltlp4 of Lnalm-muui IIJid 

er<-ebnu of NiglivA aud liumm.iu-de• pa1lors, 
' 

., 243 Filtor Edicts Noo. 1-n. 
,. 2,!2 Puulicalinll of �ue urlet of Seven Plllat Edicts, <omplete. 
.. 2s:� o •• th. 

Mr. Mukberji's date B.O. 4U Ior the Niglivtl and Ru.mmin-dei Pillal'9 is impos· 
slble. The statement of the reasons for these oonolosions would require more spaoe 
thiiJl ia availablt� in this Note, o.od will bo Iound i n  articles which will appear in the 
J our.nnl of the Royal Asiatic So oiety for JUly and Oc:tober, 1901.1 

The inscriptiollll on these two pillars, bcief lhough they are, make vulaable 
�"' r 'h T . •1,__ . . � . additions to thu history both o! Baddhimi oud o£ 'a.�Ue 0 11 e &fat pl .la" 1Uaa:lpllt:UlL Asoka. They pron, among otltcr things, tbat 

the "enerntion of the l3uddbas previous to Gautama wns already well established in 

. •n� T.ral Pillar in1<ripti••• �n t.;..,. edhod lUll ltan•L114«1 by BUillor in Epi:;r ppl,j1 .L.dkls, V,J. llot nrmt.�A· 11 w b• lranda.te4 H • bol"fe a.rul I)Q' ... \tJg lttrt.'' Kauab!Dll:ni, �gaman.t.. ana Ko.bllta.tnaaA ._.,.. 1'&rl.&a"t fl>rmJO£ ••• ... .,.. 'tno out!• hortfe.,..d ••.,.. ulitl<!d" Tbo Uailrof A•tborOlp of the Prjs� llaaiptt011$ • aa4 " 1 �· ltlutot7 ol PrlJ11dats! •ltb Mob llaor,ra. �114 oomo cou...,ttd problaa>"-" 
' 
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the micLlle o( tbo third century B.O., th'lt Asoka \YII!! a zealo\13 Buddlaist in U9 B. C., 

and that the Nep1lese Ta111.i WlP.S included in his vas� empire. 

'!'he m ea!!nl aenulne results of Dr. Fiihrtlr's excavations nt S!tganvtl are set forth !) ::1 •• 
i n  pnges 25-28 of Mr. MukherJ!'s report, nnd 
are fully illustrated in plntes Vlll to XIII. 

Attention is invited to the rcmnrknble plan of the f•>ctnd'ltions of the large bullding 
which was destroyed by the excavations of the N�pulese und Dr. Filhror. (Plates 

IX, X.) 
The bricks (Plates XI, Xla, x:rr, and X:IL!) under which the caskets in. the 

''"JHU were deposited arc extremely curious, nod offer nn interesting series of piotures 

of o.ncient Indian wen pons. 
Mr. llukherji correc�ly observes (page 20) that tbo fact. �hat the biiSilments of the 

sm111l at11pM were aquua doeti not prove thnt the 
•tupn• U1emselns were square. l! r. \Yillinm 

Pepp6 ond I happened to ride up on the 25th Jrumory 1898 jost ns L>r. Fuhrer w11s 
exhuming the depoait of five oaskets from ltuptt Xo. 6, and I remember tb11t Ur. 
PUhrer sped!Ll.cy dre•v ou:r nttentioo t•t the oooummoeof squnre 8lup<u a� a relll!lrkahle 
noYelty. U u£ortll11!1tely no drawingt of sc:ctions o( the ltU]Ifll were .umde to verHy the 
obseuation, but my impreuioct ill that tho buildings were really square. With 
rofercoce lo this subject the following passage is relevnnt. 

"Tbi!D tbo Buddha binaelf m�et.d ("r, him..U .... ...1 to appeaz) a Stupa of Kurapa Buddha, m 
foundation £u111'-11qnare, tll1111Und<d br on ern•m•niAI rallin�<, irt I he m•ddlc o£ iL" lour.coro.·r.d 
dnubl.-o�Aged plintb, .b<>Ye wbl<lh rote a loft! •Wf with a e•rculr.r ball (or, w1th cireular rin1, .. ) . 

Tbea Buddha, t&1d: 'Le� all S*apao bo wblouud 111 th11 "•Y· 'l'hU it W.. mudd of the old 
towert or the aooiltul lladdbaa: etc." 

The book proceeds to�ive on aocouot of tbe accessories o[a tlupo,lak63, rl\ilings, 
niches, etc.' 

Mr. Mukherji's rem11rk (page30) Umt tho !Llleged ltupo of Koqagamaol "is not in 
exiatenoc," is, r a m  sorry to !IUY, quite true. I 
have my�olf visited the spot nod f:Uled to see the 

lJUildiog, wbiob was carefully searched fot· io vain by Major Waddell and Dr. IToey, 
as well as by Mr. Mnltherji. Dr. Filhcer's account of tbis lmngioal')' btillding was 
tU! follom :-

"The 8'J'I" Ninio•·•tapo o( lto�oga.maul, or Ko�iluamana, i•, d.,pite ito gred a�e, •till 
fa�rly wtll·pm!OJ'\'td, and ...,.,. ill imp01ia,: pU. cJo.. to .boka'a �;.Lot Ptll.ar, jo.� one mtle and a 
balf duo north-ean of 'l'da11rl·Ko� aod about 0110 mile �<>nth of the village of Niglid 
Amongot tb4 h•pa of ruint, the N�rYln•·ttttpa af Ko..,.guunA is cltrarly disoernible, the b01e of 
it• h•uniotJit.rioal doltlo beiug abou� lOt feel In duw•tor, and ita pr-•1 beitM 111iil ab nt tbirtt 
feet. Tbo eh:<-_..,. lo ha1·o been aonatruot.ed o! aoliJ briok to a deplb tJ about 20 l•et, whil•t 
the interior ill filled 11p wi� •rtb.packing. Tbi. do!De ..,.la on a �� cireolar m-, 1(111 rert 
•• dillllfter, belli� ill tb¥ abape of a bap bri<1k dr11111, about 11x r .. t lugh, oas..J with aohd bricks, 
the brieka UMd beiog of nrr grML lia•, 16 ioo:ba brll by 3, tbta leaving a J>�··ion path round 
tbt esterior of aLout e�ght r .. l in breadth. Abou� I 0 !eo� boyullll lhe grest can·ul"' b.U<I •11 ruulld 

a p,._ .. ..... ��a, the ff"f'Ction Gf atupH •• 10 llte $.irtl ki� o( llit lf.a•1lwruchlb C'ftJJTOf t.h• �·in •y'a., haU-a-
11\n br &alln � ll>tuarJcooo tO• Bh•tb•� S:<1lpt..., •ni [..,lptioAA," id .1Jt.l •lol•aa• XI (�'•b. IJI!o.!.,-67. 
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..... appuontly • alone-raillnf.! wjib g�to .... ye, �he p<»illona of wbiab eau elill be � n il tbua 

abund.aatly erideoi thnL the oorp.nu.l r•liet o[ Koa�maoi, oollecteJ hum hio Junenl pyrt, lltrt 

eandully and eooarely iatuncl U. thiA •topa, and dlot hi. Ninl\>a 11ura iJ undQubtedly one of tbf 
oiJeot Blllldbi..t mn!Ullllenb •L•U n,.t,og in India. Oo all oiJM atUOnd t.hw inte1'15tm6 m.:.oam•nt 

�ruin..! moaaateri .. , fall� eolomna, and broken senlptuno." 

This elnborata dtseription was ooL supported by a aingle drawir.g, plan, or pboto
gtaJlh. Every word or it i.s raise. Tbe stone-railing, lbo I.allen column:s, mnd 
the broken soulptures lro.d n o  erietenue s:tve in Dr. Filhrer's fertile imagination. 
{"Monograph on Buddha Sakyorouni'a llirth·Ploce in tbe Nepalese Tarni,'' by A. 
Fiihrcr, l'h.D., Archroological Surveyor, ::s-orth-Western Provinces and Oudh, 
Allahftbnd,l897, pngcs 22, 121. This work has been wilbdrnwn from oi:rcnlation by 
the Government of India).' Tbe lorge �lletl "ll»J-tNJihoro " at l3a,<>:1rwl wa.� n�GIIy 
abou� 100 foot in length, and "as the onlr lnrge building exouated by Dr. Piihrer. 

Eqnslly imnginative are the detaU. given by Dr. Fuhrer oooceming his alleged 
excaration of the base of the broken JLooka pillAr 
lying at th& Nignli Sflpr. He writ.ea :-

"'l'he lower interibed portion of LW. pi!IIU' (Plate IV), wb1cb on eseumun ,. .. round to 
meuun 10 CH� 6 inches in dcpLlo, and at i� b..e 8 feoL 1!. iuabu in cin:um!erenae, i • •lilt find 
j,. 111., rHIIDJ: OD a fcJDI.l'C muoary founda�ion, 7 (..,t by 1 by 1, and "*mg imWdtJ iD tbe 
western embeokm�nl of Lhe laka. A aloo1L ditlarule to tbe nortb·-l, close t.a the briak d th.t 
walu,li• ibe upper balf of A.ob'a EcliaL Pillar (-!'late V), m ... urialf 1& Cl'et e inchN in lcngtb, 
and t fed in diametn at ita uppermoel and 2 feel 6 il!Cbeo at ill lowul end. Tb.! hoo capatal ia 
.. oti.Dsr/'1 

Mr. �tukherji writeb :-"The pillar is not. i11 rilu; for Dr. Fiihrer was mistaken 
in saying so. When llijor Waddell exc11vated below, the broken bottom WM exposed , 
when no foundn.tion or basement was discovered," (paga 30). Dr. IIooy wus with 
:Yajor WndduU during this opemtion, n.nd a photograph was to.ken. It is impossible 
that Dr. }'Ub.rrr sbonld hAve been mi5teken, ino.smuoh u be gives the dimensions 
of the imnglnuy foundation. 

ThHe fictions about the KoQagllllWIA 1tupa and pillar do not stand alone. The 
inscriptions of the SA.kyas nlleged to have boen 
found in the small ll1•pa• at SAgnr"A are 

impudent forgeries,• and whou Dr. Fiihrcr supplied the Burmese priest U Ma 
with sham relics of Buddha, he endeavoured to support the irnpos.it.ion by a rorgcd 
inscription o( U pogll}lfu, the guru of AsoJm. In the COut88 of my official duty the 
wbolo case wn! investigated by me, and no doubt as to the facts I! poe9ble. I find 
that the rcaerfed lnnguage used In previous ollinial documents h5s been sometimes 
millinterpl'\lted, and it is now nec-.ary in the interef'ts of truth to speak out ploioly. 

In a IUb>�equent rart of lbis eiSIIY rc:I.SOtl'l will be given for believing th:.t th� 

Otl>or fors•ri.• of Dr. Futn.r. 

�--·· ,_ 1 .. .. : ... u .... 1,__ pillar lying at tbo Niglilt Sli0'llr has been moved ...,._,.,a., pc-..11 wa 0 LDI �· ._. .... T pt ..,.. • • 
nbout e�ght or tlurtcon miles from its originnl 

position which was probnbly either at SisnniA or at Pal !A Dovf. It is im(IOI>Siblu 

t T11• rhra• .. ndn.d mOUitui J, (tJ&,.a C'(l:lltnDI, Aql} broke.D 111ttfphlft9 •• b lk!ltll (,.;;;-tbe "l'"Giftftf l..utpl r.u.. ooto,.ne, aod hrok.a IC1l!pt111 .. " ol Cuoolnlhl>lll'• � lllaU.. '�'•!,..," paco I ES. n.. imlf!iiWT de& rip'"'" ':t lo K•••ll""''"'ll•l'd bt labu bonl p ... 311 of 11oe..,.. .,..k. wlootre U.. r"''" of 8.<1.1"',. ;. de:Tll I J. -••IITid•otleool wilt. U..,.... bi llr. l'llhror :-"'I'D "- of lloe dou 1o 101 f<et la � ,; ,�• ..!!:,1 Mi.JIIl • •nl1 ilt f�"'" • , .. ._ "0' 11 .,...."'-"r-con. n-o1oo _. "--rr:.....s bi lloo 1a1t �,u;. r..a.�., u.. aUt�� ot tb• Dhlt .. - \ . .. t.,�oam,- 3601. 'Dr, ru�arw·, • P,...... Blpon ·fa tsn.gcc,Dil "'7" P....-llfpwt �for 19Dt!-� 
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that Kor;tagamad's 8lupa should have atood anywhere near NiglivA. Tho belief 
that; it ought t<l have bl>en fonnd near that villago was so strongly held by Dr. Fiihrer 
tbat i� induced him to invent the d11pa which he could not d.iseover; and to plaoe 
at the basis of the pillar n foundation " or imagination all compact." 

The discovery o( n broken As<lka pillar at Gu(ivA is of importance. The details 
given at p3ge 31 of the report prove eonelu· 
sively that this pillar is in its original position. 

The few lines devoted to Gu!ivfl by Dr. }'ilhrer ore full of mis.st:LIA!ments. 
Dr. Fiilmr idt•ntffied TilaurA·Ko� (4/onograph, page 22) with the town where 

Kannkamuni (KoJ;�ogamanA) Buddha was born, 
but did not describe the romains. Tilaora-Ko� 

ill ccrtninly lbo ruins of n walled town. Ohitr-.!doi, on the opposite, or western bank, 
or tho river BAnganga, seems also to have been a place of some importnnce. 
�lr. llukherji's debcription of TilnurA·Ko� and OhitrAdei (pages 19-26, Plntos n to 
VU) is of interest nnd value. In January 1900,1 visited Tilaun\·Ko� with Professor 
Rhy� DaTids and lli. Goorge Pepp6. 

Tho report (page 25) that undesoribod ancient remoins exist hiddan in tbo £ores� 
ten or twelve miles north and north-west of 
Obitrfldei at  p1noes c:11led Sobnngorh and 

Ol)angilt is worthy olvlll'ificatilm or disproof. 

lir. liuklterji's researches at Rummindei, the site o£ the Lumhini Garden, pro· 
duced resulta of great intortst, and it is much to 
be rt!!n'etled that the time at his disposal did not 

permit of more iborongh excavation. 'l'he buried temple, portions of the plinth of 
which are illustrated iD Plates XXI and XXII, was etidently a fine building. 
Systematic a.nd oomplde excavation would no doubt dlselose the eight •t.Jp(ll enu· 
mernted by lliuen 'l'siang. which were evidently all comprised within tho limits of the 
ex:bting mound of ruins. 

Mr. Mukherji wos fortunate enough to secure photograph• and a dtawing of the 

n.. l'\•tbity ..... p. 
Nativity group of soulpture enshrined in the 
little modern temple which marks the site or 

the trte of the nativity. This group was first seen aud recognized by Dr. Hoey. I 
w&S not admitted to the shrine at either of my visits. Mr. Mukherji took photo
graphs o( l11c group botb with and without the bend of lliyA, which he recovered 
outside the &brine, but the work is 50 mnoh defaced anrl besmeared that n o  photograph 
can come out very clonrJy. Plate XXIV a has tbereforo> been prepared from n draw· 
ing in preference to the pbot�pbs. 

The composition of tbe group difr�rs from that in any other known example of 
this fnvoorito aubjoot of Buddhist art. The ordinary type is thus described by 
Dr. Burgess :-

,A [avourile aubjat ill all DudtlbioL art and l�nd t. the binb o( Siddb&rtba, the' Siltya Mlllli,' 
tD tbe Lnmbint Ganleo. 'l'he •ariatiou iD the tre..lm•ol are tnfttDg. Uta mother Wya JUno.la 
under tbt pid1lo tree ;1 bet ltlk'r p,.jlpati at hu Jo.rt aide tupporbt ber, whil• the otbar women 

be.'>ind ore in att.ndutct, and godt abon oLowu down Oowen or ,.joite at lbo tnnt. Tb!t ehlld 
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opriocro from b11 motb•r'o ri�bteidt. Stkra or lodra recciYHI� iuf11o11L OD a fine Klill:a cloth, �nd 
Mabil.rebmo and other •oporbuman bein!l• atleud."' 

.A fragmentary sculpturu In tlte Calcutta Mnsenm presentJ theaccne in a mnnner 
closely resembling tbo Rummin-dei group. The Irngmt>nl11lhich comes hom Lori7in 
'fang11i•, shows thu t.wo god�, Snkra und BralunU., of whom one is receiving th11 obil.l 
from its mother's side, 1\nd a IIlO j;IJows the ohild aftt!r tho birth stll.tlding on ilie ground, 

nbout to take the "se'·en &l�ps" celebrated in legend. Tbo ft�urcs to tb.e left of 

:MAy A are lost.• Tho Il.nmmin-dei group agrees with the .LotiyAn Tnngai fragment 
in representing both the delivery of the infant Into the hands of lbe god, and also the 
child standing on the ;round, buL dilter5 in introducing Pr�ja)lftti on the propttr right 
of MAyA nndPr wbO'Io u plirtt'd arm she st.ands. 'Ihe attitude or the forem0:ot male 
figure shows that be i� rl.'eeiving the infllnt on a cloth, although �he -cnlpture is .o 

much dax!!3ged tl14t the infant hM disappl=ed. ProbaLl7 thi� Rununin-dui group is 
the oldest J.atown enmplo o£ the 0:1tivity subject. 

The identity of Rummin-dei 'rith lbe Lumbini gardt>n or Ducldhis� lrulitioct doe>t 

('ertoirnt•f IJ•ullft.,.uon ot nou•mlo-d.olwith not, Ill! Mr. Mukuorjl oh&l·rvet, admit of donht in 
Lou•biolgo•.!.... the mind of :wy per.'IOn '"ho knows the fno�s. 
Du�. inaamucl1 BS all my rottc.IIIX'$ cannot be upeeLed to oo trulliliar wit.h lho details, 
it. i s  advisable to rl'·91nte ol8:1rly the eridence which conolusivuly rst:J.bli,l:.es the 
identity. That evid�nce falls under five prinoipallu�t�da; Mmely :-

(1) Tbe namo Rummin is practically identiMI with Lumbini, or Lummini, u 
i� is written in tbo in·cription, which is  in  tbo Mago.dbl langllllgc, in "bich mediAl 
or initial r of S:m�kcit in always replaced b y  l; 

(2) Hiuen 'DJang note.. tbnt the little rh·er whi�b flows JlllSI lho garden to tbe 
south-east is locally cnlled "the river of oil." {"a ctM, U y a nnc fk>late rivibre qui 
coule aa sud-est. J.e\ hnbit..'lnts du pnys l'appellcnt la rh·i\lrc d'buile.'' Juliefl, I, 
3ll:l.) That little rh•or 18 to lhla dtty llto Tilitr Nad1 (let--oil) , 

(3) The bathing tank lny sorua 20 (Fn-hien), or 2� (Biuun Tsinng), pnces $0Ulh or 
lite nativity tree. 'flte little abriuo which contains the nativity group of soulpture is 
situated about 25 paces north oi tho pond, "bich still exists wilh clear untcr 115 
described by the pilgriD!J! ;-

(4) Biuen Tsiang records lha� close to the 1l11pa1 markin(l the apot where thl\ 
gods received the infant Bodbisattvn, then W!Ui a great ston" pillo.r crowned bv the 
lma� o£ a horse, whieh had bt>en erected by Asoka. In the coune of time. tbj5 
pillar hnd been struck by lightning, nod at the lime of the pilgrim"• Tisi.t, it. lay 00 l� 
�:round, split in th� middle.• 

The nndistur\.>ed pillar, with a perfectly preserved inscription oi Priyad:lni 
(Agokn) now stand� olose to the nativity temple, and it iR split down lite middle, 

• • Tllo Q..,du,.. S.ulplar .. . ft \7 J ..... &r-. C-l.X.. L L.D., P.II.S.I .• •• "Jo••""'l ol lod;ao Arl cd ludlutn " for Jah 1PU8, 1"�•15 Pl•lo I 0. fir.r. I. 
• J;;ori7An, o r Lourriyiu . 11 the ,,..,,of l •t••fod or nlley ""\ho nortl,.m •�·I"' of lho Bhlh•<>*l'"" whlelo Ita� bom t.h• Y.....tt.l di.trlot '"'" H•• IQ1IIh of >l•t.t.. Lorl)'t.n b...,., iho tuJrl.h .. 11 uf tbo tl�Ah .. l Jlll ._ oomo •• 1o th; oOirtb ot iho loqp fill� uf AI"'! ood anol , • .._, ibo lutmlei. ol Pi;yllllno (ll11r- "P •11. to, Jon.liiUO l'IIP ll()) 1 
• 'll•io boj.;,onl i• dn<rl� otul iii",.,.J b1 Uorrc-lol'· r;l. farJ•n.lfll)l. JQ1[f ?r.). ' · 
• "A. 1.'16t&. et. • aB• Jlt't.ltr dt.t.nM il!"' St 4p.u •...... 11 l a nit. an. #f'bdf" r.t\l�uu " tl• riW�¥ . • ,. 1111uamd. da �u•11� oo .�, .,.Jpt,o! an ohc.-.1. ..n. •••11 ft4 '' '""' par I• ,.. 1>••"1'•• I '<'�k•l · (lon. h ooito o� .. """"" eJlO r111 food"'!� par"" .-.kh&nl dro�oot�:. 1' .. , ... �, , .. r;:1t. o lerno, brWo I"'" le .,,I ... . '' (Jo/iu, I, '��� Ji&ha'o ,..•cktJng of t.bo �&•k prJ.nble '" llool a. 1( """ 1' lao•"• .,.ftrYn« to t.1oc ''""""' la upla!oo.J �1 IIIo ,..,..,., m)"tllo�v., poptlar 1u cloltto. ·• i>" t!.t bonb, r rl-m't the ohri-of �-m::o ..... """""'" AIIJ' --.ruhl. 'l'P"'"- Ill u, OkY or oa thucr-ol , ... ,...,.,.,, m.o•ntl7 ,..,.�o,l!o .. a �.or • pk_.,.... -., ... a7 ,.,. � �f .t..,... ODt of u.ir diYilolu.. k o01I.d • tlo. li.Xr of "Ikada' •1111 ....U.. • t.huo�or ol JJc\ua;;" • lt.:dkiJ.. • a.op. U. CID-." flllnla ..Ur.Joa, ...... lW� . " 
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apparently by liglttnmg. The inscription mentio1111 that the coluD.Ul had been s11r· 
mounted by n horse (r:iga!flibhi;), a11.d expressly states that "Hare 1Vns B uddhn born.'' 
The brick l'lllling which now surrounds the base of the pil lar is  b11ilt of small brfoks 
and is evidently of comparatively m odern date. The pillar, whiob was prostmte 
in tbe seven tit century, lliay have been set up again by one of the .Buddllis"t Fain 
kings in the eleventh or twelfth centu:ry; 

(5) 'l'he existence oi the nativity gro up of sculpture in the position assigned by 
lr4ilition to the nativity tree. 

The site of the Lumhioi garden is therefore fixed with absolute certainty. We 
know from the teslimon y of botl1 the Chinese 
pil,"Tims that Kapilavastn, t.he oity oi Lhe father 

of Gautama Buddha, wos from 9 to 16 miles distant from the Lumbini garden, in 
a westerly direction. 

Apparently nothing should be easier than to lht the exact p<»ition of !:be city, 
and to locate its principal monuments. As n matter of fact, the problem presents 
very serious difficuiLies, and its solution is far frotn obvious. 

The indications of the position oC Kapilnvastu given in the Buddhist sa11red books 
nre too vague to be of muob use. The only serviceable guides are tbe Chinese pilgrims, 
Fa-hien and illuen Tsinng, both or whom give bearings nnd distances wblch appear to 
1Je vary precise, and yet trre on the face of them inconsistent . 

.Before disCllSsing the question of the exact- site of Kapilavastu I will re-state in a 
convenient fonn the principal indications given by the pilgrims. 

!. RELAfiVB PO!ll!ION Ol' SRl V AS'l'L 
Fft·hirn says that the disllLlloe from Srl'lvasti i n  a south-easterly direction tO Na

Purltlon rcllrlirt to Srbt.ati. pei-kea, the birth place of Krakuollandrn Buddha 
IVliS 12yojarw•; from Nu·pei·kel the distAnce 

northwards -to the birth plaon of KoQJ�gamana wns less thnn a yoja:na, and Irom tile 
birth plsce ofKo,,mgamnd eastward to Kapilnvastu was likewise less than n yoja11a. 
Kapilol"nstu would therefore lie about 12! or lS yojanaB in a south-easterly direction 
from Stflva ti. That distance is equivalent to about 90 to lOO miles. 'l'he city would 
Lave been some Jlve or ai.'l: miles d15tant from the to\Vll o.f Kw;Ulgamnna, nnd not much 
farther from the town of Krnkuchnndra. 

lliuen Tsiang gives the bearing of Kapilavastu south-east from the 1lr1pa of the 

body oi KASyapa north of S.rAvnsti ns " about 500" li (ent�iron oinq ClffltB li). The 
KMyapll stupa was evideotlr close to Sr�vasti, so that the difference in starting point is 
slight, Tbe yoja11a of the pilgri!llS comprised 40 li, and 600 li,=l2t !/Oja.nos. Thu 

distance and direction from SrAvasti to Kapilavnstu, as given independently by both 

pil!!rims, therefore, ngrce closely, and the statetneots of both pilgri!llS rnny be accepted 
as ':rorreot, to tbe elfoot that Kapilava.stu lay ninety to a hundred miles distant from 
Srlvasti in a direction between south and east. Tbo exoot intorpretation to be pln,ced 

on this agreement in the pilgrims' statements will be diBoussed later. 

Unfortunately, the l1ea:ring from Sravasti is not of much use fo-r dete rmining 

The lnluito of Srbu!L the enot site of Kapilava.stu, because the distance 
is so great that. a certain margin must be allowed 

in f:be red.uctiOll or li1 nod yolaii«B to mile9, and because a difference of opinion exists 
as to the position of Sr�vasti. "Personally, I have 011 doubt that the true site of the oily 
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hAs been approximately fixed At tbe point where lho �ptl issues from the bills no�

east of Nep!lganj railway etalion. I nature to tb1nk thnt I hnTo ��ed. m 

demonstrating that Sabe�-Mal111� on tbo bordere o£ the GootJA and Ballrruch dtslncta 

in Oudb cannor. po5Sibly be Srfnasti.' 
Dr . .Filbrer, from information independently supplied to him, arri•ed at prncticallT 

\he Sllllle conclu�ion, lhe only difference between 
us be111g tbot he plaoes the city on the loft, or 

eastern, biiDk of the Rdptl, whereas the ruins eeen by Dr. V O!lt arul me arc OJl 
she right, or western, bank. It is quit.a possible th!lt extensive rcUl!!.in� exist on hntb 
sides oC the river i11 the dense forest. Dr. Flibrer wroto (MonograpA, J>:l!;O 35, "ote) : 

" I  ba .. , bo•a•er, r�liabl• iorormation w vro•� 'ba� tba ru•u of Sri fULl ..,. lo l.e fo•IDd io tbo 
N"pil Tani, 011 th• hlt bauk of the Rlt•li, the &IIOietJt Aobira.,.ti, cl- to the mod�ro ••\Jag• ol 
'lateriya, jn•t 15 mile. oorllo-tarl of CbtrdA. Tbe two monolttha of A110ka cro!Clted in froo� of the 

Jetafaoa moouteC)' in An.atbapind.iko'a Park, are eaill lo be .�11 ia 1ilM, wbiob iofonralion I hope to 
••rify in tbt wiol�r -..oo of Uo97 -98.'' 

The opponunity for verification never came. I lihall not be 6Urprilcd if 

the inform.ati�>n given to Dr. :Ftllucr should pro�o to be correot. Materi) a, lhe 
rillago in Nepale!!e territory mentioned by him, is not shown iD the mBps available 
to me. 

n. RELAnn l'Osl'rlOs or TII1! TO�s or TilE PREVtou� D1TDnSAS. 

In their statements as to the position of the town of Ko�gamrmli in relation to 

Poortiou ""'U" to tbo lo••• o! lbo prnloa& the town or Kmkuchrutcltll Ute twu pilgrim& 
Oudolbat. eull&lantiAlly agrct'. The tlistanC€', 30 li, NJUiva
lent to three-quarters of a vojlfM, na stated by Biu.en Tilllmr, it m exac� ae-rt'emant 
11tith the til&tement of :Fa-bien that the intfi'Tlll b.·twren the town w&" l6'S than a 
yojamJ." Hiuen Ttmng is lubitually (though not invariAbly) nlort't precis" in biB 
definition of direction lhnn hi� predrcessor. The oorth-eMterly bl•aring for tho tnwo of 
KogagamonA �van by Diuen Tai3ng mny tbererore be occefletl as a more oocur:ue 
ven-ion of lhe northerly bearing given by Fa-hien. 

The result is that the town of Ko�1ngamanll. is fu:�d as lyin� five or six mil s north
east of the towo o! Krttlmohandrn, which to,m, according to 1:1 iuen T .. inng, luy 60 li 
or about 9 miles, south of KapilnvasLu. 'fhe necessary inference ill lhnt Hiuen 'f�ian�t 
places �he town of KoQJ�gamaoA in o. south-easterly di.l'l!ction from Krtpilavnslu t>L a 
distance of about five miles. Fo-bien, on Lhe contrary, plae£J� Kapil:rr1111�D " le;.s 
than • yoj11M, .. or five or six miles in an ea•tt>rly direction from llle towu of KoQag&
manA. All the versiona of Fa-hien'o travels agree in their rendering of the pa�•agp 
eo thnL the hypothesi" or error on the part of trnlllllators is i!Uidmi.ssibl\1. The 
embarrassing discrep:muy between the two travellers will bu eX!JWned pre.enUy. 
:Both writers are, I behove, oorrect in �ht-ir stAtemeow. 

m. PoSITlOS 01' KAPU.AV.\!iTU BELAUVE TO TlJ& Arutow-1\'l:LJ. .L'iD TnE Lu;u:BT!>I 
fiiuen T.siaog states that lho 

. P•illooo •• .u .. to tu .Aftow .... u ...t Leas
\ia\canta. 

GARDE:S. 

Lumbini g:udon was SO to 00 li, or nhout 15 
mi.lo&, in n nurth-oaskrly din'lltion from thr. 
Arrow-well, whi!'h was 30 11 -.onili·l.'ll•t from 
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Kapi.lavastu. The neoessary inferenoo i.� that his Kapilavastu lAy some 15 or 16 miles 
in a westerly direction from our fi.x<'d point the Lnmbini gardeo. 

Fa-hlen, th:mgh mentioniru; that Ute A.rrow·well was 30 U south-oast of Kapila
vnstu, does not tuko bearings fTom tho welL no travellllcl through the to1vn of 
Ko�gnmnnfl some 1lvo mil!lll eastwnrd to Kapilavash1, and thence 50 li, or liOme 
9 miles eastwtll'd, to tho Jb:ed point tho Lumbini garden. 

Tnldog that fixed point as a lmsi� lhe two pilgrims give the loUowing re,;ults, 
either as direct statements, or ns nocessnry in!erences :-

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

To 

K.takucllandra T. 

Ko"*gamaol T. 

Arrow•\\ ell 

KapUa vas tu 

F-.Mn� 

ab."111t .,oth·w�St, abo11L 
13 or I� mi:ea ((1 + 6 
or �  diagonal). 

Jl••n "...U_, 
altau� 16 mil•, uto.rly 

.... th·weat. 

about .... t, l 3 or a m.ilu ab<·aL the Ill Oil .. Pa-
(U i' 1 or 5). hitu, I 

about 8 or 9 mill'!!, 110ulh· 80 or 110 U, abaol l!i 
we.li. mile•, toutb-we�t. 

50 li or 11 mite., weol. 15 or I a n>ilu, nrorly 
Ll>e 111 me u to the 
Arruw·lfoll, but in 
Witlorlr dir<ction. 

Tbo result is thnt the mo pilgrims differ DUI!A!l'iilly as to the position of Kspila· 

wt. 
vnslu bolb with reference to tbo towns of the pre· 
nous Build has, nud mLb refercnoo to the Lumbini 

garden. Hiuen Tsiang plncet Kapilavaslu north of Kmkuolmndr.t's IOIT"n, north. 
west of Kol)l\,<>amanA.'s lolfD, and aome 15 or lG miles in n westerly direction from the 
Lumbini gal'den. Fn-bien plAces Knpilnvn,tu east of Kol)llg:unnntl's town, north·rast of 
KmkuchAndrn's town and only 0 mil as wc.t from the Lumbiui garden. The d!Jrerences 
oannot be explained olberwise tluin in one of two ways, either by an error in the flgurcs, 
or lly the admission tbnL the Knpilnvostu nsited by lliuen Tsian,:r ••nq n dill't'rent 
plaoo from that visited by Fn·hi�n. �'l•crc ia no dcmbL thal the Lumbini garden -visited 
by both pilgrims was the one. lt will be observetltht the distances and bearings t'rom 
tbo fi:retl point, the Lumbini garden, totho towns of the previous Buddh1s aub�tantinlly 
ngrco. There is therefore o. high l'robnbility that hnth pilgrims identified the same 
plac� as the town; of tho pre,.ioo� Buddhas. The substantial agrt'Omcnt or the 

pil:<>'l'ims' statE-ments regarding tbo �'i!l.stivo position of the fixed point o.nd the towns 
of tbo previous Buddbas raiS"S a presumption that the fignrts are right. Tb!tt pre
sumption becomes immensely strengthened if it can be sbown thAt suit.•\hle sites for 
tbe two towns o�m be pointed out in tbo required directions nod at the right distances 
rrom the LU1llbini garden. Such altos can � indionted. On goneml principle• of 
critil.'ism, too, we are no� entitle.l lo pronounce our texts L'llrru.pt, or primary author· 

Hies mistnken, until tho � P.ality of tbo corruption or the error is proved by wenn11 of 
(ll!ccrtained truths, not merely by guo-soq or hypotheses. 

----------------
• To king Ru..-..in.Jai u o mnlrf, tht Ko� lonot� of Ill cm 'l'aia...: ond • pt- U mllno oooth o! ol triU foil on lho 

•m . . rc.ll>o !.•;tll ol tbo nodjp afwhlel> -·•�'"" to Jli,,.. Tfion�·· I"'"" •• oL<>otiG ailoo. 'l'b. d!J!aon c1 
1\�•1;0"""'&'• t.on ......m.r 1o Jl"'•• Tolaor !. .W..J fma lluol ol lualm:Lu,!.no'o Ion, aaJ, .....,.u.,1 ,.. 
ro-hiaa, ••1 bo dal.-.1 c.., wl ol Kaplla....,ta. 
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Remembering tbat tb& ascertained idenlity or Rummin-dei and lho Lumbini 

Xbe Lllll1Linl gatdrn a IWcl poilll. garden gives :m absolutely fucd starting ])oint, 
and that all the evidllllce shows thJit the Knpila

Tnstn visited by !.ha Chinese pilgrims was situated not many rniles in a westerly direc· 

lion frorn thAt fixed poiot, I proceed to discuss in the light of the aetunl existiDg fnors 
the oolculntions o.nd infurences examined in tbe preceding pages. 

The country shown in Mr. llukherji's rnnp is for the most part open. It hAs 
been thoroughly trnTersed by several independent obsel'vers, and the po.'iitions ot all 
ancient xeDlllins on the surface of any irnportnnce are knoWII. The � and 
dbtances m the map are approlcimately couect, though they rnay in some cases cu to 
the e::ttent o:C a mile or two, at the rnost. 

Let the reader now take a pair of COlnJl8SSes witl1 Rmnnrin-dei as 11 centre tmd 
Tue 1!-tOJl• "'" !a� P!prid. describe to the west nu arc with 9 miles (or 60 li) 

radius. 'll1at are will cut the group of ruins 
near Fiprilv8 and will not intasect any othor ruins. Prir"d facie, therefore, :Piprtl\·8 
is the 1Cnpil4vastu ol Fa-hlen. If this identiiioation be nssumed, Sisania Pllnrc, some 
four or live miles in a north-westerly direction trom l'lpnwa, corresponds well to 
1\:oJ.Ia.,«>arnana's town,1 and PalHi Devt, 5 miles south-west of SisaniA, is eXActly in tllll 
position where R:ra.kuohandm's town should be. 

If the reader again takes up the com.pas..<es, and in accordance with Hiuen 
Txiang's indicntion, de!iaribes an aro on the 
rnap of N mil 11s rndius (=15 or 16 by road), 

he will :li.nd that the nrc cuts thr9ngb 'l'ilaUl".i-Kot, which is the centrnl p:lrt of a 
gri!at mnss or -ruins extending for miles. Prima facie, then, the Tiluu.r8-Ko� group 
of r.uins is the Knpilav!\Stu of ffiuen Tsi!lllg. 

'The southern edge or this group or :ruins is at or near Lori-kl-1..-ud(ln, and measur
iogthence sou:th ward 60 li, or nine mi.IJ!s, accord
ing to Hiuen 'l.l;iflng's directions, we reaoh Pa.ltil 

De'-1. as repre�tenting Kral.."llchandra's wwn. 
Thus t.ho itlontity of PaltA Devl with Kra.kuobandra's town is deduced frorn !.he 

measurement� of Fa-hieu on the nssurnptiou that l'iprilri=Kapilavastn, and from 
t.be rne:tslll'emenls of lliuen Tsinng on the MSUmption that the Tilnurft·Kot group= 
Enpilavastu. I have already shown independently that both pilgrims probnbly 
identilled the sarne places as lbe towns of Kra.kuchandm and Kol}agamana 
respectively. T.bo.t probability may now be consido.red a certainty, and the ideut.i-
1i.cation of :Paltlt. Devi with. Km\"llchnndra's town becomes blgbly probable. 

I spent many hours in the vain attll.Dlpt lo barrno�e the slatQments oi Fa-hleu 
l'lprA•A = Xop0a'l!l'tu of 11a·lri<•; T!Wid. and lliuen Tsiang on the asswttption, w llioh I 

K•i = Kapilanst. ollfuwl 'llr1ang. had t16Ver doubted, that they both described the 
same plnce n.s being K.apila\"astn. .A.t last n prooess of l'll3SO.ni.ng such 11:s l have 
sketched above wddenly brought me to the unexpcoted concl.usion thet Pipriva is 
the KapUavastu of Fa-hJen, whereas the oity round Tilaura-Kot Is the 
Kapllavastu of Hiuen Tsiang, 

· 

1-'h.e moment thet this explnnation &shed on my mind, nil difficulties in the 
interpretation o! the docllllll!ll.ts vanished. :Each looality described dropped into its 
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proper position in the itinerary of each pilgrim, and each itinornry filted into the 
other. lliuen Tsiang now mpportb Fa·hien, :md Fa-hien supports Hiuen Ts�. 

The dilforen� methods in which the two pU.,<>rims doscribu the approach to 
Kapih1'!115tu from Smva�li now bll(.'Ome iutelli· 
gible. The later traveller s�rted from the 

t/apa of KA§ya(U north of Sdlvasti aod tlltlde his way direct to the ruined city on 
the BAogangA. Doubtless he travelled along the rood which still exists skirting the 
foot o( tbo hilla through Tu!Slpnr and Pancbpirwa in the Goni).A District. His prcde· 
cessor would have followed the same road for most of the way, but in bile llnal 
stages he must ha,·e diverged to tbo south, and marched direct to PaltA Dcvt, or 
Krnlmch:mdra's town, to which he reckons the distance to bo twill Ye gojatHU. Fa
hlen then moved on five miles to tlto north-east (he calls it north), &nd re..'lched 
Sis!milt, from wbit>h be marched five mil es  to the south-east (be o:llh il east), and 
so arrived. at PiprAva, or Xapilavastu, from which the Lwnbiui b"'lnlen was di5l:mt 
nine Ol' ten milrs. In rooording tile bearings of Knpibvaslu and the Lumllini 
garden, Pa-hicn, in accordance with his usunl practice, simply notes the generul 
easterly direction of his maroh, nnd disregards mino1: details. Ho found KoJ;�a.,"llmanfl's 
town more or less dirccUy on the roud Crom Kralo;ucbandra's town to Kapilnva.stu. 
He was not interested in the Tilnurft.-Kot town, :md, therefore, passed it by. 

IIi11en T�illllg, on the contrary, went fust to his Kapila'l'll!itu, trom which 
Krak:uch:mdm's town lay nine miles to thr south. ll Riuon T.iang n.ctuslly "risitoo 
the tolmS of the previous Buddhas, he aecms to hove done so byuuking an exclllSion 
from KapllavMlu. lie appears to hn.'l'e gone to the Lumbini garden past lhe spot; 
which was pointed out to him os the " arrow-well/' 30 U soulh-enst of the city. 1 
cannot attorn pt to identity either his " arrow-well," or thlll of Pa·hicn. Both pilgrim� 
ore agreed thnt Ri\mng�Ama was 200 U tasl o( ilio Lumbini garden, and that site will 
be e&Mly ro11od as eoon as somebody cnn III!lnage to go and look for it. 

The map (Pinte II) which I ha "re prepared exhibits in M ouily intelUgible form 
my interpretation of the pilgrims' records. I 
now procee.l to justify my identi.licntious in 

more delail. 
The idcnti.lication oi the city on the Bflngang:\ with the K.npilavostu of lliuen 

Tsiang mn.y, I think, bo accepted as absolutely 
certain. tlom.e enquirers seem to have over· 

looked lhe fact which is obvious on lho fooo or the pilgrim's llllrl'lltlve that tho Kapil· 
avostu -visited and desuribetl by Riuon �in� oovored a very lorge area. The central 
citadel {"royal precincts " of Bll31, " palai:. "  of Julion) alono lwl a cirouit of about 
two and o hnlf miles oooording to tbe pilgrim's estimate, and the ruined monosteri� 
were so numerous th!lt thny ore doscribOO as ulliilbering a tbous!ID.d or more. Tbe;e 
details nece"S(U'ily imply thol. the area of the ruins was very extensive. Propos:ili to 
identify nny individual sliillol! secti11n or the ruins, such as Ti\aur:\·Koh or Amurii·Kot. 
with Kapilnvastu as a whole exhibit " misunderstanding of tbo promises. 

Bofore prooeedlng fur�her witll tbo discussion, I desire the reaner to he goo 
enough t'l understand tbot my onquirio>. to 08001'· 
tain the position of Knpihv�tu aro directed solely 

to the a�rtsinment of the site or sites vhited by the two Chinese pil,.<>rims. I do not 
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profess at present to consider the question of !.he autltentiolty of the ai�� pointed oat 
to tho pion;\ pilgrims by tlul l0<111l monkish guiues. Whenever Lbnt question is con
eidnred tlee enquirer should .remember that an interval of at least nine hundred year>< 
intervened between the death of Gnutama :Buddha and the vki� of Fa-likn. �be 
more detailed auoount of lliuen Tslang d:ltes from a period nbonl two hundred and 
thirty years .Inter. 

The group or ruins near tbo naoganga agrees well with the description of IDuea 

'"'• elty on Ba.JI"'Ip •g- .nu. lllttJ• Toia11g. The area bounrled by Lori-ld-kudAn, 
'!'.tang·• tl....npuon. Gutivll, 'l'ilanrii-Kot Slig4r'IVA, 1\iglivll, and 
Amura-Kot is nmply sufficient to provide room for all the objects described hy 
Biueu Tsiang as existing in his time, and the :remains 11re stdlicienlly numerous. 
Tilauri·Kot oecnpies the uentre of the position, and is olll!lrly the citadel o[ the 
ruined city. In the whole aountry-side there is no other wellod cnolosure correspond
ing to the citadel described by- lliuen Tsiang, of which the walls Wt!tll still in his time 
high o.od massive (l11.wtes et 110litlt:s). In tho Tftrai no Jnrge town hns ever existed for 
the lMt fi.fteen hundred YllMl or more, and the demolit ion of old structures for build
ing mnterial has been Tery limired in extent. .Bricks, il' untouched by mn:n, are 
practicnlly indestruc tible. Consequently, the citadel seen by Jiiuen Tsiang thirteen 
centuries ngo must still be traceable. Tililnri-Kob which lies a'bout li!teen miles 
irom lbe Lumbini garden in u westerly direction, is in the required positiOJL Tbe 
"arrow-well" whioh the monks pointed out to the pilgrims at n distance of 30 li, 
or live and a haii miles, south-east of the city ltas not been identified. The site Wlls 
marked only by a !illlJlll llupa and is nob likely to be trAceable. 

'fhe TaulUvsm temple at TnulivA. is very probablr, as suggested by lir. Uukherji, 
the temple of Uvnra mentioned in tb .. .Buddhist legends as standing to the east of the 

city. Thirteen l•undred years ago Hiuen TBiang was unnble to ascertain Uw exact 
limi� of tbe city, o.odan explorer now cannot �t to be more fortunate. For topo
graphical pnrpo!!es I as.�ume the ruins of Lori-kudAn to be the sont.hcrn boundary 
of tltc city. No mention is made of o.oy remnins further south. My pe:rsonul knnw
ledge dOBI! not �tfmd [urtlter south lhan Tilanrll-Kot. Remains exist between: 
Tit aurll and TnuUvt\. I am inclined to suppose that Gutiva, where Utero i8 an Asoka 
pillar, lay outside U1e soutluu�n boundnry of the city, and tbat it may mark the 
hanyan grove whiuh lay h�tlf a mile to Uw south. 

The Ko� of Tilalll'l\ is by measurement only about a mile in circuit, whereas 
Hiuen Tsiang estimated the ciro·uit of tbo •• :roynl T!lnti·K•I- • , t . pree�nots o be about 2 miles. lie may llave 

been misbken, as I was, for J estimat-ed the circuit to be about two mill!$. Moreover, 
,. � patah of ruins exists to the Dorth outside the wnlls whicltis not included in M L MukheJ'ji'a measurements Ill! Cl woulol add considembly to the circuit if  includ�d. 
Considering the fnct that there is no other place in lloe wholn region wloich eau pos· 
�>�1>1y 1Jc identilled 1!"ith lbo "royal precincts " del!oribed by ll.iucn Tsinno, lhe identi-
fication of the.m with Tilaura-K<;t c:m hardly be doubted. 

a 

A.raura-Ko� may or may not ha-ve been inside 
the city boundary. 
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Niglivft, with its numeroli.S an!lient tnnks, doubtless formed pnrt of hbe eity. 
The :remains at Bagarwtl mlly h11ve been included, but l lhink it more probable 

that they represent the supposed S(lene of tha 
slaugll t�r of the Sftkyas, a short dist{lnee north· 

west of the capitaL The fact that in the seventeen smnll alt1pa• opened by Dr. Fuhrer 
the brich:s over the relio or ashes Mskets bore representations of >'ea pons indicates tbnt 
the per50ns whose cn"enatiou is commemorated fell in battle. 

I cannot attempt any :fu.rtller detailed identifications of monuments mentioned 

, � ,1 � · • . l' fi • •. �· by .ffiuen Tsiaog. '£he evidence in its present c llnutr �· �rlr..�ucAI.lon not JU 1 e� vJ •TJUettOI· • 
state does not jli.Sti:fy suoh an nttem pt, and 

merely plausible guessing adds nothing to t.-uowledge. 

The t01rn or Krakuoltandra was eooording to Hiuen Tsirutg 11bout 110 li, some 
nine or ten mile;;, in o. southerly direction from 
Kapila.vnstu. When measurement is made from 

Lori-ki-klldAn, a site apparently suitable is found at Paltll De vi, situateU in a bend 
of the Jamullr river, about tbreo miles on the Britisb side of the frontier. The ancient 
side includes Mnsarawa close to Mr. George Peppe's honse. The shrine of Pallil Devi 
(PalatA Devl of :Buchanan-llamilton, ":EnstC!I'n India," Volume II, page 309,) is or 
much local celebrity. Tllo existing bnilditlgs are srnnll and modern, but they stAnd 
on the ruins of a considerable ancient edifice. A broken pillar, worshipped ns a 
:Uahildeo, is said to extend deep dom1 into the ground, and Mr. Wllliam Peppe 
believes it to be an .Moka pillar. 'rbe supposed events in the history of Kraku
chandro :Buddha WC!I'e according to IDuen Tsiang commemorated by three atupaa, and 
by no .inscribed lion· pillar or A.soka, 30 feet high. The Palta D9vi !lite has not been 
carefully examined, and I cun not say bow far !.be existing remains agree with the 
meagre indications given by the pilgrims. If the broken pillar is Ieally an Asaka 
pillar, my identification, which is primaTily based on �the distance from the south end 
of lliuen Tailing' s Kapi1D.vnstu, receives stl:ong support. I do not b.-now of any other 
site at the required distance to tbe soutb of the capital. Fa-Wen's itinerary ulso 
justifies the identification oi l'altll l>evi with I he town of K.rakuohandra. 

Both pilgrims agree that Ko�gamanA's town wos five or six miles Irom Krnkll· 
cha.ndta's town. Fa-Wen gives tl1o direction os 
north, Hiuen Tsiang, writing, as usual, with more 

precision, gives it as north-east, which may be take� ns correct. Si�niA Pilnre 
( B epurt, page 33) corresponds accurately in distance and direction. The tlisL!Iuce 
from Pn1ta l>ev1 is about 64 miles, nod the direction is =rth-enst. The remains seem 
to be lhose of an aru:ient town (grv.UJde uille anliqutl). 

It is nlso possible bhat the town of Krakuohandra lay a little west of so11th from 

A !)Oilibll aU.ernatiY11. the city, aud that it sbo11ld be looked for south 
of O'htlndflp!l.r iu the place indicated by n cross 

on ay map, nt a distanoe o£ about ll miles from Lori-kt·kudfiu. In that CI1Se Paltfi 
Devt would represent the towu of Kot;�ogamanA. I am convinced that the PallA 
Dert site marl>s the po!dtion of either one or the other of the towns of the previous 
:Buddhas. lf there aro remains io Lhe required position near OhAndlipllr, lhis alterM· 

tive propositinn. would be prefC!I'nb le, in as much as it would dispense with the 
a"'"kward angle iuvo11"ed by dherting Fa·hien's route to SisaniA. 
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When li'n-hien, about A.D. i06, came to Kapilavastu, tbo plAce Wll!l a desolate 

Wht Fo·laleu •• at X.plla ... t .. wilderness, with neither kin� nor people.1 The 
only inhabitants were a tow monks ruula score 

or two families of the common people. His guides showed him the following twelve 
sacred spots :-

(1) They exhibited images or representat:ons ( P pictures) of the prince 
(Gnutnmn) and his mother at the time of his ooocoption on tbespot 
where the ancient pnlaoe of king Suddhodb:ma stood(" where formerly 
was the palnll('," Leggc). 

{2 and 3) They showed him atupa1 nt the place where the oouception was 
supposed to luve t:lken place, and "Where the prince turned his oluriot 
after s�ing the sink man 11t tho gate :-nod they pointed out the 
looali tiel! w h�ro, • 

( �) Asita inspectcl. the mnrb on the i.nfllnt ;  
(&) Gautamn lo!<Sed tbe elephant; 
(0} 'l'be lllTOW Illlldo n spring of wnter gush out, 30 l• to the hOuth-c..'L�t ; 
(7) Gautamn met his father; 
(8} Fivll band rod 81\kyns 11icl reverence to Up(lli ; 
(0) Buddbn prenched to (" prayed for, " Gilea) all the DcvM, and Ilia father 

mlS excluded from the !mU; 
{10} Bnddbn sat under a oonyan tree, and received the Stmghdli robe Irom 

his nunt Pmj&pnti ; 
(11) King Vaidflryn filew the SAkyns, nt which plnoe a �till existing 1tupo WllS 

erected; and the guides nlso pointed out 
(1�) The field "llb•·ro the prince watched men plonghln�. 

This last spot was SOl"ornl et to the north-east of the city. Professor L�e :Mtel 
that Fa-hien doe1 not s:�y, as th'l other translators mnke him s:�y, that .tupas were 
erected to m��rk the loonlitios numbered (!1.) to {10). Be clearly mentions no more 
lhnn three Blv.zxu, nud t11cro is not n wo�d about mwive citadel walls, or t�i htiraa, or 
Bralunnnical temples. Even if n dozen llupas were shown to the pilgrim, there would 
not, I think, be any dif!icully in locating so llUlJly nmong t.hn ruiM near Piprba. Tbe 
unly Bllmion to tho paluoo mentions i' ns a blli.lding that hod formerly existed, nod it 
is poo'!ible that in reality no prililee over exist� on tbe Piprnv&. ijit.c. 

Fa-hien simply notes th:1t " there is a royal lield, where tho hcir-:�ppat'ODt sat under 
a tree :md utchcd men ploughing." ( Gilu.) 
So indication is gi\'cn that the spot was lll.'llked 

by any monument, ud the distance [rom the city is given as "aeY••ml lt.'' Iliuen 
T&iang pills the spot aho1�n to him a� that from whillb U10 prince watobcd the plough· 
in� nt a distnnce of -10 li, or 7i miles, irom the city. Tile "several li "  oC Fn-hieu 
IJOuld hardly exceed ono milo, or, nt the outside, two miles. 
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Fn-hien s:�w only one 1t11prr at the place of the mlll'S3Cl'O ol tho Slllcyas, whl!reAS 
IDoen Tsinng undcrstoo<i tb�t hundreds nnd thousands ol 61tfpa• marked thelooality. 
The incident nombored (9) in .P�·hil.'n'a list is not mtntionl'd by niueu Tsillng. Tho 
uOO SflLryas who did reverence to UpAli aeem to correspond to the 600 Sl\kyns, who, 
according to Riuen Tsiang, wero OOnVI!I't.-d by preaching. The llltcr pilgrim s11ys thnt 
the spot in the bnnynn grove south of the city where the Buddha. met his Inther was 
marl.ed by 11. 1lapa of Asob. Both pilgrims agree that the spring wbiah gushed 
£ortb ubon the arrow fell was 30 U soulli-ea3t ot' the aapitnl, nnd the spot 
sboWll to lliuen Tsiang was mnrked by a small atupa. 'fhe ag rccment only abo1vs 
tb:it the legend was told to both vbito!"ll in tho same Corm. It is quite pos>iblo that 
the actual spots shown to the LII'O were different. Tllo Decessary inference from 
the di.�tances gi;cn by rn-hien is that m "arrow-well " was :�bout 8 or 9 mile� 
from the Lumbini garden. Riaen Tsiang expressly states that hi& "arrow-well" 
was some 16 miles distance Irom that point. I therefore conclude that the two 
pilgrims visited distinct spots, each of which was exhibited as tbe '' arrow-well." 

The earlier pilgrim simply noticed the �opol wbero :Buddha was supposed to bavo 
tossed lhe elephant. The Inter writ.cr gives many details of the legend, nnd notes llut 
tbo spot was marl.:ed by a 1lupa, near which wns a t�il1ara of the prince, and another 
t"iMra 1Yith n likeness of Ynsodh11rA and her ohlld, supposed to muk the site of the 
queen's bedroom. 'l'he foDlldntions of the sobool-room were also pointed out. Sites 
of thlR class nrc cle:trly mytbi.J:Il, and might be plooed anywhere by pious guides. 

lliucn Tsiang locates to the norlh of tho pnlnou or lhe conception a 1tupa 
coDll!U'momting A.sib's inspection of tho wondrous infant. 

l!'a-hien sce�m to have seen but ono stllptJ at the enstern gate to mark tbe spot 
wbero G:mf:I!IU tnrned hi! chnriot after beholding the sick man. lliucn T�iang plaoe� 
u f'ill61'a, nol n 1tupa, outside encb of the four gntcs, "in whioh there nre respeeti•ely 
li!:l!Tes of :m old man, di<ca.Sed man, a de:�d man, and a Sraman." (.Iltal.) The 
dilien-nces bot wean U1e rwo records seem to Indicate that the observers were shown 
dilferent objects. 

Fn·hien declares that a llttpa was crooled where Ruddha "np�red mounted on a 
white elepbnnt when he entered his molher's womb" (Legge). runen '&inng says 
that the spot was marked by a t:.Mra, which contained a representation (? picture) o[ 
the SCl'nC. t 

A tree was shown t.o Fa-hien as marking the spot where Gaui:lmn sat andreoei�ed 
a tarrglrlili robe Irom his aunt Pmjttpati. lliuen Thinng calls the robe a KaiMgct, and 
was shown a 1lupa u mnrlri.ng the !!pot. 

The result of this deuUed exnminaUon is tbnt, nllhough nenrly aU the holy places 

Tli .., In lt. _mol ll,. ""' pit· sholfn to :Pa-bicn were shown nl<o to IIiueu 
ilfl""� Tsinng, who notes aevernl olhors in addition, yet 
the descriptions '1!ry so materially that il is difficult to believe that the two writera 

11re describing the Sllme places. My inference that the .Knpilnvastu d�ritH.>d by llinen 

T .. iang must be distincL from t11e Kapilavastn desc:rib<.od by the co.rlier pilgrim mu 
founded solely on the imlconailellble discrepancies between the statements or tb� 

two pil grims oonoerning the rel:ltive distnllce3 and be:�rings of Kapilnnutu and 
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neighbouring places. '!'he discrepancies in description now adduced seem to me to gir-e 
strong support to my preposition. 

The acepunts given by the two pilgrims of the LnmlJini garden &!!Tee so fur as 

Alr..., .. t .. to Lumbioi prdon aodltlmo· they touoll one nootbel'. llotb authors Bl�o agree 
pw.. in plnoi:og Lan·mo, or Ramagmmn, 200 li, or 
about 37 to 40 miles east of the Lumbini garden. This ciroumshlnceadds yet another 
proof to the evidence already conclusive that Rnmmin-dei is the �ite of the famous 
garden.' It als'l teaches that the pilgrims' figw-es are not to be lightly tampered with. 

It hns been proved thAt the hvo pilgrims a.,aree substantially in their estimate of 

DillaCCIO £rom 8JiYUIJ. the distance of Kapilavo.stn from Snivasti. The 
distance aom $nlvnsti to PiprA v! is slightly 

greater than that to the city round Tilauri\-Kot, hut to oompeosate for this dil!erence 
Hiuen 'l'eiang reckons lrom n spot nor !A of Sril vasli, while Fa·hilm reokon.<� .from 
Sravasti itsell, and prohably from the southern gnte. This diJlereJll!o in starting point. 
is enough to aocount fot· several miles. The titatement that Lhe two pilgrims substan· 
tially agree in !.heir erlimates of the dismncA between Kapilovastu and Sril vasli is, 
tbe:refore, not invnlidatod by the discovl.!r)' that the Knpilnvastll of .Fa·ffion lies about 
9 miles south-east af lhe .Kapilavru.tu of Rium Thinng. 

11 I nm asked the reason why, in. or about A.D. 4.06, PiprAvA was regardOO. 

No oxplauatiDD for mt•aoo of two Kapila· aa representing .Kapilavnslu, wbore:ls in A. D . 
...w. 035 the city on lho D:\ogan,� was regarded as 
representing the same plaoe, I can only reply thnt I do not know the reasoo, nod plead 
that ignorance coneemiog events which ocourred fifteen hundred years ago is exousable. 
Hiuen Tai:mg ascribl'S to A.sokn ltaja the erection of the st11pn in the bnnJlln gro..,.e 
half a mile south of U1e city where the Bakya 'l'athllgal.a, after attaining enllgbt.eument, 
met his father. That locality, as already observed, may b11 represented by Gup>li, 
and certainly was south of Tilnud·Kl>t. If Hinen Tsiang can be suppooed to have 
been mistaken in assigning this monument to Asokn, lL is probable tbnt the emperor, 
like Fa-Llen, �·isited Pipr{mi, nod that the chnogo of the holy plnces took place during 
!.be di6turbed period between the downtall of the Gupt.a empire and tlw rise of 
Earshavardhana, thal is to say, during lbo sixth century,: 

Alioka is also crroited wiLh the erection of stupalt and pilliU'B ot Lhe toll"ll!J 
of Krnkuchnodrn and ltonaga� 'l'he two 
pilgrims ovidnntly visited the same two places 

o.s representing these towns. The Asoka pillar or K.rnkuchandm's town is probably 
that whiob is now woniliipped as a MnM.deo at Palt.A De\1. The Kol].llgamanr. 
pillar is doubtless Utat now lying at the Nigf1U Sflgar. It was probably removed 
from Sisania, a distance of eight miles, or, if Palta Dev1 be the site of Ko�<>a
manll's town, from Palta ])evt. a distance or aboot l3 mile�. One of the Buddhist 

I ll..t ("II<!O<Jtlb.'' [J. �) '""'"•loo ,_. r,. .. lhil�n!Dl( .... ;l\)) llcroo ........ . wild .,.,! IL<otrto!<l juhg!o, '"'.,;.,. lit U.. lln,W>:o oC Loon·m• (llA-rllllll).•• lallim !1, ��� tr•n•W.. •-" l!hqmt.oa� do.o "'''"""" iloo dinp ••a ,.,.,, 
� •prl. &\'Oir f&ii t!DYirtJD d.IIU emll 1i 'fl ltlftra  da plAlal"'' dUr.ftM "l dn1 (ur4b aD� 0 &rriW *U t1J)'PM• cJ.
Lau•mo. (llAm..,.am..)" At lho rate of iO li to Ut; �; • ..., thi• etlha&l. rudlr •11"'1" wl:.b l'•·hkn'o 
.Wnmtn� (Cbapt..- Xlill) '"'l "oul from llclddha'• blrlh pU.., .. d ot • dlttau"' or he'"'"""'· !hen ;.  a ki•gd01a coiled lllm..." J ulioa • cleorlr rig hL • ' Whm tnlomg lh• p....U of U.io JIIJ>U in 11arclo 11td la .. , liUl, 1 haft oau[Qll.r ""'"'w.na l1o lboOry 
•"'pooode<l ia lht 1 .. 1. ••d ba,. rou.W oo JUJOa lu �· "'7 oplul<m. 
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PAin kings of the eleventh or twelfth century IMy 1vell have been responsible 
lor the transfer. Buddhist inscriptions of late d3to h9.ve been found ��� Ssbe�
Maho� ' in the Gon4!Distriot to the west and at Ka11.il\ in Gorakhpur to the east• Mr. 
:Uukherji notes that he formed the opinion th:lt the NigAU SAgnr embankments bad been 
repaired. The pil lu Wll8 probably moved at the time of the repairs, which must have been 
subsequont to the visit or Riuen Tsiang, who £o11t1d the monument in its original 
position. Of oou.rse, Iliuen Tsinng's sUitement that the Asoka pillars bore iruCl'iptions 
relating lbo circumstanoo8 or the NirvAQn of Krnkuohandra Buddha ond Kol].llgnman!t 
Bwldhn sirr.ply means that at the lime of the pilgrim's visit the Maurya ch3111Ctcrs 
had becomo obsolete and wore unintelligible either to him or his guides. The guides, 
then, :Uter the manner o[ their kind, invented versions of tbo inscrip tions which they 
could not n.-00. 

Considering thatFtroa ShAh oonvoyed the Asoka pillars at Delbi, ono from Mir11tb 
(Moerul),IU!d the other from Topra near AmMIA (UmbaUa\, no difficulty need be felt 
about the transport of tho KoQagamana pillar eight or thirteen miles. Coolies t110 
cheap, and with enongh coolies anything oan be moved.• 

According to the well-known legends, whiuh may have some basis of fact, the relics 
of Gautama Buddha were, imme11ately after his 
cremation, divided into eight shares, of which 

the Sllkyas of Kttpilavasttl obtainnd one. l\Ir. Poppe's tt11pa at PiprllvA may weii be 
th·· building erected over the relics of Gautama obtained at his cremation. It is 
unlikely tbnt the inscription is later than B.O. 4.00, and it is quite pos�ible that it 
may be earlier. It is very odd, as �fr. Watten has observed. thot neitbPr of the 
Chinese pilgrims makes the least allusion to lbe ttu]XJ erected by the SA.k.)'llS of 
Kapilavnstu over the cremation relics of Go.utam�. Even l'a-bien, who was taught 
to regard PiprAri as Ki\pilavMtu, wss not shown this import�nt monument. I 
cannot offer any plausible expllln��tion o£ the omission, which is the more strange, 
because Fa·bien in hi& acoolltlt of Ku.sinagam alludes to the legend of the division of 
the relios. (See PostscripL) 

The essay of :.ur. Watte1"8 entiUcd "Kapilavastu in tho l3uddhist Books'' is 
weJI worthy of. attention.' It is bMed on the 
study of original Chinese authorities, and abows 

clearly th:lt the knowledge of Kapilnvastu po•sessed by l3uddbist wr.it.el'll was hn1y in tbe 

extreme. Mr: Wntters writes in a very soeptical spirit, and apparently feels doubts 

11.1 to the reality of tbo S'kra principality in the 'l'arai. The PiprAv' inscription, 

which was not known when Mr. Watlers wrote, ettiainly fixes the SUyas in the 

Tuai, and so limits llio renge of scepticism. 

It will be useful to place on rooorJ a note of lho plaoes in the neighbourhood of 
Pipritv! 1vhere ancient remains are known to 
exist. The slupa of Buddha's relics oe11r the 
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villugo of PiprAv� stands to the west oJ' tho high rorul from Nao!!'llrh, nnd about hill! 
a mile from the frontier. A group of mo�, including apparently slupas, lies about 
bnl.f 0 mile to the west of tho relic 1tupo, and there iJ another mound of ruin• more 
than a qun.rter of a mile to the e.'lst. There are two mouoil3 beyond, t.b3t u to thoCMt 
or, the SisvA reservoir arul. a Cow miles dist.'lnt to the soath-east in the Dulhll Gr.u�t 
there aro !leferal m.ounds. A la.r�;e mw of ruins exi<ts at Pipr1, about nine milos from 
Pipn\v�, three miles south from Bird par, and about bnl£ a mile east from the Wgb 
road. 'l'he remains of what must have been a considoreble town exi..t round the 
'l'rigonomotriool Suyvey station at Glmus, two and a qWlrtcr miles Irom Birdpur. 
These ruins lie oWeOy on tb.e west side of the road, but extend across il, ftlld are 
scJI81llted from tb.e Pipri ruins by not more than a mile. An ancilmt tank exists at 
Bl\mpur, 21 miles south-west of PiprAvA . 

.at a greater distance, tll!IY be m•ntioned remains nenr Ch!lndApir some lour miles 
""est !rom PaltA Devt; Rummin-dei No. 2 (Report, page 1.); Kntahl6 near tbi9 
ll11mmio-dei, a nry erlensive site doscribed by Buohanan-Ilamilton ("Eastern India", 
n, 396), and Sirwant, about 3t mil es south of ObiUin police station. In an easterly 
dlrco lion I suspoottlmtmany ruins tn!ly exist, but at. Pillar No. 40 &he boundary bends 
aouUllfard and Nepalese territory projects in the British dominicus, so that details are 

not known. 

Tbcre is no doubt lh!lt many renuins of interest exist along the norlborn bonn
d3r.f of the Gonkhpur District, some in British, 
and some in Nep,l- territory. But tbia pnrt 

of the country is very difiioult of access and is unhe:llthy, so that i� is mreJy vi�ited 
by Europeans. As Mr. Mukhcrji notes (page 60), an Asoka. pillar is roporW to 
exist north of the Nioblnul polico station, in about 27• 28' N. lat. and ss• -l!l' E. long. 

The Robini river, wWcb fnlla into the R{!ptt near Gornkhpur, is menlionocl 
in aomo of the Buddhist kgontl� a.� Oowing between K11pilnVllstu nod tbe otbot SAkya. 
city, variously na:m.ed Koli, DevadAbn, or Yyaghra-pW11. The map shows tho western 
bnncb or this riYBr about fourtoon mil es e!lSt o! tile Tillr, and the e:utern branoh, 
:llso oallcd the "Baghela, three miles further on. Dr. llooy, who visited this part of 
the frontier early in 1898, reports that the tappa, or subdivision, e� or the B:u;hela 
is l-nown rut Baghaur, ftlld with great probabiilly connects theso nnml!ll with Vyt1 or hm
purn. On the bank of tho river Jharnhi, about two will!!l south-e!ISt from Pamst:Jhznnr, 
wbioh is five or si:r: miles north of the frontier, Dr. Uooy foa:nd a well-pres<•rved 
•lupa, and in a river-bed somo four miles north of P�, be found the capital of 0 
pillar, " 3} or J. feet in di:lme�r. nrul well caned "  (Pio�t�tr, 2:ifb .Uarch, lSDS). 

I lhink that the town of Koli (Dl'Vluliha, or Vyl�bra-pura) may be locnted 00 the 

P�lit..,f Koll. lhgbela river, &oml' �eventeen or eighteen 
miles e:�st of Rummin-dci. 

1 am disposed to think tlmt the SAkyn country was the Terni ertending east· 
Tbe SlkJ'•ccmnlrJ. 

ward from the point where the R.)pU laavct 
. . the hills to the Little Gaodak, that b to say, thllt 
Jt lay betll-een the kingdoms of Srbnsti ftlld Ramngn\mG (E. long. 81" 03 LO sa• 19'.) The southern boundary C3JUlot at present be dc.line.t. 
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Tbo distance eashrord from the Lumbini garden to :BlmAgrAma kingdom wa! 

RAm-.orlllla. nearly 40 miles. The oopital will, I think, be 
found in NepAlese tei"titory near the frontier, 

north. or a little east of north Irom Niehlaul police station. A villllge Il4II1ed Dh!ll"
mauli ( = Dhnrmnpnri) is on the frontier, and the namo has 11 Buddhist look. 

The " ashes 1tttpa", where the ILSbes of Gautama Buddha's funeral pyro were 
suppo�cd to bo enshrined, iJ probnbly the great 
ltvpa at Lau:riyA. Navandgarh in the Ohnmpltran 

District. Yr. Yukherji informs mo that the name Navnndgarb given by Cunning ham 
is incorrect, and lhnt K:mdnn,"llfb should be substituted. 

Kusinngarn must, ln my opinion, be f11r in 
the interior or Nepru, &nd certainly aaross the 
fust range of hills.' 

Tho programme of exploration recommended by Mr. Mukborji is probably beyond 

_,_,._ the powers of the Arobreologicnl 811J1'ey ns at Protnmlllt of ••...--
• ·---' d uld . • pN.Sen• orgaru..:u, an wo m any case requ•re 

scferal Acosons for its execution. An tobvion9 di:lliculty is that most of tbe sites nro 

within Nep8leae territory, nnd however gro.'lt ma.y be the good will of the NepAlese 

ceutml government, exploration in forci.,"D territory is mnch more troublesome thu in 

.n British Di!!triot. 

'The site which I believe to be that of Srflvasti is in such a remote situation and ao 
buried in forest that it is not li\:ely to be over 
minutely surveyed. If the Nep81Me authorities 

oonsent, a fortnight might be profitably spent in superficial resenroh. Attention 

should be specially directed to the verification or reputation of the reports current 
about the e:r.istenou of Asokn pillars. Kusinagaro, 

1!11Jlllllf!l3o at the other end of the Duddhm holy tand, mny 
lie buried in n place for ever inaccessible to European researoh. 

At lbe site of ffiuen 'fiillng's Kapilavutu there is ample soope for prolonged 
rllSe:U'ch, which should bo so conducted as lo 
avoid uonoces53ry destruction. The mounds at 

Guttvf\ and Lori·kud<\n, and the interior of Tilaura-Ko� seem spcoinlly deserving of 

attention. 
J>allA Devt abonld be surveyed, and the country Bhout CblndAptlr !".hould be 

PAIIi n .. t ond ChiodJvllt. 
Dn.stt District, in :British territory. 

Bio••il Plore. 

examined in orde-r to determine the �to o£ 
Kr:lkuehandm's town. Thi1SG loaalili.es are in the 

Sis:mill Piinro does not look promising for 
excavntion, hut tho looolity abo•Jld be survoyed. 

'Ihe Piprul'i group of ra.ins is of e:r.oeptional interest. The •tupt� containing relics 
l'lprl•l. of :Buddhn opened by :Ur. Pep116 ia certainly 

ono o! the oldest building� in India, and it is 

very desil'!lble that this building ahould be thoroughly cleared, and the proc�_,ion 

pnl bs and all other structural details fully Mtrveyed. l[uch excnntion remains to be 
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dont bt'fore the plrul anll arrongement of tbe neighbouring eullloes ean be undel'!ltdod. 

I know that the llessrs. Pepp6 are readynnd anxious to promote further inveotigations 

and I have no doubt that lbo other &harers in l.he estate, if properly apprcached, 
mtl glt"O their ()OD!!ent. Jt il quite possible that other early inscriptions may be 
found in some of the buildings. 

'!he Bummin·dei mound, which unqumionably n>p:resenta the Lumbini garden, 
tbo tnditional birth placo of Gautama Buddha, 
is WOl'lhy of detailed survey and thorough ex

plora�i?n. The mou:nd is n compaot manageable moss of ruins, and seema to include 

all the eight 1lupa• mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, as well as the 1l.ne temple partially 
exposed by Mr. Mukhel'ji. A month's work with no adequate supply of labour would 
probably be required on this site. Provisions are procurable without much difli.oulty. 

It is desirable tbat a preliminary reconnaissanoe survey should be run along the 
nortbem boundary of the Gorakhpur District, on 
both sides of the frontier, and the position of the 

principal ancient sites aaoertained. Such a survey will probably result in the certain 
determination of the sites ol both Koli and lUmegrflma, and some Asoka pillal'S may 
poAAlbly Le discovered. The working seaoon in this region is very limited. .Befonl 
Christmas the climate ia too fe•etiah Ul allow ot explomtion with safety. January 
and Febrtu�ry are the best months fOl' work. It is, perhap!', jl18t possible that 
BAmagrAma trulY lie Ul th11 east of tbo Gandak at nawan Garbi near Sohnrill in the 
R!lmnagar pargnna of the Obampliran Distriot, but the cllitanco from Rummin-det to 
Bhan Garbi il too great, and I think it more probl\ble that RAIDAgrluna will be fount! 
aboul nortb-nc.rth-esst from Nichlaul in NepnleMl territory, near Dharmauli. 

The Chnmpflran District presents an il1llllenae fieltl for researub. The most 
important sites are at �uriyA-Naodangnrh 
(Xavandgarh), which I tbinlc repl'e3ents the 

"ashes rlupa,"' and at B:lsAr or Bas(lfb, the anciPnt VaisA.li. Dr. lloey hiiB recently 
expr08lled doubts as to tbe id�>ntity of Basarb nod Vaisllli,1 but lbo identi6ontion ono 
be fi•Uy proved. Cunoiogham's account of the place is extremely defective noel 
u o5.'1 tisfactory. • 

The :remarkable mound at Ch�nklgnrb. which is probably a fortrea.�, should he 
survl!yed:ond the remains at IlAmpurwA, where l\I'O All<!lm pillars exist, ulso require 
survey.' I think that U1e roud from l'Ataliputra (Patron.) to Ku�inagara passPd through 
Ba..At-b (Vois&li), Kesariya,• Lauriyt'H\rarAj,' Bl'tU�tb, I.aoriyA·Nandangarb, Cblnkl
garb, Bt.mpurwA, and the Bhikoi Tbori pl�. It probably then went 1"01111d by n 
cirouiU!ua route along the existing road through the Chutill Gbfltt pass. Ruins are 
said to exist 11t BAngnrb and other places across the Bh.iknfl 'l'llori pass. The conntry 
beyond the passas is closed to Buropenns. 
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This List o£ sites for exploration might be indefinitely extended. Enough hns 

r.,.,r..u.a 01 runr to  hill. been said to show how unfounded is the notion 
whinh was current a few years ago, thnt nU 

needful arehmological exploration bad already been done. In reality, with very few 
exeeplions, the work ncoomplished is of the nature of a. very imperfect reconno.issanoe 
survey, u.nd neGrly everything in the Wa.J of detailed, aeou.mte, study of the innu
merable remainll in Northern India tell14ins to be done. The work still left undoue 
is sufficient to occupy generations of explorers. 

C 1111 L U1f Q All ; 
NDH .. kr 1900. 

PostsclUPT. 

VINCENT A. SillTH. 

Professor Rbys Davids has £noured me with a proof of his paper entitled " Asolm  
and the Buddha·relics " which will appear in the July number of the JoUl'lllll of the 
Royal Asiatio Society, aod from which I extraot the following passage:-

"Our oldet� aulhorlty, lhe MahA-panoibbiina Sul�nf.a, whi.cb can be elated appro:rimately ia the 
fifth century B.C.,1 otata tha� arter tha mmation of tht Budilha't body at Kaainiri, lhe taagmen11 
that rtmained were dil'ided ialo eigb� portinau. � eigbt portioas were allottod u follow• :-

1. To AjlW.abtu, lriag of Mogadha. 
2. To the Licthuu of V ..ali. 
3. To I be Slkyu of Kaplla'lllUtu. 
4. To the Doli• o£ AThakappa. 
&. To th8 Koliu of llamagima. 
6. To Lbe brabmia of Vetlwltpa. 
7, To the Mall"' of PlvL 
8. To the Mallu or K auiolrl. 

DI'Ojla, tbt brahmin who uudt the cliYillion, fi!CeiVed the <te�sel io which the body bad been cre
mr.ted. And the lforiyaa of Plppbali•no(l, whoA embany elaiming a tbue of the relict only aniYcd 
alw the tlivioion bad be<lo made, ,...,;.,tcl tbe uh .. o( the £11Dl!ral pyru. 

Of the ahon, r.li exeept the Slkyu r.aJ the two bmb miot balled their olaim lo a abare on the 
fact that t.hey allo, like the d�ed tcaobor, wore Kthdriyr... The brabmia of Vtlhaclipa olaime,t 
bit ikcllUM .ba w• a brahmin ; aad the S&ky11 olr.imed Lhein 011 the rrouod of their relationship. All 
ten �romiMd to pnl up a eaim o•er their porlioo, aod to eotah liah a featival in itt hoooor. 

Of u.- ten c:airnt, or drpiJI only one bu been di.ocovered-..<bat of the S&kyu. Tbe eareflll a· 
..... �ion of Mr. P•pJ.e mu .. it cerlaan that uu. llif'IJ bad tii\"U beeo Optoed until be opened it. 

The inoeription oa the auht. tta\11 that "Thil depoot� o[ \be reiD.liiUI of tbo Enlted One it thr.t of 
the Sl.kyu, the bretbret� of tbe lliuetriona Ornt." n htbo•eo those who would maintain UaA it it not, 
10 o.dnnee aome explanation of th.o faw:ta tbowiug bow tbey are  ooaairteo� with any othar theory. We 
arw bound in theM aaaUen t.o accept, u • working hypotheaio, I be most -able of nrioaa pomoi
litiee. Tbe bypothHia of (o11fery it in tbia Qle lilllply Wlthaobble. And we aN fairly tntitled 11> 
.. k :  "If tbu •'-Jld and thew remains- not what they purport to be, tbea what are they?" At i� 
atandt the iaeription, &bOtt at I� il, ia worded in j011� tbe manner m01t oon•ittent wit.b the details gaYeo 
an the Soltuta. Aud it ad•an<U the vtry .. me elaim (to relatiootbip) wb.ich the Sikyu alone are 
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• toted !o Suftant& to ba\'e advanced. H doe• not. throw mueb li�bt. Oll tbP queetioo to afribut& u.
...mciden- 1� mere chance, awl oo ru oo ooe hu no:tared to pat rornrd any U!>laoatioo exeep& the 
tilllJ'lf cme thAt tba •l•pa is the Sfllc1a topo." 

.U y identification of the Pipt!Vl\ site with the Kapilnv119lu of Fa-bien rest& upon tbe 
pilgrim's description of his itinerary. Professor Rhya lhvids by a wholly indrpendunt 
line of llySument arrives at tl1e 53me conclusion that KapilnVMtu ia represented by 
the Piprli.vtl group of ruins. I am convinced that Professor Rhys Dnvids' argument 
i� sound and that the tlupa opened by l!r. Pepp� really contained Ute relic:s of tbe 
Silkyn S&:,<>o enshrined by his Sllkya brcthcm shortly after his decease and cremation. 

If the correctneES be admittt>d of the conclusion which Profe:;sor Bbya Jhvids 
nnd I have reached by "'holly independent procell!'es of reasoning, it is plain that the 
PiprbA group of ruins is for many rensous or the highest importance, 1111d �bat tbe 
Aystematic sn:rvey 1111d e:rploration of the locality by a t•ompctenl expert ·would be a 
matter of world-'1\"ide interest. 

But 1 Otlnnot discern 1111}' prospect ol the work being done. 

v. A. s. 
3rJ J••• l!lol. 
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CBAPTER L 
• 

INTRODUOTJON. 

I. ToPOGRA.l'BY 01' 'rllll T.t.ut. NJJP!l.. (Plate 1). 

Sll\OE there is no map of the Tlll'ai, it is not easy to examine the region of the 
aooicnt and now forgotten Sfikya.kingdom. There ill no rood in any direotion, 

No l!ap •f T...; oaiall. the pedestrians travelling in the fields and a<ll'06S 
nllllah1 and streams, whlch 111'0 aoldom bridged. 

The cart tra.ck is ao circuitous, that it takes nt least double the direct distance before 
the bullock carts reach their destination. 

Tbe Tarsi is a &t country, crossed by mountain streams, '•hich flow .from north 
to south, and at abort distMces from one another. 
Of these streams, BAngangl\ and Dlno or Kurhtl 

are the largest ; while Jl\muir, SiswA, MArt hi, Kothi, and Tilllr, which o.re between 
the two largest, are o£ smnller brt>adtb. 'l'hu Tlll'ai (lit4!rally Tal4J from Sllllllkrit 
Tala-beJow or lower region) i3 generally oultirnt.ed, excepting those part$, which 
aro covered with forests, One for0z1t extends westward from the .BAngangA awl 
northward from Obitrll-dui. A smaller ono is from Tilouri\ on south, to NiglivA on 
eiiSt, llikuli on the north-east, and Jagdtspur and SAgvw! on the weal. Two lliOle 
forestt I saw on my way to Sainl Main!, one extending westward from ne3l' S�Uaj· 
pura, tbo other on my right, about a mile off. The forest of Said linin!\ is along 
the foot of the bills, extending east and west, how far I have not seen. Sinoe the 
forests are all reserved by the NepAl Government, nobody being allowed to cut even 
for fuel, they are Cull of wild nnim&la, which generally intrude upon the neighbouring 
villages ; as I saw one tiger almost llttacJdng me one day near the ruins of TilaurA.
ko�; so that exploration of the ruins was not altogether without risks and dillioultios. 

The aites of ancient ruins may be divided into two main groups. 'rbe western 
ooo oonaista ot Bisanil, GutivA, Lori-KudAn, 
Taulivl\, AJaurA·kot, and Bikuli with OhitrA-dei 

Md Tilnurl-koi in the centre, which I propose to identify with Knpilnvastu. The 
seoond group is that of Rnmmin-dei with Sainl .Mainl on the north, the two Siaanils 
011 the west, and Dobni on the aoutb-west. To these two groups may be added a 
tbird,-tbat ol' Piprl\vA, which occupies the southern a pox of the triangle, made up 
.nth the other two. 

:But ta map out this tract, which was the first duty entrusted t.o me, required a 

IDn!Soitot aplodltiOOI aod L ... my •• , .... good deal of travelling in dilferont dlrectioos, for 
d- whiob purpose 1 had insufficient time. I had 

only one or two marches, while wnol"ing my cru:np ;-t1n> from PiprAvl to Tilnunl, 
one from TilaurA to Rummin·dei anu, after paying 11 6yiug vi.�it io Saint\ Mainfl fTom 
Rnmmio·dei, baok to PiprAva. I had therefore to 0011$ult till! little <:ompass attnchcd 

to my watch, or the sun, while journeying,-and thus took the beMi.ngs. And 
counting the distance by the hours of maroh, and from what I heard Irom the 

villagers, I jotted down from memory what I saw when I reached camp. These 
• 
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jottings nre the basis of the map r have compiled for this Report, which, I think, is 
reliable, so fa.r as it goes for rough consultation. My map bas also been, so far as 
possible, connected with and based on sheet No. 188, E.avanne linp of North
Western Provinces and Ondb, and on scale of one inch to a mile. (See J>Jate No. 1.) 

II. PRl!VfOUl! "Ex:n.oRA.'l'IONS. 
I need not dwell upon the identifications of General Cunningham and his assistant, 

which did not yield satisfactory results. That 
Klisia •vas not Kusinapr, was proved by Mr. 

Vincent � Smith in his "Remains near Kasia. " And that Hhui! A  Tl\1 did not 
fulfil the conditions of Kapilavastn, :vas noted by ll<lhol.ars as soon as tbe so.cnlled 
discovet-y was announced. When I was studying the Lives of the Buddha from the 
NepfUese and Tibetan sources, some 11Iteen years ago, I noted that Kapilavastu was 
situated near the Himlllaya mountains and in tbe M.adbyadesa; whiclt st-atement did 
not 511pport tbe identifi01.1tion of the Bbuill Tl\1. Naturally I was led to look for the 
sit� in the Nepfll.ese Tarai, somewhere near where tbe modern lloltin flows. 

In March 1893, the discovery of a Priyadar.si pillar, by Major Jaskal'ao Sing of 
Balrampur, at Bai:r!t,-a deserled site in 
l>argana Kolbwa of Tehsil NepAlgunj was 

announced, which news went the round of newspapeJ"S in the spring of 1893 ond 
rai5ed great hopes in tbe antiquarian world. In �web 1895, Dr. Fiih:rer "as 
deputed tD take estampnges. He oonld not fi:nd this M#, hut inst�a.d found anothtr 
at Nigllvl\ on the bank of n large tnnk, called SAgar. Tilt: io�cription recorded the 
pilgrimage of King l>riyadar&i, wbb hnd, in the 14th year of Lis roign, increased the 
Slupa of Kanaka-mnni. 

This disoovery raised high bope�t BmtlD!,'11t Orientalists. Next year Dr. Fiihre: 
Dr. Pl\hror'• doput..&oa. was again deputed to advise io i;be excavation 

or Konaga:nana's Stnpa, which. however, bns 
uot hee11 hitherto 1111derta.keo ; nor has tbe Stupn eveo been found. He went l'rom 
Ni�liv!t. to "Rummin·dei, 1vhere another Priyndarsi .Liil had been d1soovered. ; and an 
inscription, about S feat below surface, had bsen opened by the l'l'epi1lese. The 

D!-""7 �r Boi!OIIill·dti Pm.,. w:i\h p.,ry.. inscription recorded the fact of King Priyadarsi's 
a.m lntonptooa. visiting Lnmbini,"TamA., where Buddha was bom, 
iu the 21st year of his reign. This fact. with the nnme of Rnmmin·dsi,-the corrup· 
tion of Lumbinidevi,-at onoo set at mat nU doubts as to the euct site of th& 
tmtlitional birth-place o! Gautama Buddha. The key to the si.t& of Kapilavastu 
being thus found, Dr. Filh.rer went north-west !illd very vaguely located the site 
amidst jungles and tbo �es or Ahirauli, Sinnagnr, and RamlpurA on the soolb 
and lagdispur on the north.. ( 1?rO!JN88 Report for 1897, page 4.) Re also identi1led 
NA.bbikA, tb� bir�h.-plsoo of Krakochnndra with Lori-KudAn and Gntivf!. (page 19, 
Slikga Jfrm1't IJwth.Plncs). 

In 1898, :or. "Fiihrer -was again d.Pputed to the Ta.mi to assist the NepAl Govern-
a;. third toor. ment with advice and suggestions as regards tb& 

best colll'Se to be followed in t.he excavation on the 
sites of. Kap1laTastu; for which purpose the :Onrbar had sanctioned a sumof Rs. 2.000. 
Finding aome ruined mounds in the forest of Slgarwa, and near the tank SA9r� 
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whence the rillnge-nnme is derived, the noctor halted here for about two monlha, 
SUpE"rintcnding the excavations, whia.h had been oommenced in thll prenous yenr by 
General Khargn Singb, the Govc.mor of P.Up8.. Ex:c:�vations were started on 22nd 
Decem bor 1897, and continued till the beginning of March 189!! ; about 200 coolies, 
mostly .LMrul, beinst employed for a week nt n time, who returned to their villages; 
and then n fresh relay of labourers took their place. Several Stupas were fonud and 
n.thles51y destroyed. The large numbllr of the Stu�, which be identified 11s the 
" ,\IMSllcre of the SAkyas " were no sooner traced thno destroyed in the hopoof finding 
relics, which, however, were very poor, consisting of a few carved bricks, relic-vessels 
or oallkets, containing some gold N4gaJ, greenish crystals, bead�, ruby, and pieces of 
bones. His alleged disooveey of Solveral in..ocriptions in "pre-.Asokn" cbatncters has 
been proved to be nol based on facti!. Altogotber his reslllts weru very unsatisfactory 
and not less contiicting. His Ml>rwgrc.pla and Pf"'(Jrmlleport• have been found to 
be full of mistakes. 

Another importantji111l was announced in JllllllllfY of the last year, when Mr. W. 
nioconryof • pro·.looludweriptlms ud nlin l'opp6 excavated the mound at Piprft.vA, in the 

-' P>Jriri. core of which, and in the rectangular chamber, he 
discovered a large stone-box, in which were follDd five 0/l!lkets,-.four of soapstone and 

one crystal, containing bones, gold stars, and beads of sorts, as also some figures, etc. 

But the most important of these finds was an inscription in the " pre·Asoka " charac· 

ten, recording Lhatthis wss the relio (Sariral) of tbe Buddha, enshrined by his SAkya 

relutives. This insol'iptum, like those o[ Rummin-doi and Niglivt\, showed that the 

Kapilavastu region must be very closo to them, which surmise subsequent investiga· 

tiona sustained. 
After Dr. Fiihrer'a retirement, I was deputed by the Government of the North

Vr. Millftji'• d•polalioa for two=oatbo. 
Western Provln� and Oudh to tbe Tarui to 
o�>.ntinue exploration. .\Jajor "Waddell, I.M.S., 

also received penoitaion from the Government of India to join in the investigation. 
That gentleman preferred to work independently; a.nd I am alone respon.sible for the 
investigations recorded in this Report. I WM IIS!isted by one drnftsman, who joined 
me later on. The results will show how far I have ulilized the short time I had at my 
disposal. 

m. Nuli.A'1'lVll OP XY Tol!1L 
Re«ivi.ng instructions from llr. Vincent A. Smith, Oo111Jl1is,ioner of Fymbad, and 

the Bon'ble M.r.O. W. Odling, C.S.L, Seeret.ry and 
Chief Engineer to Government, North-"Westctn 

Prorloces and Oudh, I left Lucl"IIOW on the 23rd Ja.nuary last, and, continually journey
ing, without making any halt, renched TanUvtl, lhe bead·quarten of the NepAlese Tarui, 
on the eTCning of the 26th. '!'he next morning, I went to NiglivA and saw Major WaddolL 
My further proceedings were tempornrily arre8tfd by orden from Go•ernm�nt, 11od 1 
retumed 10 Gorakhpur. On the receipt of a fresh telegram from Government, I pro· 

.Esplorat••• ud flloo•allo• btlflDl •I TllmA· ceeded llgain to N epfll, and be!"ln, on Srd Febrn· 
ltot- ary last, uploratioo and excavation nt the TilaurA
kot and its neighbourhood, which impressed mons very promising of results. On the 6tb, 
I Tisit.ed the ruins at SAgarwA. which disappointed me M·not the sito of KopilnvMtu, 
lcooted by Dr. Filhrer. But closer inspection showed me that Tilanr!-ko� was 

a !  
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most like y the city of the Bwldba's father. I went on excavating the looal mound! 
and exploring the neighbourhood till tb89th, when Major Waddell, who was up to 
tbis time away, oamo and suddenly stopped all excantions tmd, telling me to prepare 
plans of the ruins at Sflgnrwi o.nd TilnurA, went a. way the same morning. 

Accordingly, I engnged mysell in surveying and drawing till the 20th, when I 

Major WaddtQ iuturo�lt my ""rk. 
received a pencil note from Major Waddell, who 
left NepM on the 22nd, informing me that he was 

again going out. exploring the oountry, and that I should now oontinne the exca'V!ltions. 
AocordiDgly, returning from SlgarwA. I begun again excantiont on a very large ecale 
at Tilauri-ko* and Ohitri·dei, and, completing the e:rplomtion for acveral miles azound 
in order to prepare a rough map, M instructed by llr. Vincent A. Smilh, I marched, 
on 11th Mareh, towards Rnmmin-dei, the Lumbini·vana of the Bnddhistio geopphy, 
whioil I reached the next day. 

After clearing the jungles, I minutely ermnined the big mound :md set the 
N ep(Uese ooolies to e'l:ea nte at the promising Aaeicn\ mCI11IIDIIaw eslumw.S 01 Rammlo..tol. 
plnces. From the very commencement, the 

diggings brought out to light several relllllins, not less stlcoessfulty than at TilaurA and 
OhitrA·dei. The prinoipnl llnd was the anterior temple of MAylldevi, of whieh the 
beautifully ornamented plinth ill briok exists. Hemaint of severnl small Btupas and 
other edifices were also exposed. 

On the 19th, I visited the ruint of Saini Ya.inA at the fool of the hilla alld hidden 
in the thick forest of ill. The daya became so hot now that the Nepllese Captain and 
his men left for tho hills ; and myself and my draftaman fell sick. Finishing, 
lherefore, my survey, and taking phoWgrlphs, as quickly I oould, I left Rommin-dei on 
the 29th March, and exploring the ruins of the two Sis:nrlAs, reo.cbed Piprbl\ the same 
day. Here I took aketores and photographs, axoavatiDg here and there. I visited a 

R�- L L third SiJani a in Ne..&lese Tarai and a seoond �UU.�a to ot .. ao•. 1ou 
Rummin·dei about four m ilea west of OhtindApAr, 

and retiUJ.led to Luoknow on the fltb A prillas�. 
The actual time taken by the NepAl Tour is, there£ ore, nbout two months of which 

!or about six weekll I had unimpeded work. And oonsidering the results, I frll!t that 

1 ��-- t• I may be credited with having made the belt use o.-u�t UD.. , • • • of l&�e msuffiment time I had at my disposaJ. 
In my late tour I waa rather badl! equipped; for both the Sarvey and Drawing 

� 1 b.._. u.ltr. llllplements and the photographic apparatus were old and not in goed order, which gave me a great 
deal of trouble in my work. I was allomld tmly ooe dm£tmnan, and he joined me late. � my work grew so much in explora�n. difectiou,linpeniaion of excavation 
and taking note•, tbnt I hardly found time for dmwing on the spot. I took al sketches with �etailed messorements. And latterly my draftsman and I f�e:k. 'lhough �bounn_g under

. 
these disndvnntages, I succeeded in gathering n mMS of informntion nnd illusr:mt,onsnnd mwlealotof discoveries of which th ·d ..., ., __ .,_ f 

v- ila tu · h be 1 
• e 1 en•w=wun o �'P >ns � t t •e mo.t imporr.ant. The results are embodied in this Report. The estnl,hshmrot on tho p11rt of the �epAI Govemmcnt, which lf:J.B attached to my 

� uu.loliotr.n•t .. i ,._.16. pnrty, consisted of 11 Captain (Bbimsen Ohham) and a gang of 12 Pli116ri diggers, anpplemented bJ 
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men f10m the plains, as oooasion required. or last year's grant of Rs. 2,000, there was 
a saving of Bs. 800. This year's s:motion for e-zcavation was Rs. 2,000+SOO=Rs. 2,800 
granted by the Durbar, of which only about Rs. 300 were expended. And I under· 
stand that there is about Rs. 2,500 still avoila.blo for next yeor'e work without the 
neeesrity of further grant. 

In conclusion, I cannot sufliciently Ieel ltTlltefnl to Mr. Vincent A. Smith, whose 

O..t balp �m Kt. V. A. Sn>ilh. scholarly i.nstruotions and help enabled me to dis
charge successfu11y the duties entrusted to me. I 

lhould also thank Babu Sbohrat Singh of ChAndAp�. who, at his request, gave me 
great belp 
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()IIAP'r.EJt ll.  
IDSTORY Oll' KAPILAVASTU.' 

IN prt!bi�toric time&, ��ecording to Buddhist legends, when the .alar lioe rulP.d over 
tho Kosala lcin<>dom io gre.'lt prosperity, a descendant o[ Ikshwaku I, kno\"Fll M 0 

Birodhl\ka orBujiltt:dostbis lirstquL'Cn, by whom 
l'rohi.torio poriod. be bad four sons and be daughteno. He married 

8 Recond queen, by ,vbom he bad a son.' Sbo olaimed succession to the throne for her 
.on; and the old king was persU3ded to yield to her domandM. 'l'ho sons an� daugh�ers 
or the first queen were therefore sent away on erile from Potaln or Bake�a, the oapttal 
of the Kosala. kio!ldom. The prinoos with their followers proceeded tn a northern 
direction tbrongh

0 
large fol'O!Its, which thickly covered lbe land. 'Ihey arrived at _an 

unpeoplcd wild, • where '\flU the hermitage of a saio_t, K�pib by name ; near "h�ch 
Bowed a river, mentioned by some authorities as Bhlguatb1,-m06t prooobly the Ban

gnnd of the prlllilmt d11y. With the pormission of the .Iliehi, Lbe rnyal brothers rounded 0 
ll toll'll here which they named after the so.i:n�, 

,..,..loo d K.pil .. ubL 
Eapil tJOllllll, literally the l!e.'lt of Knpila. And in 

order to p:rtlSIIrve the purity of their race, the lour brothers married the !our younger 
aisters, appointing the eldest as queen-mother. H�ring this, their father, tho king of 
Potala, exclaimed "S6kgo, Stikya ;" "well dOill!, well douc ;"1'!'bence the well known 
name of S&iga was derived. It may also have been derived Irom the SAka tree,-u 

nm..u.. or 8kJo u.1 O••tam. ood llllr,.. the tribe of the Sltla forest. TheSe Bflkyns were • A rumy._ ,....,... or the Ksbatlriya oasle of tbe clan of Gou toma ; 
whence the Buddha is sometime. known as Gautama, vulgarised in Burmese Ill 
"Gaudama." Por the samo reason, his step-mother, Prajlpnti, is also called Gautamt. 
From the Sllyas, hie followers, in the lifetime oi tbe Buddha, were known as SAkya· 
putti y a B:tmaDll s. 

The eldest l!iater, Priyf1, was, in courae of time, struck ITith white leprosy, ""llioh 
being thought io!eotious, aho was exiled to a cave in a forest near a river. At the same 
time, it so happened, that the king of .BeDlll'CS, RJ\ma by name, was attacked by the 
Blllile dii!OO!IO, and had therefore to resign his kingdom to his son, and to retire into the 
same forllfot to die. B11t by a miraculous ooinoidenoe, he was cured, wlu1e seated under 
a kolan or kAlnu tree (Nouclta cordi/olio),andaeeiog the queen in the same condition 
oured and matried her. His son, bearing his recovery, came hero and, on his refusal to 
return to Benare!, buil t  a town with walls, tanks and every needful defence and 

' CloqiW t._llJ 8..-!ot'• Z..,.- .. IM G...,._ &.... U.. &!m•; Cl) S. llatdfo ll•o•l .. RMIIl,,. !mm IIIo 0.1J.o-; (ll ll<lc\lllll'• Lf(O of tu B..UA<JI'rom w 'l'lbtlao; ('l B. Mitt,.'• Ldit• Ylt14ru frow NtpA'- 1 t5) &�• Winl of IA• f..,.. the So.-; (8) Rh)-o I),...Jd'• IJMJW. (...., the 0.,1-1 (7) ltfta'o 8Wiii.• '""" the c.ys...., (&)Edklo'• CM- Bwb1Aino1 (t) �·· BdJ/wJ-<kru from tbo w.-•• 8 e.t; tlO I 11'1ltot'• Kapilorcno in R. 4. S.J� (or 1888; ...t (11) 8urtti Booh 'lf'lh Ea11. Volum" oo Vioa1a•n� .-<otH• 1 Tb- LIJioodt bl. .. been o!te priat.d 1 bot U.p""'•• th-. llocauo IIM7at0 a-..!1• rolo.....t oo ba the ......,.. 01 .u...- • to tbo idatllooliaa el U..lool7 ,._ 
• Bee ..... • "'"'tllm.d br 'bot� B�a ia hJ. Good•-· pop 10, ••4 S. flM!t l• bit .N .... I rf BoUAu•, p••• l.U 

• nor. ...,. • (1'1011 form ol SUa(s.la) t,.. oa tlo•bo.Dko!al.koudoo Uo loown olrf<o<l t!;,o lii....!lt•" 
.4-h� or lloe Digk·l>'ibyo IIJ, 1-15. 
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ornament. The town was called Koli or Kaulya from tbe'i.kalao tree (Naucle" 
cordifolia), in which the king at lirsttook shelter. It IVasolso coiled VyAghra·porafrom 
a tiger, by whose means the princess was discovered in the cave. It; was also called 

ll'oondation of Koll err l,lmoil& Devadllha 01 Devahrada,• Ule tank of the gods; nnd 
the descendants of the king were known as Koliu, 

between whom nnd the Ba_kyas a close affinity was established by intl!mlarriages. 
Between these two towlll! flowed a small river Rohini (Bigandet's Gnt�dam.a, page 12). 
On tbe banks of the llohini or Rohi ta were t.tardens. The Koli It!ljfl appeared to be 
subordinate to that of Kapilavnstu. 1'here were Kolians ulso ut RAma.grama, where 
they erected, long after, a Stupaover theone-eigllth of the relics of the :Buddha they got 
at Kusinagax. The king of Kapila.vasto, who was no better than a great landlord, like 
the TAluqdar of our days, appeared to be subordinate to t1Je monaroh of Kosala as 
subsequent events showed. 

From UlkAmnkha, tile name of the eldest brother, tbe lil"l't king of Kapilavastu, to 

lfutan..i period bog1 .. wilh Ja:rtJIIlM outl Dhanadurga or Jnyasena, the great-grandfather of 
Siogl.ahauu. the Buddha, there interveo�a 82,010 reigns. The 
contemporary of Jayasena. was Aukalta of Devadaha. The former bad a son, Singha· 
hann, and a daughter,·JasodhArA.. The latter hAd a son Anjana and a daughterKftnohnnll.. 
Krtnchanft wns married to Singhahanu, and Jasodhar!\ to .A.njana. 1'his Anjnna, the 

king of DevadAba. is well knownin Buddhistic history asoouecting an el"ll, then current 
and known as kaud:m, in whlcb great error had o.rept. Correcting the e.uors with 

1 ·t�· f b• A- ' ··· .• n._ the help or Dewala, a celebrated hermit, be did nat1 u"fOO 0 a Pf!W era <� ay- """- V1l••-
dl!l&. away with the era 8640, on a Saturday on the new 
moon of Pab(J()ng ox Phalgut�a (.M.arGb) and established his own on Sunday next on the 
first day of the waxing moon of the month of PagoB (Olw.itra) in 691 B. 0., which was 
afterwards known as the Grand Epooh or the .Anjana era. (Bigaudet's Gnudama, 

page 13.) 
In the lOth year of the now era, Buddhotla.na was boro of KAncballA, the sister of 

Sotlliboahooa. Anjana, who also had two sons, Bupmbuddba. and 
Dandapani, and two daughters, }11\yil and Praja

pati, :MAyA.devi being born in the l'!th year. Suddodllann wos taught in the sciences 
by Katadewa.la, the obief counsellor of Si�hnhanu. Anjana m.anied his two daughters 
to Buddhodann, while the latter was in his 18th year, and in the 28th of the new era. 
At DevndAha, the marriage was celebrated in an imm6Jl56 building, espeo:Uilly erected 
out of the town and inn grove of mango trees, in the middla or which a spacious hall 
was arranged witb Jnfinitc nrt. (:Bigandet's Ga11dam:J, page 15.) While yet a prince, 
Suddhodana repulsed the hillmeh of the PAndavn tribe, wllo raided in hill country. 

Shortly after his marriage, his fathot, Singhalumo, died ; and Swld.hodtma became 
king. who, wilh his amiable wife, Mlly8devi, observed the 1iYe precepts and ten royal 
duties. According to a Chinese version, lfAMn!tma V asishtha was his chief minister. 

IDs palace at Kapilavastu, called 1Jh4rtar«i!Ua.t 
according to Lalitfl 7i'utara, hsd pavilions, doors, 

gntes, 'viDdows, rooms, towers, and temples, llfl also extensive inner apt\rtments, and 

furnished with musical instruments. The king also improved the town with many 
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tanks, roe.ds. squares, crossings, markets, highways, and temples. Jewels ap� 
pendent under networks oYer towers, p:ililces, and gateways ; while cloths of various 
oolours were suspended from trees. 

OrientaHsts are in lhe habit of discrediting the life of the Buddha, because it 

on.. Buddha'• llfe ;. � 110 IIJ!tt>da'1 111d contains legendary matters. When a story verges 
untl'llltworthy .. go....Uy lh .. chl. on the mimc.ulous, whstevcr substrntum of troth 

it oontains is thrown away ns not worth consideration. Bu� we rlo not throw away 
wheat, because it oontains chali. What we do is first to sep��rnte the wheat from the 
chaff and utilize it. Now, analysing the Life of the Buddha and taking out the legends. 
which we can safely relegate to the region of folklore, we find tbe residue as qui lP 
prosaic and common, eacb event being in its proper place in tbe natuml sequence of 
call!e and eftect. All took place in ru�tuTal order. There is nothing strange, for 
example, in the faot of a pregnant woman (MAyMevi) payi.njr a riait to her father's 
garden, where she hsd spent her cbildbood, and delivering a son suddenly and quite 
unprepared. This is an ordinary occurrence of human life. But tbo legend of BrnhmA 
nnd other gods helping and protecting her on lhie oocasion is nn afterthought lllld 
poetical embellishment to heigbteu belief in tbe minds of the faith£1.11. The following 
facts oi the Bud.d.ha's life arc accordingly compiled from lhe dll!orent authorities to 
sho\Y their bearings on tho question of the detail ed idenli.tlootions of the sites of 
Kapilanstu. I have also particulll:rly noted the ucbitecturnl features ol the houses o[ 
the time, as recorded in Lalilo Piltoro. 

It wns on lhe �ili or the waxing moon, in the consteUalion of Pruhgo, month 
AshAra,• when the &kyas were colebnuing n festi
val,' and :yayaderi was observing the fasL oi the 

gods, that �he future Buddha wu oonceived. After ten months, illyA expressed a wish 
to the king to visit her parents at DovadAha. Acoo:rding to aootber acoount, ber father 
ADjana, brought her for the purpose of delin:ry ;  as is generally the custom even now u; 
Hindu households. The road between the two towns was made level, strewed with clean 
saru1 ;  plantain trees were plaotod on each side ; and water v61!Sel6 were placed at 
regular intervals. The queen was conveyed in a gilt littlll' to a garden or sala tree�. 
Lumbini-vnna (S. Jhrdy's N.JJ., page 144), which was between the two towns, and 
w hi oh her father had oonstructed for her molhe:r and Dllmed after her. A Chinese 
version says thnt it wns called after the name of the wile of tbo chief mini�ter Suprn
buddba. The in.b:lbitanla of both Kapilavastu and DevadAba ubed to resort here !or 
recreation. Seeing the trees in llower, abe alighted here, and boing helped by her 
sister, PrajApnti, she rose and held the branch of a s1l tree, when the pain of delivery 
B'Jddt.llly �e over her; and a ou:rtain was hurriedly disposed round he:r. The fotun
Bwldha-" the mighty N�yana "-was then born, 12 ye:us after Suddbodana's 

m. hmh u. 413 a. o. 
marriage with ltayMevi, nmids� the rejoicings of 
all, on Tuesday, full moon, in the month of 

Vaislikba, when the Nakehatra was W'ISS in the .A.njana Era 68, B. 0. 628.' 
lliiy8devi bning died &even days altar bar co.u.Jioeme.nt, the .&dhisattvn ·with hi� 

att-pmother wll!l brought bank to .Kapilavlllltu withgrent pi'OCe&lion. On lho wn.y thereto 
' P.U mooo of A..bl, oorly in 0.. IIIDralnr-8. Iludy'1 JL B, JIOl:" U J. 

-

I r-U. �U. li> l.IU. ID &lw moallt ol ••I 6. Hard•'• JL .8,-pogo ltl. 
' S.  =. 3,• X. B. fOil• U& &.1 Bi,p.cl.t •1' .. friday, _...._ Wttlab, ...ta .. ll-p. 11- uu,&7I•� 

''"' •nth "' ll"'f-r-. nd.rt u.. lltrlmom-lip VillkU, &I•'"IOJI lfl.l ., r... .. lk a&-, IUO; L>ltt.>-«inCN . ..  167. • ' 
• 
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Wll8 a grrot temple, where w-l'l'e the irna�Ps of Sh·a, Sbndb�t, NAmy:wo, Vnisravona, &kra, Kuvera, Chandr:t, Surya, Brahmc\,and thl' DikpAls.' '!'hero he was taken in 
o c.-hariot, well embellished in tuo inner apartment•, n<'onrding to tho custom or the 
&lryu to seek blessing rrom Ute gods. And a f.,lv days after n �reat restivnl wM bell! 

Rfoaan1 . .. d u·n>�-.:1. to give n name to the young- prince. SiddluirUta 

wa, the Mme chosen ; tmd the right chief astro
logers proclaimed that he woulil becorne oithl'r a cflt�lmccarti (Universal Monarch) 
or n 11ucldlla. But K:\l:tde"ala, olherl'f'i�e k'lown as ,t•iL1, who was the prime mini1ter 
�f !tis ?r!llldfntbcr llnd had retired to devote the rest of bj, life to rel4ious meditation, hno� ID n g'\rden ne.u the tlnrn or in Uti! rnount:ain Ki•ldndhn or Snrvadbnnt. in the 
SAkyn country, (ll . .4.. S. Jor��flal for 18!18, psge 650) foresr�w that he wonld oortainly 
attain lluddlw-hood. 

FiTe mouths nfler the hlr�h of SiddbArthn., there was held a fe:;tival, when it '"3S 

l'l"":�iag uo1 fottinL tho custom of the SA kyt1R t� cultivate the fields, 
the king himseU leadin<> the way by holding a 

golden plough. On this OCCtlSion, Siddluirthn, though quite: ohild, snt in meditation 
under n tn•o J'ambu (fig). In his se\"eoth year, a magniOcent bath was oon&trucWld ; 
and in his 12th (or 16th, lligandet's Gawdmlt(l, Volume I, �ge 51), the king orJered to 

Bn.Uo• of lh,., palu..- be built three }Witces, called Bamma, Sura1mna, 
a nil Sr�bh4, snitcd to tlle three seasons of the year. 

They wero of tbe �me height, lhOU!lb th<' first was or nino storeys, the second o£ 
eeveo, and the third of the. (S. llardy's �- 11., page 151.) And on all sides, guards 
wert> placed excending to the distance of four miles, th11t no signs of evil import would 
catch the sight of the prince. (S. Thrdy's JJJ. 11 ,  pllge 151.) .LQ/iJa P'i•ldr:>, page 
101, describes his pala('o ns ltnndsome, rour·sidod, four-cornered, with a p:nilion on 
its top, which Rhowed like a thing mndo by a �kilful goldsmith. Within the first 
pnvilion was 11 je1velled one, which wns made of UgrtUara s:uJdal woocl, within which 

was 11 third, whel't'l the bedstead was placed. 
lnfnnL Bodhi:.nth·a was sent to tbe school to k>arn, under Visvllmitro, wriliug on 

Hlo educ&tlc" •L oollool l• wr!tinJ and ,.,.di.og. a roblet of Uvra1arti. wood, like the lakhto of tho 
present day, in excellent ink with a golden pen 

mounted with jew�Js. Ue learnt 6i kinds of alplmbets ( Lalita Pi&tart�, page 182), 

8111011g' which 11r61tJRi Kharo11tti, nnd the letters o[ l3auga, An go, and l£11,<>adba are 
mentioned. He excelled not only in writing, but in reading of the f'tda•, lt'ega"'"'

p,,..;ttM, IltAd.U�, 18 Bilpa•, and many other sciences ; nnd in exercises and archery, 
such as shooting the tnrt:tot of an iron boar beyond aeven palm trees. Rookhill in 

)lls •• Ltfe of t.le 11flddha" mantioos that SiddhArtha learned letters under Kausilca, 

JD&nagement of elephants under his uncle Sulabha, and arobcry under Sllkadeve. 

It was in the 66th year of his maternal grond!Alhor's era tbat Siddhflrtba. WIIS 

married to YasodbarA or Gop6, the dauahler of Suprabuddha (or DBndopani aocordiog 

to .Lalita 1"illdm, pa,.<>e 201) and Ami!! of DovadA.ha. And now his palace was de. 
soribed (LoW• P'l#dra, page 226) as furnished '�th cove� terraoes, blllconies, gate

ways, windows, balls, and pavilions omAmentod �th b�, Jil_wels, p.trruols, �gs,. pen· 

dents, and silken fabrics. His rooms were proVided With stairs, deooratOO wtth trilken 

earpcts, with delightful tloors, blue &s lapis-lnsuli, and with wide and e�Uent 
1 a11110 ToiPg ..U..I�io p1 1,....,., •blla la ,..,. t!Hr -•lo !.l!olmofe wvnbipflll no thot of Yobha. 

c 
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corridors, ha'� birds and flowers; also musical instruments, suoh ns conch, trnmpet, 
drum, etc. Burore tlllll"lisge, in 86, Anj�nn Pm, he wos tested in his Kshnt:riya no�om· 

. . plL•hments in a tourn'llili!Dt, which mu pro.·laimed 

T .. .,..,.,, aod b•• .,.n,�g oil Sl.kyo Joa\ltl. by the ringing of bells n� Kapilnvastu ( LtJiita 

P"ittdrn, page 208). Gopft, who was accomplis bed in writing 01Hl composing pol'll"Y nod 
'"ell versed in the rnlt'S of S•ilra1, planted a ftng victory in tho arena. ln no immense 
p��vilion erechl in the court of the palace, SiddhArtha showed hi� skill, in wielding a 
bo1v, which nobody else oould bold up, the arrow of which when shot, 1fent, IICCOrding 
to a legendary ocoount, some 10 Kro•• beyond. whore it pierced the oorth, making u 
well, since known as Saro-kupa (arrow-well). Bodhisattva, who was compared to 
Kruhna ( Lalila 17utara, page 191), excolled all the SAkyn youths in the tournttmeot ; 
after which be threw a dead elephant at a deep hollow, known to tbis day 1\S Hculi· 
garla, two m tics beyond tbo seven t'falls and mo"ts of thu city. (.Z.alita 17irt6ra, 

pnge 213.) 
Visvamilra l!xnmioed him in re;uling 12 dilfrrcnt parts of sacred \Yriting, cali· 

arapby, paintin:;, and i n  many kinds of alphabets; while Arjuna, the asl.I"'IO'F• in 
tile calcnln.tion o[ n11n1bero. Sitldh!rth11 also surpa_,�l'd in rnnnin�, riding on elephants 
and horses and driviug a olll1riot, in wrtstling, in the uae o! t be goml and l�t<�O, in 
diccl· playing and in the art of decornlion and music. 

After his �ae, which W3S celebrated with great 6clal, Siddhll.rtha was ap
pointed YufJartij (sub-king) and tbo governor 
or Obief Megistrate o£ a neighbouring tonn, 

K4lbhl\lca (Chinc,a), where t.e. does notnppear to b11ve lived m nob, for lw wa, \."On· 
tlned to his p.U.oe-li!e, beocluse Suddbod'lllll was l"Cl"J much afraid l&t be would 
ru.nounce tlte secular life nnd tb.cl ohnnoe of attaining univcrsru sovert:'ignty. As 
Sid<lhllrtbn grew in yoars, and rolled in the lllltury of a llll'rried life, his •liltaste w115 
1li�tinctly shown, and, Ilyin� from palace-life, he used to retire in tile f'VeninJ.t in a 
ganlen, which was his faTourite teS�Jrt, and nJter b'\thing in a magnificent tank, to &it 
ou a well-polisheJ stoao under a lnl"),"ll tree for contemplation. 'fhis puk is enlled 
LutUok.a inn Chin�m� record rrom the n11me of the proridiog deity. In order to prevent 
him, t.he king buUt. high walls round tho palaco, excavated a broad moat, hung mnwvl' 
doors, mounted on machina.andebAins, at t.he four llllli4 gates of tho town, "here 
extrn guards trero stationed. But :Bodbi•attava hnl"ing seen the four scenes or an old 
leper, a. d!'ad man, and a monk, whili: going out of the city for a drivo to hi� garden 
and �bus being impressed with the impermliJlenoo of worldly iire, ell"eotcd the grunt 

Renouncement, Alallliblliltitkr�tma,.a, in the 
midnight o! .Uonday, full moon, lllld cou•tt>llu· 

lion Pnshya of July in 97, Anjana ern, when he was 2V years old (Bigandet, ll·7l!, 
�ys, !I� Anjana om). Lenvi11g Iris wife and hia  baby son, RAbuln. and de•cending 
from h1s room, he proceeded to the pabce of music, lowered lho jewolll!d lattice and 
get ling on a ho� by name Kant&ka, departed by the EAst gate. called llingn�dwAra" 
(Lucky gnte), beyond which he turifd a little to look ot the oity, whore �ubse· 
quen�ly � Stupa was. erootod, 

_
called KanJaka'• B.�ltu•n. The whole night he rode, 

reaohtng m the mOI"lllll!r .1nup1yo. oo the other side of a g:n:at s:mdy rhcr, Anoma 
•• ,. l!anlr .. lt liolol.- ""- 1�). woiu ... ----u;u.,. ._,.... (,_ tl:o d·-r•r lli•Ad••'• ..... 14 th• _..,. ... olll••,.... aod wnt LO �bt ..,..,, '""· P"i!O 1�11. 'l"ho orchod door of b" , _ _....,.1 r. � •• � lb,IIW..Ioi, I,Ol. r-• 11 "'""' - l' 
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(Gnndaki ?), nnd in the country of the llallns, 12 yoj"na•• distant from Kapilavastn. 
l:lue he halted in the hermitnge of Pokorialti or Bhargnvides. 

Alter the nttninmcut of Bodhi \Ornancipatiou) nt Uruviha, near Goy�, 6 yellrs 
RJ.-.0, ol r Bocldka·hood ud ,., ... lo alt�r, and in lO:l, A njana era, the Buddha was 

Kapilan.:... invit.Pd by his father to risit Kapilavastu. He 

came from RAjgir, which ho bad entered in the full moon or January with his di&ciples 

in the tirst year of his ministry and in the month of Mnrou nrter lho oold season wua 

over, and five month� after be had lef� BrnareJ>, where he first preached his doctrines. 

The dishnce bet 1reen RAjgriha and Knpiluastu being 00 Yoiuntn, Buddha leisurely 
travelled in GO days." lie halted in the gro1·e of X igrodhtt, 11 which W:lS a short 

distance from lho town, and which his father dedicated to him and his church. Next. day 
Bulldha. with his disciples porambulated lbe streets nod begged for fO<Xi from house to 
house. The citizens seeing this unusual sigh� from the different storeys of their houses 
(�lcilt) were lllllllted. On this, Rilja Suddhodana came out nnd took him to the 
palace, fed hlm in the upper room, n.nd was converted on hearing his sermon. The 
crown prince, X:mda, his younger brother, n.nd the son of his step-mother, became his 

disci pie on the very dn.y llo 1ras to be Illllduub-kiog SUya p,;.._ boooloo hit dU..ploo. 
d 'ed d . . an marr1 , an renounced a beautifttl prmcess, 

erown, and kingd0111. Buddha'sson, lUhula, then 8 years old, also walked in tbe foot

steps oi his father; nnd sevent.l citizens followed the example, led by his relatiJc�, 
Annnda, Anuruddba, and others. Tbo king m1s mortified to see so mnny of his family 

entering the ascetic order, he being left without an heir � his throne. lie pathetically 

protested ogainet this wholesale con'l'ersion or bis race ;  and the Buddha w119 prevailed 

upon not to initiate IUIY more of the S.\kya youths without their parents' consent. 

The Buddha returned to RajgribB N Anupiya in thf. country of the )[allns, when 

Devsdatta nnd other S�yas witll the barber U p!li at their bead entered his or.:le:r." 

At 11 time of unusual drought, the water of the Rohini lfas shut io by nnembllnk

ment for the purpo!l(!S of irrigation ; and both the Sakyll9 nod the Koliynns exclnsively 

claimed it. Rot words passed benreen the cultivators of the two sides; androlJiers and 
princes gathered together lo support their parties. 

Boddha � .. ;a,. tllo &lkJa •• a lbo X•liJana. A battle was imminent, when the Buddha, tben 
at YaisAli, '"os infOl'llllld of it. He oame in his 4th 1Tua" and ]lllOifled t11e combatants; 
1Dd thus peace was restored. Buddha converted 500 people on this occasion. 

Ill the middle of the TT tU, that is, the monlb or August, lho Buddha, while 

AU•ndo Ma blhor'• dOlt�. 
aojourning in liAhAl"llnll mOIUlStery near YaisAli, 
heard that his father was dangerously m. He 

l.Dstantly went to Kapilnvnslu, and attondod lbe last moments of Suddhodaoa, who 
was greatly comforted. He breathed his last on the day or full moon of W alc!Jaon�. 
SrAv81lll, Augu t, on a Saturday at the ri•ing of the sun in the year lOi, Anjana era, 

n S. EoniJ • ;If. IJ,, p. 199, aplho mvaiU .,.,. Do.mln &Dd :lhdindioa (Prhu1117, Mareh. and J.j)til). 
" Nij!N'dho r111tn !IUfoudt<l bra �AI!Ja pr;.. .. ol lho •mt 111Ul141. S. lbnl1'• .ll. B., Pl'h .. too. 
" 'lhil  opot ••• 10 mil .. fmm ll.t cltJ. !1. Hanly't U. 8 ,  p. 231 • 
• Vcu .-..ltri•-' !rom tlt• C'olln.t. ,....,...u .. t.Lt ,..in, llUOD, ud bet. ... .  tecb.ial wwi! •ta4ia�: \lie u.. or 

J ..,t .,  rolnool ......... tJ.. Bacldka ond bi>hllmronllka IWiod al .,.. p!,... u4 did �  tnnl to r...U a4 ,.  "'r· 
•n... Yoj•-a.....U.c \O A .... hooloa '• Lif•fltlo JJJIIli'a, $4n-..l l1ffh ,tu&.t, Vo;au .IIX, ,.. ... 

a !  
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and at tho advanced age of 117 years. The corpse Wll5CIU'ricd processionaUy through Li..lt 
principal street'< ; and t.lle Buddha cremated it on the runernl pih:. 

Pnljtlpati, hi• �tep-mot.her, Y&8odharil, his wire, and 600 Bak_ya females at this lime 

three timt'S 115kad his perlllWion to enter his ord'!l', but hi! refused. The Buddl1.'\ th�n 
retired from Nigrodba to Vai..tlli, tho distllnee of which was 61 Yojrr•fU. 'Ihel'\! he wns 

followed on fool by the SAkya and Koliya ladies, who bad seldom de:.ceuded from the 
upper storeys of their palaces, and who were accusl:Dmed to walk on floors madu so 8mll0th 
that they looked like mirror! and reflected the images noar them. 'rho soft he��rb o£ 
Ananda, now the constant ottendant of the saint, wns moved,and be interce<lod on their 

behalf. The Buddha at lnst gave pl!l'm�•iou for 
their entering the order ; though he ob:.ervf\1 that 

ndmittnnce of women would Mt make his iru.titutiOil!l ln..t l11n�. In hb 8th P'n,, the 
Buddha retre:�ted from Srl.-atoti to Snnsnmara-giri (Crooo<Jil., hill) in the deer park of 
Dhesnkaltl furtst in the :bbar!tll oountry (or Y:tska Ubayankcr.t or V'e!?ga. m Plili), "hich 
Wll!! nt!ar KApLinva,tu. Uero Prlncl! llodlai lrnd urN:tod n nuw pa.lz1ct, '!Jllll'd KnktiD4d.� ; 
where he invited the 13u<lllhn to t� kn his ru�nJ, nnd wns converttod ou henrinr; hi� doctrinn. 

In the lJ,th yeal' uf his mioi,try the Btuldho \i.>it.cd hi• native town, nhuu .\luh�-
U.odraka 1111 tbon M.blnima . .. -u to nflmn," who lul.d auccoode<l Bh.:ulraka or Bhndclyo, 

•••lilk1•••••·""" the succnssor of Suddhodana, bt.>c.'\me his di�iple. 
Ue sojourned in the N"'tgtOdb:t monastery, situ&ted clo.e to the bank, or the river 
llohini.» Among his .rellltivO!I, Snprabnddha, his father-in-law and m11ternnl Ullt•J,., 
became uo" his open enemy ; and De' a<lntlD, his •on, called tho �on of Godhi ( fT'"''IIl,. 
ObwllnMrgo \'IT, .P:.n HI, p. 2!0') deserted his Ultlb!Or, an<l founded n no1v sect o.L 
lt.'ljgrihn under the pa.tronogo u£ Ajtlta�ntru. 

Thu kingdo.n1 o( Kapiltn•nstu now nppca.red to be subordillllle to thnt or Kosaltl nnd 
.Ktlsi. According to the northern version, llillikll was the dllnghter or the Br:\bman 
steward o£.Mnblwamn. On the dwth of her father, tbe Rtijll adopted h .. r a.� ltL'l o1rn 
d4ughter. She was em('loy..:d to make gathnds of llowert. One day Prao;enajit, thu ktn!l' 

"'hie ......_.pt ot :;c •• ..u ......n.. •• odoru<J of Kosals, 'll"hile on a hnnlin�; expedition, or ns 
da¥t-r oll!Al.iu .... ,a..t haoiu..a. \'inodl:ab �eS3yT> bile flying after his defeat by A.jlt:� .... 'ltru, 
came to Mabtinflms 's garJen, and .aw ilf'r plucking ftowon!. }'or her thoughtful kind
ness, wbioh removed his fAtigue, the king asked ber from Mll.hAnaDUI, who f;aid lhn1 she 
was a slave girl, but he cnn gho Sltkyll girls lwtter lhnn she. Dut the kin� ''Dfltc<l 
her; and so the lord or Knpilal'astu *''nt her, who we.& wnde ctuePn. In coun;e nr tim.l 
sbt- hod a f<ln whom the kin� named YirudbaKa. One day Virudhaka WPnt to Kapil:l. 
1'a.•tu nod halt.ed at the SultM:;ltra, the new nssembly l�U. It wDs a la�· and <�lid 
drc•cture wit.IJ stone ps.-omcn�, and furnished with pillnrs, and WIL., Pr�tl'd Cor tho 

ll A.ooNi•ll to�. Honl}'o 1l.B., p. 2:!;, lblohlmll ..,. tho- o( A•rilo<l._ llomlda! (F• ]{,., E•, p !JOO) oolla 
Su'oda .a' a ""'"  Bhoulh ood IiODdako, ••>11 llhat"' Aalruddho. ll�o<ldJJ"' tL• frlrad <l Aainoddba, ., .. 11.4 ft•j, ol tho SA\Ju. P•uoold •Y tl•o !attar, bo ,...,lJD"'d the world, olouf wltb Aolruddl"" AJtud., lltap. Kl•il !lo and 
nnodal\o 10ilh l:;•lli lho borbtt, aud •ool oft.r u-m� (Lh• rinr) w ADbpiJ .. wLtre lJGdi!ho th .. - (C�olln•·•"f11 
71.b B'••J•�•l· O..tM•,lllLlolw. Lbol.rotbttof .\alruddt.a, "-"'•lo.l•r· cr;.,l• l'oullD. &lll'oi/J•• .. 't/'IA• JH,I, \'ol•m• XX. �  :!!S.) 

" !!tar l.h1o •r<>< ...., �!1 U.. Tllloi(O of Nl.rodaiW. w!.ieh ha.! a larJ• .. loo u .. llla.l p .. ololtor 1o an"' � .. ho •u rt.t •• ....,.._ lt "'' ....., 1\ofU.• .. ••· bat .. tu oi.S. ol fbo •..t ,. �t(n.U. o.t.iAe U.. �do ol tlla 
"''1• '*• ... • l po dooo to tlM boul .. tnw ho IM ,.,;.. ...,.,.. he -d k> ••lk. lit,. � • ..,., .u;w "f lh:ldapod, wloo ,oqtutd a1>oot "'" a..tn.... The li!O!db _., .. oojeanwd ot tk  �Q'a \'Jbn of 1 .,...., •-'· did U.. lUlo XoOaa»r \'IUra. r ... Ja.u. .. (U� •u r.llo Ja'Uof. cw;,, .. IIOUUoo Nti'IJiill&-.1u•-. lt .LS . ./., p. ·� -n oil>� 

• �•rrt./ JJ"'l• «rt>• E .. l, \'ola101 XX. 
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reception and pl'tlllching of the Buddha. The SAkyas expelled him, bccau.."'l of bia low 
origin. The younq prince thereupon vowed vengeance. 

Shortly !Ut.>r, he usurped the throne of SrAvllllti, IIDd his father lied to liAjgir to 
ask tlle help of AjM.Ilstltru, his sister's son, and 
to recover his kingdom. Bo.� on reaching the 
city he died o! cholera. 

Now Virudbo.ka, remll!llbering his vow, invaded theSAlcya country; but tho ll11ddha, 
then at�rhasti, intercedtd. The youo� king returned ; but again he issued with his 

foUl' fold army, and nttncked Kapi..ln vasto; but the 
SAl")'ns fought bravely nnd repulsed him. Atl.ru!t 

be prevailed and entered the town at the timu of n truce, nod begnn �IUWacring the 

� ....... lkcitirouuadooeb o.htcity. inhabitants o.od waolung the stone-slabs of the 
Sno�hftglll'll hall wilh their blood, exception being 

made of the family of Mnbanfuno, the king, who, however, drowned himscl! in a lank. 
The SU.kyas, \Vho could save theJmelves, Bed in diffmmt direotions,---some to �epll, 
!iome to RAjgriha nnd VabW, some to Vedi, where Asnka lnng tU'It!r marriud the 
daughter of Sresthi, who gave birlh to Mahindm and SamghamitrA; nod others lled to 
Pippnlivao&, where the Slkyas were afterwards known as lliurya.s. Tirudbnkn nod 
Ambarisha, his minister, were burnt to dl.!lltb, a fe\v duys after thu de..iTuetionof Kapi-

�'""' ot lli;;;m.. _1..,. Jr.pUa•utu, lnvastu; and aj4tasatru, the ld:ng of Ma!l'adha, 
oto. \\ ho was en krtainiog IIJllbitions desi!>DS over the 
Jlcighbolll'ing kingdom�, invaded tbo country and conquered both Kosaln and Knpila
va�tu in the 4Joth ye��r after the alt.ai11ment of the lluddJaa-hood. 

'fbe story of thedestruetion of KaJlilavastu appears to be of an olll dote, as ref�r
ence to it i�foun.d in "  P'iblltllho-lun " of  KatyAyn
naputra and Aoidllarma of Kaniska's oouncil, 

which quote from auearliernnd unknown Sutra. When the Buddhn v-hited the desola
tion o( the city, cnusetl by Virut.lhako.'s army, he was ill with n b�d headache. But 

Ananda, who hnd become his constant companion, from the lime wben Buddhn was 55 
)'001'!1 ofo.�re, w1u grl.'atly nlfeotcd at <;eeiog tlte city liken oemetery. The wlllls, houses, 
doors, and wiodo",. were destroyed : and  tile t,'tirt.lens, orchards, lllld lotus. pouds were ail 
ruined. The orpbnnoJ children rollowt!d him 1\-itlt piteOUb ories for help. .Ananda was 
especially pain�d to see tho mungled bo1liel! of his countr.nnon, trodden hy oleplu10ts ill 
the park, near the Sow's tank, eloS6 to tbo .A.nullll of the Parivriljalra 'l'irthib.•. Some 

of the monks hnd gone to the oold distriols of Sepal, where they were protecting them
selves agnin.•t the tro>-t by the uiiO of li'ulo, 1\ ben AuanJ" Tisitet! t.hem. (R. 4. S. J. for 

1898, p. 558·511.) 
That Kopilava�tu was not, however, altogether d0:1l:royed, is proved by the faot, 

thnt, ille giving of garments to needy brethren, 
the probibitio11 against tbo wearing o£ ornaments 

by the Bhik•hunis (nllns), and the permissioo to ordain boys at se\-en yt-ars of age, 
are all referred to the statu o! aJTainl at Kapilov&Sto. immediately after its dlloltructiou 

by Virudhakll. And mnny BhoohiB 500IU to have been lc!t uninjnrod. When the 

Duddha dietl at Kn5in�;:�>ra in Anjan:l era HS-;".ia D.O., the SAkyas with an army 

Tbe s '.....J•• ci':C'l • suas• nn Bu,!dha • t11llt'l. weut tbure to cl:lliu n sluire of his rclics. They 
brought one-eighth or the Buddhn"s Sarira1 and 

ereciL'II II Stupa Ofl'r i1.. 'l'wcnty yerus a!tua wurd!<, KllS}opa, his &UCC<::..or and chid. 
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of the ohurch, took away some o{ the relics from bere and E>l-ewhere, and collected 

and buried them in an underground struoturoaL Rfljgir. 'The :\J�bfl•an!(hikcl Pwuy11, 

CbapU!r 30, records a congr..g11tion of Bbikshu, at the S.\kya dty �evenl YNr� 
a£ter U1e death of the Buddha, and a fend bttwecn .:Uumdn and Rihula on "ccount 

or an 111fair OOllilOOted with o laylllllll's children. This estrangomflnt �topjll'd the 

regular services of tbu churcll for 1even years, when tbo tlJ;ed UpAii Fcit1ed the 

parties. It seems from what the Buddha Mid in his lost specoh nl Kuilllngnrn, thnt b.is 
birth-place at the Lumbini-grove wtn llln>ady lteld a �nc:reJ spot along "ith tbO!ie of 

Dodh-GayA, &nares, and Kusiongnra, Lo vi�it wblch be rec<!mmended his folio•• er;. 
In colll'68 of time the saored spota of tbe lluddhisls were neglected and forgotten; 

for the new crP.cd "·as not yet emhmccd by th·· people. KAilsoka {or .lsokn the 
KAlmval"Jl&, �o called b«awo hi• colour was very 
b)a('k like a crow}, who ascended the U1ro11o o£ 

Gangetic India in 81 A.B� became a Duddhl.'t through the inOue.ore of b1s si�ler, 

Nandi, who Wall a nun. llo n•sillted tht• second council at Vaisllli nod b�<>an p:1tronizing 
the Buddhi•tic Samg4o (church). He al&O sent for Upa!!;Upla at llnlhurtl, '"ho IVI\8 
born or ioilintetl io 100 .\nno Bu<ldhro, and bcCIImA J.is •pirittl31 �uidt'. With him the 
1.-ing p:�id pilgcimngo to tho sacred sites and built, for tbe guidAnce or (Xll'terity. �tDne
pillars with inscriptions. The liCe detailed in �•oktff1adtfr�a re!urs moro to 
KtLIAsoka than to Llha:rolfl.oka, wbo h Ml lmown to hJHC paid religious ,·isits to the 
sacred spot' in the Tnrai. The dntes of KA!Asoka and Upagupln tally, but tbeSthuira 
of 100 A.B. Cllnnot be contemporary 1riU1 the king, who begnn to reign in 218 
A. B. Besides, the pecullnrltios i� tbe 8horl Priyodal"'i in•crjptioWI at t-iglid and 
Rummin-dei show their nge to bu earlil'r than the elaborate edicts at Lowrin, RAm
purwA, Allababrul, and other places. It is not io the natural order o£ things thot the 
ao-oolled Asoka-Monumen� should oil bo ascribrd to a ldng only,-not one reign 
befol'O nor ono aftn. �fr. Vincent A. Smith truly remar\ed in his " ltemnins near 
Kru.ia," page 2, that that emperor has bee.o creclitl'd with raising more monuments 
thnn it is Jl<�s.•ible lor onP sovereign to complete. lXpor;om�a, Chapter Y, exprcasly 
records lbat Aaoka 1ra. the 8011 or Si!<unflga, ruling at Pataliputrn ; and that Sisunflga 
wu the immPdin.to predecessor or the � andu." 

At Knpil11vastu, Upagupta, with whom Kllisoka came here oo a pil�rimnge iu tho 
o;. PJ�•i•k ul"'¥"1'u to Kapllanota 2ht yonr of his reign, as rocorded in tbe two 

aad Lut��bmo...,... lnmibtcl l"ll"'• orocttil. pillar · · ••-- .. ,.,.. 1· 1. d R • > • msonpuw.,. a. ••1g n .. an umnuo-ueJ, 
pointed out to him many places, soma of wbicb were not mentioned by the ObiJiese 
pilgrims. 'Iho lihl is the temple of Yakaha (of !swam, according to lliuen Tain.ng), 
where the infant Bodhisnttva was taken to won hip. The next -wns a Chail'ya with 
rcpretientat:ion of RAbuJfl and his mother. The third was the scboolroom. Be&idea 
these were th" spots where king Suddhodana proslTated himself in adoration of the 
infont Bodhi�alhn; "hero PrajllpAti JJursed the motherle:;s bnby; where be excelled 
all his rivals in the arts of r.idmg, driving, and in the u.se of ar.Dl!l; o.rul where be 
e�joycd his family life. 

Tbat Kapilnvastu rapidly dcelinod after its sack \rill be eTident from atray rac�. 

•• 1'luo •""•• ..._.u ••dk•lo mJ ...,.., oa -l,-la41A ll.blorJ. •�io� I loopo lo ..,._ _,. hll1 "" u� 
_ ... 
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gathered from dill'erent q\Ult.e�. In the CeJ1onese history ('rurnour's Malul11a11ta, 
p, 37), 'lfll read thnt Amritodana, ibe uncle of the Buddha, b11d seYen sons, and a 
daughtlll' by n11me BhndrakAnnbaoA, wb() was married to PanduvAsn, the second king 
of Ceylon (D. 0. 50 J.-·.1. H). When she was taken tlt�ru her seven brothers accom· 
p3nied her, sotiliJlg 11nd !ounding towns in their o\1'11 names. Their names 'rere.BAlllll, 
A.nurlldha, Urnvela, nj!ta.. DigbB,ro and Rohllllll. P8nduvnsa lllllde Vijitapuro 
rountled by Vijit.a, his capital; while Panduktlbbaya (437-367 B. 0.) removed th� 
!eat ol �overnment to AnuridhDpura, founded by Anuridh11. This Anurfl.dhapura 
became the chief oity of Ceylon, occupying tbe most prominent pooit.ion in the 
political and ooclesinstical history or the island. Tho migration of the SAkyas p?ovos 
tbe low stat.e of a.fl'airs in Kapil avastu. Dhnrlllllptlla, o. Buddhist priest of Kapilavastu, 
went to China, carrying a life of the Buddha, wbiob be translated in 208 A.D., now 
known in its Chinese glll'b as K«ng·pm·ki·kirJg. Buddbabbadra, a descendJia� of 
Amritodonn, also migrated to China, taking another life of the Buddbn, whiab he 
mnslated io i20 A. D. 

'The dtMY of Kaptbvastu is further proved by the records o( the two Obiuese pil· 
gciws. Fa IIian, who visited Kapilavastu ill about 4100 A. D., says thnt " there is 

F• m.., ..,.t m- TAnr'• •lsll u X.pllo· neither king nor people; it is like a great desort. 
...... There is simply 11 congtegt�tion of priests and 
about ten families oC lny people." Bent's ll6t:ord&, Volume 1, p. XUV." ln 
nbouL G35 A. D. wb.tn Jliuen Tsillng paid a visit, he noted that Lhe country, which 
is about 4,000 lt ill circuit, oontaios some !.en desert cities, wholly desol4to and ruined. 

Tba capital is overthroiTD and is in ruins. Its circuit cruwot be accnrntoly meusured 
......... ... It has been long deserted. Tbe peopled villages ore few and 
wast.e ... ... ... ... There are abont 1,000 or more ruined Sanghd•·dmaB remainiag; by 

the side of the royul precincts. there i> sWl a Sti�tghlirdma "ith about 3,000 (? 30) 
followers in it, wbn study the Little Vehicle of the StJT11m"tiya School. Beat'• 
Bccordt, Volume 11, pnge 1-.1. 

After the period of lliuen T$i8ng, therl! 03ll1ll to �bgadha several pilgrims lrom 

Chinn, oE wbnm I-l!in!; (.LD. 600) ii fcnoiVO to hue ruitcd Kapilava!tu. 

The 'l'ibtltnns appear to bavo kep� a recollection o£ the Knpilav:l!ltU site ; and 
pilgrims used to come bore loog after Lite period 
of lliueu TsiAujr. In a Tibetan guide-book on 

tile sacred sites of t.he Buddhists, printed in Beu� A�Uitio Society's JOMrMl, l'art ur, 
1806, it ifi mentioned tbo,t Ganpan, Lalaji, nod other Ach6ryM visited Knpilavastu; 

and tbJ! religious formula'' Om mane padm� Hu11•.," inscribed oo the pilll\rs at SainA 
Main!\, 1tutumia-dei, and l\-�glli &gar, pro� os that the Tibetans regarded these places 

with great respect. 
I mny conolude the history of .Knpllilvnstu by mentioning some plnces, which 

were not recorded by the Chinese pilgrims a.ad 
by the 11uthor of the Atoktir:ad6,.a. The eastfl'll 

boundary of the SAJ!ya kingdom was n river, crulud in Chinese hooka "AlDDII " 
(.Arnna}. At no great distaooe from K.npllilvashl wns the tou n Nlkan (N igramo. ?), 
which in some othel' account is called :Mi·chu-lti, that is, the p��rk (A.rama) of the but 

.. ufbt t'OQtltrr o f X.J•if•fllt9 i• a lft:at IDIOt or tlll f'tJ dr�nlation t lbc lnbabit&ntt are ftw •ne! far b«wten. 0a 
U.o n• d lh• P'l"l lr t.a� t• b. OD llwlr 11"""' •Jt&lnot •blto tlq>h& .. u &nd h• .. ond ltbu old aol t .... l l...aoUou.l,." 
LoJ go'• Fa m ... p e8 

.. Iuide u. cat1, &Mra il .W..t kia-: .,, DOOI'rle; it lJ jatt Lib a riM•-. Te.a. are -t, pridt. •W IOmt l••• 
rJ ra,.ilioo,"". '""' 1o .n.· n � Glloo F• tl .. oi. p. 10 
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of the strn.yed 10Td. KAli was another to'm of some note. wlticb hlld a P'i1rlir,, wllere 

the Sthtuira Klltyayana reside!! ; and where the Buddlu� cmee hnltcd and was visited 

by lling l'rasenJijit. There wPre other towns of the Slkyas, nnmoly, t:Jlumps, S!i.ma. 

gAma, Chatnma, Yetalupa, Khomarlu.•sa, a matket town, :md another, of which the 
DlUilc is rendered in Chinese as "  Yellow-pillow." Besides, there were SilAvati, Nava 

(Chinese Naho), and Karshaka (Chioe•e Ka·li·sha·ka). The ln.'t means plou�rhing; 

there Sldclhirlha was once sent by hi� rather us Chit>f llngi�trate ( ll . ..d. S. Journral for 

1898, pages 548-19). The Duddha once visited lhe town l"i·sn·na·to. and thence to 

Kuna or Ko-oa, the town of Kanaknmuni, while on his 'ray from Kapilavostu to 

Sravasti (B . .4. S. Jo11rwJl, page 652). Among the mountairu or the S!kya country 

wns ono where the llgl'd &ita lived-it was a:1lled Kiskindbn or S&rTadlurll. The 
:Bell-sound mountain luul a rillnge of Lhe family to which Gop�. Sitldbi\rlha's \rile, 
belonged. (B . .d. S. Journ(ll for 18118, page liuO.) 
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O•nolo11 ofiAt liJiya r.yolfaaily. 
J �yaoooa., king of Kap:Jo vastu. 

( I 
Slnjtbahnuu Icing, Yuodhnl, 

(mnrrlo1 lrtoohanl1 ois�r of Anjann.) (m•rt•it<l lo Anjana of DerndAhn.) 
I I I 

MayAdeYi t Sudubudana, ldng t Pn�japati. (2) Suklodam•. (3) AmrilGclana. (4) Dbot.odana, (5) Gbanlt.adana. (6) Pt•ouniU .. (7} Amrila '--�--..J J marriod to 
8•dabanhA (Bud!!:l lllb·kln�, I ( 1 ( 'l Suprabuddba. 

mam01 Y baoi. ( 1 Bhadraka Aur.nda. Mab&alma, Anuruddlua. 
I Naoda, Upauand.o. or kiog. 

lUhula. oul;.ktog. Bbaddiya, 

( Dnadattn, 

king. 

Gt��talogy qf 141 Kollyafa,.ily. 
Devadlba ot Koli. 

I 
.Aojana, --K;J,,.nl, 

marriea Yaaodbr.ri. DWTiod t.o Siagtahanu. 
I 

Sup,..,.buddba, 
marri•• Amrit&. 

I Dllldtp&ni. l.llyA. l'�jlpali. 
�·------·v--------J 

I 
Ya��Jbarl, 

married to Siddblrtha. 

married to Suddbod•na. 
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OB.A.P'l'El!. Ill. 
DESCRIPTIO-X OF THE RUIXED Srr:ES AT TAUUVA, 'TILAURA, AND 

THEm NEIGHBOURHOOD. 

T.UTJJV.l 

TAULlV A is the hetld·quarters or the Pro"rinoial Gonrmnent of Tan.i, o{ which the 
SuM is the Commissioner. It is about 7 miles north-west. of Piprlld, which is near 

the 4jth Boundary pillar, and about 6 miles north of ObAndApa!'-8hohratgunj, and about 6 miles norlli of the Boundary pillar, No. 113. It is more like a vUlnge than a town, 
consisting of a .large oluster of thatched huts, in the midst of which rises a high templu 
of UabAdeva, called Tauliveswara. This is the only brick structure here, and is a land• 
mark of the oonotty for miles around. It stands on an ancient mound of bricb, aru! 
is &UrrOunded by a Dllar111culil6,• where the rich M abant daily feeds the poor nod 
SannyAiis. Tl1e Dharmii8AlA is built in N epateso sty lo ; the wall is o£ brioxs ; and the 
gable roof is covered with tiles of the pattern which I discovered in my excavations on 
the sites of the ancient l'Ataliputra. I noted the manufactnro of these tiles by the 

NepAlese potters, who use a cmall framework of 
bamboo sticks, about 8' x 4•, and about one incll 

thick, with another stiok bolo'" on ono side. T110 lower channel underneath the tile is 
done by the lower stick, while the upper is done by the finger of the IIIIlker at the time 
of the ftlling up the framework with prepared mud, mixed with aand. These tiles are 
afterwards bumt in a kllil. 1he only dillerenoe between the NepB.Iese tiles and those I 
exhumed at "Pataliputro, Is that the latter had boles at one end. In covering tho roof, 
tho tiles are plooed ono over the other, ao as to 6t the lower channel with the othor, 
and are arranged not slr:light, but in a rather slanting or di��gonol way. This &y!!tem 
of ancient tilio�, which I could not understllnd in Behar or Tirhut, and is not known 
in British tettitm-y, Is still in TOgUe in Nepal,-where, I belieTe, the lost arts of India 
are still living in a precarious way. 

Tbe courtyard of tho DharmnsM�. of whil!b the CAJntre is occupied by the temple, is 
one atorey high, being almost flush with the roof of the lol1"er storey. And this high levet 
appears to be made up of the a11cient mound, of which the snmmit WIIS J!atUned at the 
time of the building of the temple and Dh��ormasaU. On the an of the temple is a 
plstform, octagonal in plan, whore another temple was intended fo be raised. On this 
platform ore a few atono fragments of ancient sculpture, oml in Croot of tho temple, 
which is on the north, are lbe carved jambs of o. door. .A.ndin the courtyard are several 
dressed stoue��, which undoubtedly belonged to an ancient temple. in that tl)oteria1 
that must have stood here. TLe Liogn o£ Mo.bllden, to which toe face of PA.rvati is 

attached, nppoors to be much wom, $bowing great 
age. And sin eo it was almost on the rond between 

Rummin-dci (Lumhini grove) nod Tilaurll-ko�, l1"hioh I propose to identify witb 
Kapilanatu, this Mabtldeva may be the very Israra whom the inCont :Bodbisattva was 
ta\en to worahiJl. 
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That Taulivl was a large lite ill ancieDt timel will be evident Irom the extenai ve 
ruins on the norfu side of the village. The vil.)a.,"6 also shows rubble bricks here and 
tbere;-undoubted indications of ancient remains. The mounds, or rather elevated 
fields, on the north, which extend on the 'l'fCSi side of the road to TilaarA, show 
unmiataknhle .indications of briok buildings, and in the centre is a mound with ruined 
wallil, on whioh is a oolleotion of atone fragments of ancient aoulpture, worshipped as 
Samai .Mlyi. This moth�!% Saiillli, who has no place in the authoriudBlodu pan�beon. 
nppeara to be a local and sylvan goddess, partic..Jarlypresiding over reined kott, and is 
belie\"tld by tbc people of the 'I ami to protect them from all dangert. I doubt not 
that if excavations arc judicioualy undertaken here, some very intere6ting finds may 
be disoovered. Tu.&t1111·XO'J'. (See Plate ll) 

The Kol or the ruined fort of Tilaurtl. is about 2 miles due north of TauliT(l, and 

S:o\ or Fort. 
is situated on the east bank of the Bln�al. 
It is a rectangular fort, about1,600 feet north to 

south by 1,000 feet east to west, of which the nnrtb-westem and south-eastern oorners 
are cut off to rorm diagooBl aides. The north-west portion appears to have been eaten 
away by the river in ancient times, since when land hlls formed on tl1at sido for a 
breadth of about 600 feet. Originally it appears to have been a mud fort, on which 
subsequently brick walla were raised. The mounds of the ruined walls a1'8 easily 
distingubbable on all the four side& !lhis brick fort waa protected by a deep ditoh on 
nil sides, as also by a aeoond mud wall Jmd a second but wider ditch, 

Oo eDCUatiog at the aides of lbe walls on tho north and near the eastern gatewBy 
I found the breadth to be batween ten and twelve 
feet, having no foundat·ion, and built in rn11d. 

Thia caused the walla to slope on the ou�ide and otherwise tD be ont of the perpendi· 
cular, as shown in Plate TI. The aue of the bricks in the fort walls is 121-• X s• )( 2•. 
On cleuing portions of the oastem gate, I found two walls going eamf!ll'd and at an 
angle to the main fortificBtion-walJ, wbieb goes north to soutb, and which terminated 
10' 7• south of the northern c:ross-wall. Dere it extends westward for a length of 
17 feet, till a wall appcarsgoiogsouthwllld. Beyond this, the northern wall goes west• 
ward again ; I do not know how far. 49' 9" eouth of the norlhem oross-wo.ll is ano ther• 
al5o ntending eastward. Want of time did not permit me to excavate further and to 
see whether these two cross-walls formed square bastions by turning o11tward.-north to 
south, or innerward, joining the two, to £orm the outer gUIU'd-room of the gate. Tb11t 
there was an inner guard·MOm is quite plain from what I have exposed already. In 
front of the gate, thBt is, on lhe e1111t. is the vestige of a square structure. 

Dot before detailing the ruins on the outside oi the fort, I describe what are 

Buln• •ithlnlbolort. within. The inner ana is considorably oleTllted 
on the north· western portion, and on the southern balL The southern half is now corcred with thick thorny jungle. The northern 

portion was _also full of jungle. trees ; but they were removed some twelve years ago 
by a Sannyas1, who made this part hill hermitage. iho northern �m part and the 
western portion here were still overgrown with thorny veget.ation, till I cleared some �pace for excavation . . Beyond the north wall and lhe ditch the t.horo1 forest is quite 
nnpenettable, where tigers eometimestUe shelter. Just on lhe north of the south wait 
the inner area is low for about 200 feet, beyond 1vhich tho ground rises to some height. 

D i  
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On the north-cast corner is a tank, whioh wn& ouoe large and full of lotus-plllnt�. 

1'aak •• lho oarih....t. 
On the west of it is the elel"ated nrea, whioh 
appears to be the site oft he palace. And south of 

the t3nk is a low moUJUJ. beyood whioh is a channel that oommumcntes with the ellS tern 
ditch and joins the t.mk by maki.ng, on the we&t, a a weep round a low mound, which 
is on the south of the tank. On the south of the supposed palace-site is uot.her tank, 
now almost filled up and dry. And the ground extending e&Stward from this tank to 
the east gate is compnratil"ely low. 

I menUoncd before that the wostaro 11'all, "Which goes Crom the north-western corner 
toll'ards th.e south, was cut away in some unknown age. Tho debris of the northern half 
of this wall cannot, therefore, be traced down to where the western gate stood. The 

pnbce nrea proper is colllleqnently not now lllrge. 
In the middle of lhis sile is a modern temple, 

presumably raised on an ancient foundation, which is dedicated t� lhesylvan dcUy e'\lltd 

s.,.; lllyi. 
Samai lUyi, represented by a small collection of 
atone fragments of nnoient sculpture. Minutely 

exaxruning the mounds, I began excavation on the west 11nd eMt of the slll411 temple In 
s.. l'l&lo nr. 

the shape of two trenches from north to south· 
And lhougb several walls were removed by the 

SBDnyAsi to get bl'icks for his hot, as the lines of the hoUowa showed, lmcCo!edl>d before 
long in exposing a number of walb, for which purpose I hn.d not to go below fil"o feet. 

Some of lh9e wall sa  ppcared to be raised a Cl er the 
decay or the original edifices ; and the foundation 

walla of the original monuments were traced muoh below tl1ose built in subsequent 
periods. The original structure, or wlliclt a good specimen 'vas unoartbodon tbo west of 
the modern temple, proved to be very neat masonry, in bricks, of course, set in mud ; 
but the bricks are so smoothly jointed that the tinea o[ the collJ"lii!S are not &:�tily 
Tb.iole even at a short distance. The subsequent masonry ill more rough and Inartistic. 

About 26 feet wer;t o[ this original mnsoruy, I exhumed another rtrocture, wb� 

• olrutaro ..tU.--a..;, r- walls were trnced on three aides,-tOulb, west 
nnd norlh; and on the east was cleared tbe 

ooncrete nnd lime pavement, whoae composition is interesting in its way. Another pave• 
ment WM discovered about two feet below in another lrcnob I dug north-west of the 
modern temple. The walla of the western bailding showed covered bricks in the plinth 
line nod ela&where, but not in any design or syslcm, which fact proved ii to bo not a 
part of the original building. 

On lbe etUt of the modem temple of Snmai MAyi, several walls were exposed, 
ehowmg stmotures of sorts. :»ut want of time ditl not allow me to complete the 
excavations here. I could not, lbororore, fully trace out the buildings. Of thcst>, two, 

however, l oompl�tely trncod renod ; ouc was nn 
oelugonn! structure, prol>ably n Stupa, and the 

second a squn.re building. A waU, in continmtion. of the weotem walls of the two 
structures, went considerably aouthwnrd. 

Since, almost at Jint sight, I Lbougbt tha� Til:uul·ko� might represent the ancitmt 
and now forgotten Kapilli"TAStu, and the north·we,;t mound, the lite of Lbe palao.:u, it 
struck ml! as '"err possibll" that the mound north-east of tho llltter, might conceal a 
Slupa,-that of .A.sita,-as mentioned by Riucn T..iang. Accordingly, I exca�at.cd here, 
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and, hnfore long, two structlli'8S were found-one 16-sided and the other •q Wll'O wiLh 
reclali,"Ular projection in the middle of each side. Tho 16-sitled �trut'tltre, wbiob is 

Two olhlr wtroetano, -.lfonn aod oist .... • south·weat of tbe other, had an additional 11811 eldtcl m rl."- on the north to form, most probably, the portioo· 
1t appeared to be of solid brick-work,-uumistnkable indication of a Stnp,, which 
fact showed lhat my sl1rtlli!e was correct. North of the square sJrnctuN, the mound 
extends and shows that it was made u.p of rubble-bricks; though time did not allow 
me to olear it completely, so as to trnce out the hidden monumen� minutely. About 
100 feet north of lhia was tbe 'Iloribero gnte of the fort. 

lteturning to the central tank, mounds are visible at some distnnce on the west, 
north, a11d south-eait. .And I'D the north-west, 
that is, SOlllh- west of the moJern temple, is a 

large mound, which, on superficial excavation, yielaeda building of n>Speclabledimen· 
sions. But it was not completely opened. The molllld on the west of �he took 
showed another structure, of which the plan is square and the nonhern room lnng aud 
narrow. On the mound on the north of the tank, vestige� of brick buUdinqs wore 
exposed on superficial exCAvation. The mound on the soutb-enst of the ta11k showed 
indioolions of bu.ildings, a portion of the wall being e�posed on the west, which 
extended towards south-weat. 

On the south of these ruins the fort area is co-nred with jungle ; and though it 
J�l .. .  ...t p1n oa lbo  -uw-. ,._ of u.. is elevated, I could not detect brick reDlllin!l or 

foot. rubbles 1K!4ltered about, which fact 6howed that 
thi6 p:�rt of the oihldel was occupied with mud and ku.lcho holl8es. 

On the southern wall of the citadel there appeared to be a gatew4y on the south. 
east. :But in the middle there was a &eCOnd gate, which is now not easily dis
tingniiliablo from the line of debris. North of this wall ood p11rallel to it, the inner 
area is low, for about 200 feet, which opens towarcb the trestwall, wherowa311gate,a.s 
proved by the line of !be western wall breaking here. About 600 feet north of this 
there is another break in the western debris of wall, which allows thaL another gat.e 
was here. 

Now, reiurning to tbo east gate and going out about 60 feet, Ilound the remains 
o( a lsrge and squal'e building, of which vestige.s 
of walla were traced on the north IUld south. 

The original walls, after their fall, were nry badly restored afterwards, 111 shown 

by the portions being out of perpondioulnr and right angle. That laot showed the 

preonrious existence of the inmates at 11 period aubseqaent to the original structnru. 
'lba e:xistenoe of a building just in ft:mt of tho gate of a fort, which weakened aud 

interfered with its capabilities for defence, proved that thit out-boose was huilt when 

the cit.adel c�sed t� be the abode of the R6jl; and hence no longer served the purpose 

of defence. The fact appears to be that it woa constructed, wben the fort 1ms in rnins, 

111 its very mo.sonry showed. 
About 600 fee� south-east o[ the CASt gat� ia a large mound, which, on first inJ}MlC-

st•po. tion, l detected to be a Stupn. Before my arrivn1 
58 pu.�o IV. bl!rl', the Nepalese had, ot lhe request or :Major 

Wsddell, cut n trench without finding anyU1ing. lobanged the 11ireotion of the excava. 

tion i nruJ the same day, a portion of lho circular structure was laid b:t.re on the 

• 
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north-east. Diggin� also on the we-t, II011th, and east, I fotmd the oi:rcnmfereuct', 
which I then measured and drew. It appears to be made up of aevt'r:ll ooncenb:io circles 

!1f large bricks; and the circular platform for the purpose of oirouDWilbulation appeared 
to have been once paved with concrete. The difl'ereut sizes of the brioks in the seveml 
parts of the structure showed the diJJerent ages o! the building-tb.ose or the largest size 
belonging to the inner and original eb'uctnre. On miuutely examining the trench from 
north to eoulh, or rather from north-eatt to south· west, I fOUDd that the northern 
portion of the Stupa. 60ulh of the platform, was exoa'fllled in eome tmlrnown age, pre· 
aumably far the purpose of remoring the relics. While I wasabeenhtSAgnrw6 Yajor 
Waddell onlered, OD !!Otb Februery last, the oentre or the Stu� w be dog deep d.own 
to tbe very soil. before he left the phce. The hole, about 11 feet deep and 10 feet in 
diameter, did not bring to light any mli.cs or bones as 1  bad supposed before,-forages 
ago the Stupa was opened a little on the northern side. I took minute m.snrement& 
and a plan with section o! tb.o Stupa before I filled up the exoamtions. 

The position of tho Stupa in relation to the eastern gate struo\c me as having 
eome mt-aning, presumably aasooiated with the life of the Buddha. Beyond the 
Stupa and a ahorL distance OD the soutb·east vas a la.rge tank, n.ow dry, south of 

Twol.ugo ta.w aod lhe outer dltob ro,l•r a which is another tan le, not 1068 ancient, which il 
ri•ultt. OD the west of Sand w6. The outer ditch on the 
east branches southwards ot the south-east oomer, where lt turns towanls the west. 
OD the south of the !ort. It !.hen forma a riflllet during the rains and going west of 
Ta.ulid joins 11 river in British territory. Was it the missing Rohini ? 

On the "llllrlb o[ the citadel, and the nortbem izmer ditch, b aoothl'r md trlan. 

lloouoda 011 tlat DCr1.la el tloo li:oL 
inhabited part of the ancient town. 
north to go towards the west. 

gular plot of high ground, now covered with 
impenetrable jungle, which, no doubt, formed an 
The outer ditch tllniS round this plot on tbe 

On the west, and going up rrom the aoutb·weat corner, the outward ditch extends 

Ji ,.lbtra aad bJOouda.,. 11,, -I of u .. Xot.. to tho Yillnge of Sheugnrl1, OD tbo north of whiob 
the ground slopes down considerably to the upper 

bed of the Bl\ngnng6. Now, from I he western gate of the citadel to another, which I 
mnrk on Plan as No. 2, and beyond the inner ditch, e.:cteoda a aetnieireular piece of 
motmd, of which the northern portion is high, where probably was a SLupa in mod. 
And in the centre of this eemieireular area is a comparatively high gro'llld, where on 
exeaTU:on I nhnmed the brick foundation of a large room, a •iAiir-prob:lbly of 
ancient times. On the west of this, the inner dilob makes a Sllmicircular sweep to 
psss towards the north. 

On the west of the probable site of the gate No. 2, nod beyond the inner ditch, is 
a 8lllJill eminence made of yellowish ea.rth, whefl! probably was once 11 Stupa. 

On the south of the eouthern ditoh is a mound of earth, whero is aeattered a large 

llawult 00 lh• _,h. amount of iron refuse, or something like it,. whioh 
shows that there was a large workshop here in 

ancimt days. The mound il surmounted b' a large tree. About 100 feet west of it 
it an ancient well. Abou� 600 !eet south of it is another. In the Tillage of Derw-.1, 
about two fm:longa !lOUth, are an lln:nllnt tan.Jt and the ruioa o[ t•o StuJ14S, or eome· 
�ing nry like them. 



That the ancient. town e.rlended a long way on the north, enst, and aouth, of the 
Kol, will be known by the extent of high ground from Rlmghflt to the two village 
of Tilaud. 

Carr:&l-»n. (See Plate V.) 

That the city, of ll'hillh the Ko� at Tilaun\ wu the central aitadel. was of large size, 
will be eYidcnt from tbo extcnsive ruinl! at Ohitr�dei. which occupied the western side 

of the river and were undoubtedly of contemporary 
origin. OhitrA-dei (Den) is literally the goddoea 

Ohitra, from wbom tbe name of the vUla.ge is derived, and who is a till worshipped, with 
terracotta elephants. in 8 few fngments of ancient sculpture, canaisting of a Linga, 
a headless bust, and n third, 'vhiob cannot be distiuguU!hed. l'hese fragments, with 8 
number of tbe elephaut-dolh, are now on a small mound of ancient temple, of which 
the pltltrorm waU is sLill traceable, that on the aoutb side having bePn removed by 
aome viltoge.ra of old. 

C1'05Si:ng the river and going abont two furlongs wut, the ground rises considarably, 
whi<'h extends from north-east to south-west. Thia,most probably, Wll!l the ancient and 
outer bank of the rh-er. Going up to the high bank from the south-Oil!lt and crossing 
the remoi:DB of a boundary 1rall, the first mound that ono sees is a small one, of which 
the western and northern wall I pmly excavated. Inside the shrine 1 ole.ared and found 

it to be 5'-4rl"X 6'·2·, o.f which the corners were 
occupied by pilastel'8, about ts• X 4• in eection. 

The back wall was 4'-o• in breadlh, while in the front wall, in the east, was the door, 
3' -6" in breadth. The double atone pedestal. one over the otb�r. of which the upper 
ono hM a bole on the upper surf4ce for tilting in the image of the presiding deity-now 
gone-is 2' -9"1ong by 1'-6· brood, and about 1'-6 .. in beight. These two pedestals 
ebow the usual mouldings and recessing. A fragment of a Gotteia't bead was dis
covered among the rubbish. The back wall, of which a small portion remaiDS, showed 
coursing in projecting-bricks. Miaunderstandiug my instructions to clear the shrine, 
the NepA.le&e dug a deep hole in the centre, which ahowed solid brick-work down to 

7'-6'', wllen I stepped this destructive digging. I do not know how fu down this 
solid brick-work went. About 2 feet below the pedestal stone a concrete paYemeni was 
l'isible, which fact &bowed that the originnl temple bad its floor much below the later 
one, where the double pedestals of the image of probably Gane4 were fixed, presum
ably when the original structure decayed and another was built over it 

Seventy-six feet west of the Ganclia temple is a well, now dlled up with rubbish ; 
and about 86 feet north is a very small mound, 
which I did not examine by digging. Two b undred 

and forty feet north is the largest of the Chitd-dei mounde, where 1 excavated to 11 
large extent and brought to light the biggest of ancient temples I yet discovered in tltP. 
To�i 'fwo hundred and sixty-eight feet north of this large mound is another of amaller 
size. One hundn>d and eleven feet east of the last is the platform of Ohitr!-dei goddes!, 
14'-9� long )( 1 -6" broad, where are the three stone fragments and a nuroberof terraooUa 
elephants menlioued bc£ore. SeTenteen feet and nino inches south is a well, now tilled 
up md dry. Tbreehundredand ft!ty feet east of Chit-m-dei temple is a brick structure, 
from whieh bricks in large quantities baTe been tabn out by the Yillagere, lea-ring a 
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deep bole. Beyond this, a�rtl.io, -wa.s another room, of wbioh the four wallum l:mce:ihle. 
BetwL'Illl Chitd·dei and lh11 exou11t� building is another mound a lilUe to-wards the 
nor! h. 

On the north of the wlltllornmost mound, the high ground e.r.tands to a length of 
about 500 feet. A aort of ohnnnel is on tbe west of the molind, which goes from south 
to norllL, onol, turningeastword and then southward, again e:donds eBltiTIIrd to tbeodge 
of the ancien\ b:mk ; and thus encloses the mounds on the north aide. On the south of 
the GaneiB moliOd, the boundary wall estends Irom wes� to east and then turns north
eMt, lhns m!ilrlng a sort of a fortified place with the ditch on the west and north, and 
the rher on the ooulh·ea�t. But the toi1U extended beyond this, both on the north
east a:nd routh·west in the line of the anoient banks. 

BeturninJ; now to the biggest moliDd, whiclt I olosely 8Xllmined, I begt'ln exoavation 

,.,. bla ��>CAD�<� ••d • _..u.-1 tta>plt on the 2oth February last. ObserTing a hollow nn 
Ab• mad. the south, whuro brick! Crom t.be existing walls 
were r"Cmoved several yelll'll before, I employed the dillgers here. A wall about 4 feet 

See Plalos \' ood VI. 
broad W118 traced for n length ofebout �0 feet !rom 
ea!'t to west, where the thick roots of a big tree 

stopped furlher excavation. A� the cru.tern end, �he wall turned Mrthwnni ; but here 
the briclcs have been removeil. Continuing the excavations on otbtr aid� in lhe line!' 
of the cross-walls that hl'gao nppellllog os the work progressed, I [ouod the -whole 
ltructure to be rectangular, about 61'-6"x<i5', with rectangular projections 22 X about 
H', in the middle of all sides; so Lhat the plan appeared to he crucifonn with minor 
projections in the angles. 'fbt10 projections, one in advance o! another, are known 
in Silpa-S4.tru I diaoovered at Furi, Orissa, in1892, liS Jlatllaka•, whkh I may tmn
alate liS bays. Now, a plan ba•ing seven llaillak� as this great structure shows, is 
called Saptaratha. There were several rooms, of which the cwntrnl one, which is about 
18 leet broad by about !16l feet long, appeared to be the mott important. Its inner 
wall showed recesses ; and tho doors were in both sides, wost and east, occupying the 
middle of the long wulla. The inner area is full of masses of concrete, whioh evidently 
belonged to fta� TOOfs. Among these concrete masses, were fo11nd 11 few pieces of lime 
plaster, which showed that lho roolll5 were whitewashed and coloured in the borders. 

But the m01ot interesting or the remains here is the plinth of the ancient monument, 
an-too� pll•lll alolla,. which appeared to be once a m.agnilloent temple in 
s.. PJ..&a V1, Fir J. its original ooostruction. The e:xi�ting plinth is 

about 7 feet still in height. The lower wall mes to abou� 2'·2· in three recedio,. ... 
courses, <li'UWDed by a half torus (K 111116-'4) to join the lower neck. These t wn courses 
o! bricks projecnto 21·, above which the third oourse thows receding by about 3 inobes, 
and {Ol'IDs the lower portion of the big cyma. Above three oou� of bricks, of which 
the middle one is a 1011 of Gal6 or necking, projects a. torus (K•�mbha) of lbree briuks • 
over �hat is a coune of ooe brick, of whlclt the upper p<�rtion a bows a amall cyma. 
A hove this, again, is another nock (Gala), surmounted by a conrso }>rojeoting about an 
in oh. Then comes up a.nothl'r neck, ovn which is another coul'l-C, thAt bolJly projects 
from below to up in the form of 11 cyma (Padma}. Now from the lower Podma to t.he 
upper, which occupies a height of about 2'·6'", the whole length or t'llUh R�hda is 
hrokcn and relie'l"ed by projecting moulding.., m in number, in the temple-form, &nu 
three siD!lller and trianguln.r on�s, the latter occupying tbo line of the lower .:yma. 
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These projecting mouldings ue pretty in design, of whioh the middle portion is in 
prominent relief, having the edges in parallel lines with the outer form. Above them 
the plinth wall rises to 1'-3" receding in three courses. Then the uppermost courses 
show projections, of which ono has cyma; above that is a sort of dentlla done by the 
bricks being laid diagonally and one corner being exposed. Two more courses of single 
briclu project one over the other, and thus 1114ke up an elaborate plinth. Inoumeroble 
carved bricks in different sizes and designs showed how magnificently the auperstructure 
mnst have been built. Innumerable iron nails wera Coud, which were rnsty with age. 
They were about 3" long with a knob above. The roo!lng, which appeared to be flat 
:md not like the SU:hora, form, was done in concrete, about 6" in thickness, above which 
plaster, about 2' thick, was laid. The walls of the inner rooms ahowed recesses at short 
distances ; and in the corners were pilnaters, most probably of wood, which must have 
decAyed in the coUJte of ages, leaving empty spaces. Bad there been stone pilasters, 
some vestiges must hAve been found. Want of time did not permit me to clear the 
whole structure nor tbe inner a.reas or the rooms, hence 1 did not 6nd any vestiges 
of the presiding image of this temple, the access to which was from the east, where on 
the projecting BatAaka was the ilight of stope, rising in two aLairs, one from the north 
and the other !rom tbe south. It slto�tld be oompletely oleared before we onn form 
an adequate idea of tbis magnificent t�mple in the land of the S4l-yas. 

So!LI.NG..uta AJ<D OBANG!T D.evua Su1N. 
Sohangarh is about 6 k01 (12 mil es) north·we£t of Chitrll-dei on the 'l"ay to 

Singnrhi, a temple of Siva crowning the peak of the lower RimAI4yas. Here is a fort 
and several ruins with some stone images, of whiob one is unbroken. Ohnngi\t is about 
10 mil es (5 lot) on the no:rlh of Obitrl\-dei, where the temple of the Dni has its wall 
still standing, the goddess, I was informed, being a piece of ubroken sculpture of 
ancient times. These two places are hidden in the forest, and I could no� find time to 
visit them. 

S!&.utw1. (See Plate VIIL J 

About two miles north o( Tii.aun\·k� and embedded in the den.se and thomy 
jWlgle, is a large ancient tank, known liS SA.,<>nr-1,069' X 225'. His about two furlongs 

east of B�np and the village or SAgarwA, the 
name of which is derived from tbo tank. About 

120 feet west of the tank, is a high mound, whioh two years ago the NepAlese had 
excavated a.D!l exhumed an ancient building. Last year when Dr. Fiihrer was here, this 
monument W1lS further excavated and a structure of twelve rooms, each about 9' x 10' 

with very thick walls and planned in the form of a 
A .....Uona mo•amru .uact..d l.t • Stupo.. cross, was brought to light. The walls are very 

broad, being between 6' and 4/ thick, and still about 16' high. No door or opening was 
visible in the wills of the rooms. A.ttaclwd to the 
western wlill of this monument was a solid 

11trnoture in brick, whose mperstruoturo was probably in the form ofa Stupa. Its lowar 
portion existed up to about 16 feet. About 16 feet below the summit of the solid 

briok-work, which was removed, a plan of 4.9 
squares wna exposed. A. tank, about 6 foet deep 

ud SS}' sqUAre, was exo3Vnted ; and then a 9ll4ller bnk, 15' square and 3' deep, was cut 
I 

2 1 6 0 6  
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throu<>h the aolid brick-w01'k. In the centre \T&S found 11. aingle enrlhenwate onsket, of 
11 hlch0 the lid was of copper. This CAs\ et. cont:Uned bones, two triAngular bits of gold 

and ailrer, two :X�"'IS in gold, greenish crystals, a 
n.:;. r...,..t 111 • sK- ruby, We, :md a few gnina of rice. It is extremely 

to be deplored that so much destructi'l'e work has been done in the ollllle of archmolo�r· 
When I arrived tllere, I could no� �ee what the Doet�r desoribed ; but instead found a 
small t:lnk ln the midst or a deeper and bigger one on the west of the structure from 
the walls of which bricks are now removed uy the villllgers. 

About 200 feet east o� the monument was a long row or aman Stupas, which 

Ro• of .....U 8111pu 011 I ho ••• of Stapa. Dr. Fuhrer described os aqunre. Dut I very muel. 
doubt the existence or tquare Stap:lS. for, bioce 

their 11upcrstructure w:u in ruina, tbe square bll&'ment cannot proYe that they w� 
square abol'o. Stup:as commonly rise lrom a square basement, and then form tho drum 
and the hemisphere. Wbat I S3 w is a long series of small t:loka in a deep hollow ex
ten«liog ah<>ut S;'iO feet southward and nbo11t 70 feet west of the took. .Aho11t 220 feet 
10uth o! the tank is another long bellow, caused by la•l year's excanUons, which ex· 
tended 250 feet furl her south word. A bout 320 feet south of the ao·called VihAra wna 
another Stupa, 33 x 25', marked • 2,' in tho plan, &lld nbou.t 200 feet l11rlber south is a 

room 33l' X 32!. About 25 fee' west of the big 
Stupa, which had inside .S subdiTisiona, are two 

plots of excavated areas, where was found the corner of a room, on the south of which 
are two smnll Stupo.s. On the north llbo are some ruins embedded in the ground. 
About a furlong further nortb G.re relll4ina of brick struetures on the woy !rom 
S8garwll to Bandauli. 

Now, returning to the excovated area oa the west of the tank. I found trnce. of 
about &eV!!U smllll Stup!IS, whioh hu.ve been com
pletely dug out, le:iviug smtill tanks full of water. 

In the nbtonce of records I re(erreJ to lhe draft!man, Dabu Bhairava Buksh, wbo drew 
the se'l"entcen Stupas lru.t year, lllillC bcillg destroyed, and who hns numbered them 
irom memory. About 700 fool eoulh·e!ISt of tbe8c and about !ll!O feet south or the 
tank the hollow showed muks of nine Stupa�. 

The dimensions of the b:lsl!b of thctlll 17 SAkyn Stupas, which hne been thus 
p0...,.u011 and ,1,. or u.. 11 SlllpliO. removed from the fru:o of the earth, were not 

s.. PJot. n. uniform. The lar�test, No. 9, for exam pi�!, w:u 
� XII. about 10 feet squore, while the smallest, No. 12, 
• xm. 

waa about 3 feet only. No. 7, which wo.s lOt' 
squue, WM Si in height. Th�so Slupas wete bllilt of well-burnt brioks, which 
measured n•x;"xll• and were laid io chy. At the level of the fo11ndations the 
last layer con�ted of nine, &even, or llve bricks, each CMVCd in the design of a Cull
blown lotus, under which lbe relic-caskets were found embedded in the soil 

Now to gil"e details of the frnda of the Stujlas :-I mny commence with :No. 1, 
which was 4� x 41. Removing all the bricks, Dr. l'ilhrer came down upon tbela.1t 

Stapa No 1. COUI'f" Ot layer Of bricks, Which consisted of .li'fe 
bid io the level oft he earth, and of w-bich the four 

on the Ollbille 6howed ID4lka of a erot>S. The ends of the cross nre turned on the left. 
The fiith brick io the middle lud a circular hole io the centre of the upper liurfaee, 
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Above this central brick �as another, which ltad the carving o! n lotus·ilower. 'The 
relio-casl.:et was found below the brick with tbo lotus. 

No. 2, which was 17' xlO' in size, had, in the last layer of briob (each loj· x 7r) 
four Su:cutilta (cross) in the four corners, and in 
the ceotrol one, a lotus, of which the centre 

show-ed s bole. :Below this oentrnl briuk nod in the level of the e:utb, wall lound a. 
relia-cuskct containing two NAgas and four pieces of silver and gold. 

No. 8, which was lO!'XlQi' in size, yielded a casbt below a carved brick. The 

No. I. casket was <Jf the usual pattern, in which ten 
relics were found; in one leaf was wbnt looked 

like a eeated human figure and in another an animal. 
�o. �. which was 15'X 15l' in siz�, appeared to be very rich in yielding relics. In 

the central hole or a brick carved with lotus were 
found the relics. A large lotus inn leaf covered 

the bole of the brick, underneath 1vhich were found a �A,'"ll and six other relics of 
aort.s. 

No. 6, size 17l'xln, showed, in the lowest layer, 6 bricks ba-ring carvings of 
lotus, one being in the centre and [our in the 
north-east, north·west, south-wcat and soulh·east. 

Delow theae were found five rclin-caskets. 
No. 6, &il.e 16f'x 161', showed, in the lowest stratum, brioks, of which tbe eight 

No. 11. outer oneuxhibited symbols of Trisllla (trident), 
dagger, arrow, etc. The brick, covering the relic

e�sket, showed the nsunl lotus done in o. square. 
l\o. 7, si�.e 10,' xlOf, and before excnntion, was Si' in height. No relic appears 

No. 7. to have been found here. 
No. 8, size Ut' X lGf, ab owed 9 bricks in the lowest stl'lltum, nll exhibiting devices 

No. S. with the exception of the central one, on which 
is carved a lotus, circular in design, below 1vhiclt 

wns found the relic.C3sket. It contained seven tclios. 
No. 9, siae 19 x 19, showed 9 bricks in the lowest stratum. The eight outer bricks 

No. G. 

t-asket witlt live relics. 

showed dillerent kiuds of ltneient weapons ond tbe 
central brick a lotus, below whicb w-as found the 

No. lO, size 17fxl7l', showed, in the lowermost layer, a single and sqliJli'C brick 
• elll'l'ed with lotus, above which is uot.her layer 

of three bricks Dlllrked with ai,<7US. Above f.his 
a·!nln, were four brioks, alao figured with Trisnla, dagger, eto. 

No.lO. 
" 

. No. ll, &ise l:ij' X 1St , .  appeared to have lio. U. 
yielded no relics. 

No. 12, aiw 12t' Xl2}, yielded three caskets 
below a covered briok. 

K 0• 13, size llij' x lol', showed five brioks in the lowest strntmn, of l'Fhich the four 

l(o. lS. outer ones ahowod cross, trident. dagger, and di'IC, 
and the central one lotus, below which wAS round 

a lw3ntiful C�Wet in bronze. It contained three relios. 
a t  
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No. 1� size 16'X 16f', bAd tbe Jowl!st briek car1•ed in lotus and. anot�arr brick of 
poouliar shape baring a knob m a clfCular bole 
and a clay oo.sket. No. l6. 

No. 15, !iro U'xl2', bad tan briolus in the lowest stratum, of wbioh five wer& 

carved \Tilh lotus, yielding from belQw two relio
caslte� ... li. 

N ... le .u.� 11. 
No. 16,s!ro 7f'x 'Tt'} These twodonotappea!l No. l7, sate llt'xU' 

to bare been fully ucavated, and so did not yield nny relics. 
:Besides what are detailed above I could not llnd any other mounds either in the 

thick forest or in tba open, though I walked 5everal times and in different direetions. 
About ball-a-mile south of lbo bi.g Stupn ia the village of Srioagar, on the west of 
which the gronnd is .high on two sides of nn anoieot channel now dry. And on tbe 
north of the village is an anoianL tank. 

The rows of Stnpas were ideatifted by Dr. Filbrer as the "Place of MBSsacrc of 
the Slkyas" mentioned by the Chinese pilgrim " l'1loo of 11-oer• 01 the Uk,.... Biuen Tsianl!', as being situate several lion the 

north·west of Kapilavastu, which the Doctor loeatA!s somewhere bere. The outer 
Dr. FQ!Iftr'• idntilcatlau of Xaplla..ta ·�· boundary of Kapilavastu ,.as desc.ribcd by him as 

•l.lt1"'1"'1· Jagadispu:r and Bikuli on the north, Srillllg&r, 
Ahirauli, and RAmapur on the east, and §iugurh and BAmghlt on lbe aoutb. At the 
same time, be loeates lhe aoutb gate of the capital aomewbertl nenr Brinagar. 1f 
the city extended some 8 miles south of Srlnagar, bolT coold the aoutb gate bo fixed 
horo at a poi.ot, which, according to him, was evidently tbemiddle of theeMtern side!\ 
And U the p1Bee of lllli5SIInre or batlle-fMd was several /i north. west of the city, bow 
C31l it occupy its very centre ? And if tbe Bikuli temple was tbnery shrine of the 
lnara, where t.he infant Bodhisattva was t�ken on hia wny from Lumbini to the oity, 
it cnnnot form the north-west boundary line, for it should be some distnnoo from the 
nity nndon thoaouth"t!llst and not north-eas�. In fac� Dr. FUhrer's identifioationure 
full of contradiction!!. In the region, consisting of senrel viUages, mentioned by .him, 
I oould not detect any ruins. ucept tb01e at tbo SlgarwA. forest, Biknli, and in the 
jungle about two furlongs west of Abirauli. No ruins bnve been found in nny othte< 
yilJages. I cnunot, therefore, understand bow be could extend the city over so lllllllf 
viUagea and determine its central point in sqch erronooUB and contradictory fashion. 

BllroLI. {See 'Plates XIV and XV.) 

About 3 miles Pa.<i &nd a little north of S&garwl, and on tbe outskirts of 
the forest, is dluated the ThAru village of Bikuli. On the north of it. lbe 
�;round considerably Blopes down. About a furlong norlh·wcst of the Tillage and 
in the low groUAd is a large nnd anoiont tank ; on the south and west of which 

.tt.U ...t '-bao..d. extend two mounds of the embankments at ... right angles to one 'notber. On the 5UIDJJ1i� 
of the 'Western mound somo brick :ruins were visible, nnd lnst year Dr . .Fi:threr, who 
called it Kotahi-kot, hAd it excavated in a moat unskilful way. His u&ual procedure 
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was to dig n tank and then to aearch for the remruns. In this way the diggers 
destroyed much brick masonry before they were detected and stopped. Three-fourdts 

A 5ae tomplo d�. 
of the princip3l temple was thus dug out from 
the very foundation on the northern side, leaving 

only a S1Jlllll portion on the &oath face. In the ;ame way portions oi the other two 
temples were broken. The e1:cavated area, about 125'x 60', is now full of water, ea ting 
away the mud cement or the exis ting brick lll3sonry, which is thus undermined and 
f&lling io IDL<51!1. Tha l!rrgest of the �hree temples had aome interesting features. Its 8hrioe was octagonal in plan, of which each side was broken and r�liend by reoeding 
lines, the junction of tbe diagonal sides being hollowed into triang11lar reoesses. Tlto 
6tone drain with tbe MBkare's bead wa.s on tlto north aide, oommunieating from the 

cenl:rf>, where stood the Linga. Here were found 
a few more Liogas, presumably brought in from 

the other temples, when they decayed. llere were seen two stone 011pitals, which were 
rarved, and which proved that tho in11er room bad pilasters in the comm. flere Wllll 
also found a stone Nand•, Siva's bull About 26 feet norlb·west oi it, was a aecond 

Aoo!Ut t.mpll-pal ln plaa. 
temple, H' X13f, octagoneJ in plan, of which the 
diagonal walls are buiU in recesses. The third 

ttmplo is 78f to the north of Ute first. It is 9t' square. The basement is 26' high. 
Then re�ding .about a• the plinth rises to about 10/ above which the wall is oon
slructed in carved bricks, nnd of -which about lt' in height remains. Above the plinth 

A third tmpl., SoptonLho. tho plan is retioula� into a Saptaf'aiMI, receding 
in rootaogles one behind the other. On the west 

o[ the octagonal temple the enclosure wnll extends to 18' and then turns southward, 

1\'here about 671 waa traced. On the south of the northern temple were other struc
tures, ofwhiob even the plinths aro gone. And 22-f on the ea.t of the octagonal temple 
is a portion of brick wall. Between the largest temple and the western boundary wall 
is another mass of lli3&0DTY; and in the south are otber brillk·works, all of w bich 
should have been uilrully traced for I he purpo!'O of accurate drawing. 

The multitude of coned bricks, in innumerable patterns, tbnt are seat teJ"ed about 
the plact>, prored that the 50perstructure. were highly ornamented; and tbe few stones 
Cll.t'Ved in ornamental designs must have belonged to a temple, whioh was nndouhtedly 
built in �hat materiaL 

Dr. �ilhrer identifies the largest temple as that of AbhayAd.evi, the godde&S of the 

w-· ldeo114t.Uan •pin. t!flkyas, where tbe infant .BodhisatiTa ns brought 
on his way from Lumbini to KBpUavastu. But 

fbe name Ahbayl is not found in Lnltla Pill lira, where Siva and other gods of the 
Bmhmanioal pantheon are I'Dl'JJt1oned. And Biuen T�g records him as Isvaro, 
that is, MahAdon, the gnoat god Srva. It Abha,-Meri be the �amo as Parvati, I 
ooold not llnd any fig11re or Cragment of ber amidst n numbor of Lingns and ot.ber 
sculptures. And bow could sbe rise in a bent posilion--:1 soulptnral phenomenon-! 

could not 106 or understand. The fact is that the temple cannot be identified with 
that o£ Isvarn; as not only it stood out of the way, but Bikuli did not form the eastern 
or any boundary of Kspilavastu, of which the Vllllt and immen!e rnin11, tllat the Doctor 
aa.id would occupy the Archreologioal Survey for several yenn, I could noi trace 
p.nprhere. 

• 
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Nto.\l.I Si&AR. 

Nigflli is 11 rillage about a mile·and·batf e:lSt of Sl\,"UWA ancl on the east of the 
local £orest. About a mile eoutlt of lho rillage 

Nlgllt �aol:. is a Luga tank extending eo.at to �Vest, whiob is 
known as Nigali �gar from lhe two portions of a Priyadarsi pillar, cnlletl Loriki
Nigali or smolt.ing·pipe. which are in lhe western embankment. The embankments 
011 all �ides, especially on the north, are s till rery high. They appear to hnYO sub&e· 

11uently been restored ab tho time of the re-I!XllllValion of the tllllk. The other tank!! 
in the neighbourhood show lheir banks almost 1lush wilh the surrounding ground le,.el· 

Tbe Nigili &gnr is now shallow. The upper 
piece of the pillAr, which lies fallen inside th& 

embankment and just aboTe the water in February, la about H'·9i' long, tho upper 
cirth being 6"-lr and the middle is 6'-lot• ; and 
the diameters at the top and the bottom IU'O, 

1especlively, 2' and 2f. There are thJeO hirtls ot a '>ery rude pattern done in some 
medireval times, wheu the pillar was fallen. 'Between s·.a• and 0'·7· bolow the lop 
are two short inscriptions in four lines, the upper two being; the Tibot:m creed " Om ma11i 
padme hum, " translated " 0  I the jewel is in the lotus," and the lower, "Sri Tapu 
Mallll Jay&tn-Sa.m.bat 123:1.," " May Tapu Ma.lla be victorioua,-.i. D. 1177-78." 

The top or the pillar has a diameter of 2', above which n smaller drum rises 
2}'. In the centre of this is a hole, 4' in di11meter, and 1 -J.' in de]Jlh, in whiob 
was fitted the copper mortice of the capital, that is now missing. The lower portion 
of the pillar is obout 10', on the top of the westem 8JlJbankment. Its upper 
diametet is 2' .,Jo*, and the Girth, nt2'·J.· below top, is 7'·5f·. The inscription, in four 

lines, which occupies 1'-!lt, below the lop, records 
in ancient P4U tba\ "King Priyndar•i, beloved 

of the god!, bn'ring been anointed U years increased for the eeoond time the Stupa of 
Bud ha Konaknmuni and having been Meint«l (20 ycnrs) be came himself and wors!Jip
ped : (and) he Ollused (lhis atone pillar to be erected)," Some of the letters are gone 
with the lower IDA:eS, leaving only a length of 7'·7i• to the bottom, now broken off. 

The pillar is not iN rit u ;  for Dr. Filhrer was mistaken in saying so. When 
:Major Waddell excavated below, the broken bottom was exposed, where no foundation 
or basement was discovered. Nor oould I ll.nd tho Stupa of Konilgamauo, whlob, 

according to the Doctor's at.aleruent, was at n 
short distance from the western embankment. 

where he located " vast brick ruins slretcbing far away in lbe direction of lhe 
llOUthem gnte of Kspilnnstu. " Standing on the summit of the western emb:mk· 
ment, I could see for a mile or two we�tward to and beyond Rl•mapur, J.hirauli, and 
Srinagar; IUld I have walked oYer tbo tract in different directions ;  but nowhere 
oould I see such an enormous pile nor wns I informed or it. In fnol, the a.lleged 
Stupn is not in existence. 

I saw trome brge t:mks, now very shallow with age, which are in lbe east and 
north of the village at Brun&pur. This proves tbst there was a small town 
here in ancient times. The banks around tho tanks have 1111 been wll!bed do1fll by 
the rains or agc�,-so much so tbnt they coulu be hardly distinguished from the 
surrounding level eounny. 

' 
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TRE Al\'TIQUI'l'lES IS TilE 'l.!RA.l, NEPlL. Sl 
.A.IauBJ.-KoT. (See Plllte XVI-Fig. 6.) 

The Kot n-t Amur:\ Mouzfili j, nbout l,GOO feet south-east oi the Nigtili SAg��r 
bchl'een which Jlowa the rivulet Jiunulr. b is a rectangolar fort, about 760' X 600'. 

KoL Its walla on the north and west were oi mud, 
wWle thoso on tbo oast and soutll were of brioks, 

a boo� 12' bro3d and still about u;· in he ight. In the middle or the eastern and 
western walls were the two gates, giving aecess to the inside. This fort was protected 
by n diteh, �vhi.ch surrounded it on all &ides, and which is alill deep on the south sicle. 
On the east it is double, to make that lido additionally strong, more so as thoro were 
t�Vo more wnlls of earth. One was between the !;m) ditches, and 11 third outermost 

on the outer edge of the outer ditch to form a sort of glncis. On tl1e south side 
abo, there was a secaud mud wall on the outer edge of the ditch. 

'!be additioMl protections on the south and t'ast sides of the fort prove that the 

Palaoo. enemy of the local king waa in Lhosc directions. 
And since the citadel or ratller the palace, about 

300'X450', occupied the aoutb.east portion or the innel' area, that was a roeason why 
the Iort walls were made puoka with solid briek-wot·k ou t.boso sides. This palace 
had also a. ditch to protect it the more. The inner area is higher than the outer. 
There was & brick bastion on the southern wall of Lhe fort, whence the palace wo.ll st:lrls 
northward. Three hundred anti thirty feet oast of the western fort wall, and about 80 reet 

east of the western palace wall, was n rectangular 
struclul'e, about 40' X £!', of which t.he walls e&n 

still be traoecl without excavations. This mound is about 8 feet high, most probably 
marking the site of an ancient templo, on the east of which wa• 11 long tank. In the 
middle o{ this tank is &causeway leading southwnrd to a small gate, that gnvo acoest to 
thu palace from that side. The mnin gale on the north communicated with the fort gates 
on the east and west. There is a small well n�r the we. tern wall and a few remains, 
but no indications of any lar.!e building in bricks IYere traoed. Although the Cort is not 
covered wiLh jllDgle, I conld oot fine! tbo ruins or several brink Stupas and heaps or 
broken seulptures, and a- clear spzing or water gushing from the ground near a ruined 
nnd small Stup11, as mtntion�d by Dr. }'ilhrer, who c:Uls the Kot Kudai. Tbe fields 
around tbo fort are all open and cultivated, exuep� the northern trnut which ia covered 
with jungle. 

GUTIV1. (S�>e Plllto XVII.) 
About 4 mi1es south and a little west or 1'ilau,·9.-Ko�. and about 3 miles west and 

a litUu south of TauliTil is Guti,G.. ln the cenli'C! of the villoge is a lnrge brick Stup:�, 

Stura and pill.v brolt.n. 
68 (eeL iu diamete.r, nnd 11till about 0 feet in 
litligbt. Seventy feet soulb·west rrom the centre and 

3:?1 feet from the oul-•r rim of tlte Stupll stn-nds the lower portion of an ancient pill3r 
or the Priyndarsi style, oi whioh the upper portion is gone. Only a small portion i� 
vj,i!Jlo above the ground, which is kno1vn as PlntltllJ(IrtJ< l16htl.deva, " the broken lord." 
:lbjor WBddeU nN•L·afated around itdowo tolO feet, and the round face o( the lower 

s.. I'Wo ;xvr, JlJ1.!. portion of tbo pillar b<'oome Ti•iblc ; for Dr. Fiibrer 
hod opened it before. It atood on a large granite slab, 7' X 6 -'8}" X 10• thick. The 
pillar it3eU is hard 83Udstone of a yellowish colour, as is the ca.se with all construction a 
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of a similar shape. The pilla:t atands 1'-10" aod 1-lOl" !tom the eutem and 
EOutbern, 2'-2i .. from the western, and 1'-li" from the :oorthem edgew of the pedestal. 
Jklow the pedestal is briok m&sOorJ, as the bedding for the pedestahnd pillar. The 

girth of the pillar is respectively 8'-7" and 8'·2' at 1'-10" aod 6'-8"' abo\'e the pedestal; 

4 feet 6 inobes abol'e the pedestal are four rough square&, 6" in taoh aide, which are a 

little in relief [rom the poliahed S1Il'face. 

There are three fragmenta of this pillar lying neglected in the TiiJ.ase, of which one 

is a portion of the bell .. baped hue of the capital whioh ClOWlled it. It ill·-r in 

height and still about 1'-Sl" broad- It has the umal fe-toona, blO&d and narrow, re

apeotively, 2• and ll" thlok, which are, however, defaced. Tbeae fragmontaare called 

gtJtil (broken pieces), from which the name of Gutiri. is deri\'ed. Lori Ab1r of the 
local legend is lAid to hue plared with them by 
throwing them up and catchiDg them with his 
bands. 

Returning to the Stupa, whioh I bad traced by auperlloial excavation, llajor 
Waddell dug a deep trench from the centre to the ciroumferenoe in the direction of the 

pillar. In the oentre, he broadened the hole to 6' -6" in diameter and 9-s· in depth. 
The solid brick-work terminated at 7'·6* !tom the top. Goingdown1··9" further down 

in the soil, he found a large number of hones, 
which did not appear to have belonged to man. 

The teeth were DlllllY and certainly belonged to animal&. A few piece. of charcoal 
were also diloo'fered. There was nothing interesting in them. The original central 
hole, which came doWll from the top, WliJI about. 0• wide, where, at the UmO of the OOD• 
struotionof the Stup��, a wooden pole, calledLins;a in Nepll, was most probabl7 tbted to 
describe th11 aircumfcrenee, as it� decreuingly and to anpj)Olt the foro11a, OANrd· 

tnani, and chll.alr�» (umbrella). 
On the north of tl1o village is an ancieot ditch, and about 200 feet south of the 

Stupa is an ancient tank. About two furloaga north of Guliv� is a large monnd, on the 
�t and aoutb of which are two tanks, And on the west there appeared the df1 bed of 
an ancient dit.cb or channel.  Excavations might yield 1001e remain' 

Loai· K llD.b. 
About a mile esst of the village of �uthi and about ll mile west of Tanlivi it 

Lori·Kwlln, on the east of which is a row of four 
ancient mounds, nnrth to south. The northern. 
moet appe&lOO to be a Stupa o( aolid brick-work, 

still about 110' high, of which the auper6.oies wu oovered with plaster.. and oonc:rete u is 
rtill Tbible on the top. On three sides of it bricks ban been remoyed long ago by a 
B6.b4ji, who erected hi• huts here. The next mound, jast 100lh of it, it the largest and 

·�· highest of all the four. It had a oompoand wall 
on the four aidee, which had been reiDOYed 10n1e 

reus ago. Aaoending about 20 foot, I saw another wall, from whioh briob are being 
remoYed by the villa, <>era. Going up further, a third wall was traceable on the aummit 
about 40' high from ground lenl. Here terraootta elephant& and honea are dedicated 

� '-1 lorn4. to the aplrit of Lori A.btr, who, the local legend 
ays, was a great giant &nd uaed to leap ftom one 

mound to the othe111. On the east of thi• mound is an ancient tank, fall of lotus plmta. 
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The third mound is a low one, about 250 feet eouth of the largeat one. The walla 

of a room are traceable here. 
The fourth mound appears t-o be a structure of solid brick-work, on wbioh a 

modern temple saen!d to Siva. has been nUsed by the 'rillagers. On the south of the 
temple the liDo of the nncient platform is clearly "risible, 

Those mounds are worth excavation, as being 'l"ery promising of results; and I 
ha.ve re!ISOllB to believe that the largest mound will tum out to be the d6bris of an im· 
porlant monumen� most probably a Buddbistio monastery. 

BA1lDJVl. 

Bnrdevl is a amnU village, hall a mile south-west of TaulivA. About a furlong 
aoutb of it, is a amall mound of a MabAdeva temple, olose to which are a ca.rved atone 

A oto.110 bull (&rd). and a headlea :Nandi, the aacred bull. The IOCIIl 
legend, that I beard from a shepherd boy, is that 

this Bard (bull) used to become a living one during every night and feed upon the 
standing crops in fields in the neighbourhood to the great lees of the villagers. At la.st 
a TMru, who bad less dread of the divine beast than the other low caste Ilindus, out 
oil hit bead, whlob was taken to the temple at Taulift. From Bard, the name 
BardevA is cleri ved. 

Stnln.l.. 
Sisa.niB, distinguished from two others of the same name, as that or the PCu;trekt, 

is situated abod 5 miles south and a little oast of TaulivA, and a mile and-a-half north 
of the 47th pillAr, which marks the boundary between the NepAl and tbo British terri
tory. It has a large mound, about 700 feet aquare. in which there weze foundations 

--• d • of __ , ..ua-. of several brink edifiOt!l!. From theaa the Tillage 
• larr• ....... ... .... ........ . ... - . • th b • ks, h "ob zeaun.....- IS remonog e ne w J are very 

large in size, like those of the PiprAvA Btupa. On the north and east are two small 
mounda. On the east of the big mound and eonth of the tmaller 1111d eAStern ooe is 
tha vestige of a ditoh; and on the west is a well, from which also the brinks have 
been removed. On the south is a tank, on the west of whioh is a village. On the 
south of the villilge Is another large piece of high ground, where also the ancient town 
must have extended. On the south of thit, again, is an ancient tankt full or lotua 

plants. 
• 
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CHAPTER l't 

llOilliN-Dtt. (See Plntm �'Vlll nntl XIX.) 

R
UillllN-DEI is about 6 miles norlh-e:15t o£ DulM and Boundary pillar No. 

35, :m.d about 2 mUllS north o£ DhngwAnpllt, which is the head-qunrters of the 
'Xep{llcsc Tebsil. About a mile north of Parlj'ill 
viUagc, la a very high ground extonding ea1t to 

west for 11bont two fnrlongs and 11hout ll furlong norU1 lo south. It roprc;onts un· 
doubtedly the site or M ancient town. There are some tanks on lho wes� Md south 
si dos. 

About 600 Ccet on the north of lhis �ite, and \11-yontl n long tnnlc, now dry, is an· 

'tht allln mound. other rectnngulnr plot of olevntcd groWJd, about 
300'X!l00', wwoh appe&n to have been ODOO JUt• 

roWJded by a 'vide ditch, and noeess lo which wo.s bad from the south-east. This is 
the .sacred aito ol Rammin-del, who is known throughout the T&rt\i Ill! a lOCAl goddass 

o£ aome eolebrlly. The PflbAries, hlll·men, coli her Bilpa-dei. She is believed to gnnt 
the prayers of her devotees, who bring her offerings of eatables, goats, and fowls, lhat 
are SllCrificed, and fed here wilh gre:�t ceremony. And hcnoe her popularity has 
ioore:�!ltld amongwt tho simple folk of lho TarAi. 

ThisUummin-deiis represented by a collection o£ broken sculptures of antiquity, 
!tadarn t.m.,t• •f naomnin-dei. which mu kept in the ahrioe of an nncicnt temple 

l'lat. XX. l'la· 1.. lntely repaired and dwarfed into an ugly abnpc. 
This temple oeoupies the bigbt>St plateau of the big mound on the north•woat. of the 
elevntod nrea, eocloaed by tbe ditch. About 10' north of this templo ill another of 
smaUer sizo. About 100" south of this temple ill a small t:Jnk whose water is clear 
and drinknble. On the enat of t.ho tank is a small mound, and about 100' on the 
north-east of this is nnothcr. 

About 45' west of tbo north-west corner of tho UJ:mplo of Bnmmin-dei and about 
21>' below the top of the moWJd, rises nn inscribed 
pillar, nrou.nd which is a sort of brick railing. I 

clenred round tbe bnso within the enclosure down to about 5l , but could not go down 
to the foundalion. The pillnr, of which the lower girth is '1·9·, is 2'·7t" in dinmeter. 
It is in hard sandstone of the U!nally yellowish colour, nod rises to a height of 21' or 
ao. Its upper portion is gone and of "bat remnins tho top is split into two halves, 

c.pt�at the line of Jlssure coming down to near tho Plato XVI. Fig. 1· middle hci�ht. The capitol was of the usunl 
bcll-shnped form, of which tbo bnso, broken iolo two halves, exists in tile compoWld 
of the temple. 'This fact proves that the pillar wns complete, whoa ono dny n liqbt· 
niog tlaah penetrated it from a boTe, splitting it into two halves, so far it wna then ox· 
po!ed above the mound. 'The Rtone horse, which crowned the capilal. is gono with the 
upper portion of the shaft. The copital ehowa the llStl!ll festoons in the face of tbe big <'rm& (Ptulmn), Wider which nod in the centre is a hole, 6• in dia.motcr and 1' � 
doplh, in wbioh wo.s fitted the COp(Hlr morti�e, lbat Wll9 fixed abovo the shn[t, 

• 
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As regards t:he enclosure, whicl1 is 1 ·6 • from the pillar, the wnlls showed different 

Eri� rallia;;. 
ages or buildinga-lbo lowest oourses exhibiting 
ve:ry largo bricks, most ancient in �otyle; nod this 

portion is about 6'-6" below the top, where tho wall hns n sort of dentils. Tho 
middle wall, above Lhe lowest, is 2'·8· high and is of subsequent period. Tito upper 
walJ is oC Jal�r eonstruelion; it shows dentils, about s· wide, and each made of two 
bricks. Above and below the denlils, two lines n( bricks recede about on inch, above 
and below which, a�in, the eou:rscs show rounding off in Ute upper edges. On the 
west, the wall rises ton further hoight of about 3', where it hns U.llen. J3oyond the 

l'ortber 01caftlludl ..,d • bri<lr 1"""""'"1 enclosu?C-waU, I excavated on the north, west, 
upoood. and south. The northern trench showed n vuy 
thick lnyer of briok ro.bhles, ond I did not �;o sufficiently doop to 1100 how the original 
structure extended on this sitie. In the western trench a wtll 3'·7· long ll1l!l cxpoi'Cd, 
about �· from the pillar. And in the southern trench I found, after cutting through a 
lhiok l'\ycr of rnbbles and about G' in depth, a brick pnvement. which extended in 
different directions I do not know bow fnr. For, the time being short, and the clays 
boooming hot, I had to stop this, along with othu exenvntions, in order to close my tour, 

On the oorlh-wcst face of the pillar, ancl at the level of the upper wall oC llLo 
PriJ:• ... ll.-!pU.o. onelosnre, there is nn inscription in tbo ancient 

to XX, r;, . ., PiU, i n  fivo lin('s, which rooord that "King 
Priyadnrsi, beloved of tho gods, hnving been anointed 20 years, came himself and 
worshipped s:1ying • nero llnddha-Sakyamlllli was born.' And he enosod to be lllllde 11 
stone (capital) representing n horse (Sila·Vigtlda!Jllt; Sa11dril, Yiqartlhabllior P1fcola
bhri ;) Dr. lliihler, however, erplnins it to be as '  a stone slab having a lnrge l'l'presen. 
tatien or the sua') and he en used (this) sto110 pillor (Sil61.babii6=Stttllkrtt, Stamblln) 
to be ereoted. Because here the worsbipfnl one wns born, the village of Lnmbini
grllma ha.s been III!Ide free of tnxos and n recipient of wealth." '!'his important 
inscription sets at re�t all doubts in regard to the hirth-placo ef the Jluddhn; on<l I 
have satisfied myself that the Slanabful. lbnds m its original &itc, not b.ariog been 
removed from elsewhero. On the northern fnoe o( the pillar, and towllJ'ds Uto p�c11t 
top, thero ore several pil:,."l'ims' mork!, among which the Tibetnn formulA u iiiSCl'ibed 
in bold characters. It being tmn.slated means " 01 tho jewnl i! in the lotus "-tho 
jewel being the�. and the lotus, the human hoort, that is, tbo di'ino reflection 
is m Dllln's mind, where alone be is to bo worshipped. Fir ty feet soutll-woal or the 
Sta1111iho is a mound of rubblos, which, on oxen•alion, on the south nnd weat slopes, 

" s"""' showed solid brick-work limited by walla on those 
s.. PW. XVUI, P"sg. I. sides. Ono wnll coming from the north turns to 

the oast, nod lrom thu a cross-wall goes towards tbo so11tb ns t;hown in the plan. This 
monnment Wll!l mOlit probnbly a Stupa. 

On tbe east of tl1o Stamblla, tbe big mound rises eonsiclombly, to about 15, lbe 
whole being full of rubbles and bricks. And �5 enst of tbo pillor is tho dilnpidated 
mnss of the temple er llummin·dci. On examining it minutely, I detected a COill'SC of 
the bricks below, on the soulb side. which I ordCJ'!'d to be cleared. On further 
eXlliiVBtion downward, two more OOU.I'60B wore exposed. llere the concreto pavement 
of the compound bccnme visible. Jnst below the walls alre:r.dy exposed, I sawn Clln·ro 

briok, whi<'b, on Cu:rther c·lenring, -w�a Councl to ho 
in line 'llith otbe:ra of almilar stylo, On ttoiog-

r 2  
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down fUl'tber, a very bea11tiful bay (Both4ka) of Jll4sonry in c:lf'Tod bricks wns exposed. 
At the two ends of the Bal�tik4, which was the central ane, I traced others reced.iru: 
from onennolher, till the oomers were �ached. Then I turned towards the wes� and 
north sides, where similar arrangements of the ancient walls were brought to light. 
Now counting the Bathaka•, and lea'Ying aaide the minor projectioo&, I found the 
number to bo seven on each side, which proved lhat the temple WliS of thAt olass of 
plans, known in Silp1181Utrot as SaptarotluJ, the SCTen·bayed one. 

or this very interesting temple, the wall, about 5' high, only, up to the plinth, 
EJqolllto pllnlh m.u.,.. remains in a very precllrioos oondilion. And that 

8ft Plala Ill and un. portion is most gracefully composed of carved 
brioka. The wall in the lowe&t portion is plAin, four bricks high, abon� which two 
courses recede by about nn inoh, whioh, again, goes back by a bend in tho ver!:ical 
line. Then the neck ( Oal6) appears ln a single counein a sort of bac'kground, above 
which is a band ot ornaments in two couraes of bricks bellutifully carved in circular 
designs. Abol'e this is a ftoriated cyma, standing on a fillet in a ainglo conne, 
Tbcre is another Gold, above which iJ a band, done in .DIU5, which supports n COUI"S6 
decorated with beads. Above this is the big oymn (.Padma), wbiob occupies the 
middle of the plinth·wnll. This Padma, which ia rather plain, is relieved in each 
Jlitfhab with a triangul'lr projection, iloriated in graceruJ designs. The Podlll4 is 
aormounted by a course of beads, abovo which is a third Galt:i. Then a band projects 
about 2 inche.11, which is oo.rved wilh wavy floriotlon and other decorations, and is 
crowned with a cyma, car\'od with lotns·petale. Then the fourth Oa/4 makes its 
upprarance in a hollow line, above which is an ornamrnted J)a,G and a Kumbha, tbo 
torus of the Greek architecture, done in two cour•es. Then another cymn is again 
oroomentod with lotus-petola; and tbo plinth height, 5 feet, is llnished up wilh a 
course of bri.ub carved in lines of squ41'1l and very little holes. 

Attached to the shrine of Rummrn-dei on the et�St wM an anle-chambct-, of which 
Allt.....&olohrr Vaj,. Varild •ml oU.tr ..noo. the lower walh still exist b61ow the modern ones. Plate lllV, Fig. J, ana l'lat. X'XVJ, Ins .. 1,1!. Within, I aaw several f1118'ments of ancientacuJp. 

ture. The stnlue of Vajm· Vnnlbi, split in two halves aoi'Oils the breast, and -1 fee� 
high by :! feet l lnch  broad. is all defaced. A group of lhtee standing 1iglll'e$, of 
-qobich ono is a female, being 2' X 1' S" in size, appelll'!l to have originally belonged 
to tho left jamb of the temple door. A lhird frngment is tlto bend of PArvall from B 
group statue of Gauri-8anlcara. :Beaides, there are other Bgures and heads, more or 
lw broken. There are al10 bllses of pillars, sqUAre and circular, with the usual 
mould.in,� flllets, beads, and cyma. But the most interesting is the bell-shaped capital 
pf the l'riyndaral St6mbh(J and the bl)lld of M!yA.dovi, the mother of Lhe Duduhn. 

Entering the shrine by the door, which is on the east tide, and going down balf· n-doun step•, the headleoe group oi ltayade•i 
becnme visible in the rather dark room. n most 

probl\bly occupies tho original position 1\Wgnel.l by the architect. On replacing the 
bead, which 1 brought from outside, the group became quite full of meani ng. It is 
probably of lbe earliest J!friod of Buddhistio sculpture. liAyAdevi is represented :u 
holding a branch of the Asolt or �la tree at the time of her delivery ; while her three 
11ttendants are helping her in dillttront ways. :Below and between them a!Ands �bo 
j�an� Be.dhbllt�Yn. 'lhe figure,; ore nil defuet.'li, 
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Tile floor of lhe shrine is about 6 feet below the level of the ground or rather 

81liillllit of the mound on the oubiide. Dut nllo,ring 1 foot fortbo lowest portion of the 
MAy�deY"i statuo, which I think stands in lilu, and 2 feet for the douhle pedestal, on 
which the image stood and about 2 feet for the hriok basement, on which the stone 
pedeatal was placed, the original floor musL have been below the present one by at least 
6 feet This calculation brings down the original floor to about 20' .g• (6' +H .fl' +1') 
below the present roof, while the lowest course of the plinth wall on the outside is 
about 16 feet below the same height. It thus makes the inner lloor lower by abou� li 
feet from the outside level of the uourtyord. This fact showa that the basement of 

n, orl,ioal t•mrlo of Ki!U>b oupected ID the original temple exists em bedded in the mound 
oxiot btlow lh�&otorL>r ... oonsidernbly down, which judioious excavation 
will most probably bring to light. It is not posnble that .KAIAsoka, who came hero 
with Upagupla as his guido, and might hnve presumably built the first temple ot 
lliyAdevi, whilo raising the pillar with his inscription, did so on a mound. It does 
not stand to re:�.son that a mound of ruins was formed within one hundred years after 
the death of the Duddha. The temple of lUylldevi, of which the exquisite plinth I 
exposed somo B feet below the level of tho plateau, must, therefore, have been built 
subsequent to the deoay of tbe original Cane, but long before the vi&it of the Chinese 
pilgrims in the lith and 7th centuries, wbo saw only one Asolm (A64lhva) tree in tbe 
sam-ed placo, where Mlly!devi gave birth to the llod.hisatha. 

I may bring to prominent notice the sculptured group of YAyAdevi. Its size is 
about 6l' by 3f in height and bteadth. Though 

n. "':."..:Pt!·;i�!!'� �,_'Do.!. it is completely deiaced, yet, from what remain� 
it oppears to be onoe an excellent example of the 

ancient art, beiog of that style of workma.nship which is generally associated with tbo 
time of Asokn the GJ"Cat. This group-statue is of the yellowish kind uf stone, which 
-was employed in the edict pillars OJid in the two famous Yakaha door-keepers (DrAm. 
p3las) of PAtaliputra, now in the Oaloutta Mll88um. Tile composition of the group is 
no less spirited than artistic. The group oonsists of four female figures, of whom that 
on the right is :\!AyAdevi. She stands in a graceful attitude, holding the bnmoh of a 
SAla tree 'vith her right hand, while with ber left she adjusts her loTrer garments. Tbe 
head and body are defaced, but the background above sbowsdelict1te gradation of relief 
in exhibiting tbo branch nod leaves oC the tree. The contours ol the head and hands 
show the skill of a master-hand, and her hair falling in wavelets on her left sbouWer 
maintains the balance with the right hand raised up to hold the bmnoh. Dignified 
a.otioo is exhibited in her whole attitude. 

On the right of lliylldevi, and immediately below her right hand, !!lands, cl059 
by, a [emale attendan� of younger �c.e and sm&ller stature, with her right hand raited 
to help her. Her pDII8 hespeab considernte action; while the third figure, probably 
Pmj3patt-Gautaml, tha younger sitter of l\UyAdeYi, energetically oomes in b�ing 
wnter, presumably from the tank of tbe SAkyas, and bends her person to give it to her, 
thns rcmiod.i.ng ua of the suddonness of the delivery. .But tbo fourth 6gure stnnda as 
a spectator, tnllcing and meaning business in her own way of aiding tbo queen. Tbe 
queen, however, is already free from the paius of deliTery ; and inlclDt Bodhisattva 
deaceoding on tho earlh from her right aide. and huing taken the lint se.-en aleps 

indicative of the seven-fold initiation bclore the a.tlllinment of Buddha· hood, studs 

• 
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triumphant, knowing Cull W1·1l that lhl� wall hh la\t birth, nn1l thnt henooforll1 he WlL'! 
Iroo from the mi�es of further re-incmm:ltion. It woulJ ho weU. if tbiJ mi&ling 
frngmenta lbal have peeled off nre rocol'rrod from the ruins and n-1Ued iD thdr prop<>r 
places to oonvey the full meaning o[ tbi� m os' intoruting nnd, I should say, bistoricnl 
group·atntue, which was probably executed undn lho orders oi A.lsoka' in the aec<Jnd 
cutury, after the death of the BuddM. 

..tbout 16 fort north of �arAde"i'" U>mpie is the B!Mji'• J/allt, which be built 

lllbAji'o llaU., hi'• Stnpu ud ralico. 
110me ye.'U'S ago on ancient foundl\tions. This 
Sannyi\si, who is now dcad, cleared portions of the 

mound and tmmd in lh!' outer room of the Jla/11 two small StupBS, which be removed. 
'Ibe ba...<ement of one Stupa still remains. Imide tho inuer room, which was douhle-
5toreyed, and of which the roof it! now fallen, I s:�w seY(!T.l} fragments of anoi,.ntsculp
turn, among which n large hood of the Buddha wna notioeable. lmmedintoly on tbo 
north, I found, on deep exrovation, tbo northern boundary \YAil, which terminated 

nelll' the north-east comer of llle Mal11, where i� turned towards tho south, &nd where 

another wall appeared going eastward. 
On the bnck, that ia, west of tbo .Malh, �Which fnoed towards the east, I found, on 

remoYiog a large mass of rubbish, t ho walls of a 
•quare structure, probably the basement of a 

Slu[HJ. And on the south-wC6t of the MAyfldeyi'!i temple, I di.acovered another Stupa, 

bolall Slu� .. � 1b1 w"t and ooolh. tmnll iD size, which is mu ob broken, CSIJ('cinlly 
Boo l'h<t• lllll. on the north-we:.t side. Tit•' basement is 1qua.re, 

ba'fing rectanl;ulnr projections in tbo middle of the �ides, and rbiog in regular gr:tda· 
tiona or cou� in rather plain mouldio�. Of t.be round form of the Stup11, the lower 
portion, so fnr liS romnios, ehows some moulding��. On 1he l'nllt of it, nnll aoulb of tho 
temple, are some founilntiOllll of basements, on which, no doubt, � tml\11 Stupu. 
Twenty-thlee and three-fourth roet aontb or the Y&ll or the ante-olwnhl'r I found, on 
excaT!Ition, n small platronn about li X 4!', on tho eastern end of which is a small 
Stu]lll, which wtl8 much dilnpidnted. 

Tbinking that thoro muat hnve boRn some gMt, I �WJavnted on the north of the 
tank, and found a wnll going and rising towards 
the temple; ®d then digging cast"·�rd, I wu 

successful in exposing four dimin-utive Stup!ll! in a line, nnd 11 filth on the nortb·ea�t 
of the fourth. Tho southern wn1l of the bi!S(>ment of Utesc Slupns showed batter. And 
on U1o north of lho li:fth Stop�� ia another wall. 

Abont 75 feet to tho south-east of the U\'e Stup:��� and 1011 feet &Oatb·eaAt of the 

A m•••d •• u.o .. t,•h<rtnllowo•o�1.r eoull1-east corner of lbe temple is n low mound, 
oi'(IOOJ. which, on excamtion, abowod a �quare struuturo, 
on the norlh wAll oi which '11118 once an entl'li.Doc. lt was not complct�ly eJ:"po&Od. On 
tbe tooth-east corner of tho �tructnre, a mass of eolid brick work wns brought to light, 
of which the original purpcltiO I C30Uot understand until complcto clearance is offeot.cd. 

Abo11� 110 feet south-ens� of the Ml\yl\tlevi'a tomrole is ouotber mound, on exoo,ya. 
ling which. on lhe C3St &lop�, &ome walb were 
�raced. out, going north and east, of which CIIllt 

proooeded south·c9.St ; t could not 1lt\d how !nr. 
��������------------------''l.l&allo lit oay, lbl .. rlon .t.oob. l llollo•• U..t 1batoworol•o Atvliu. 
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n will llius be soon, tlult this ancient site is full of ruiru;. Wl1erevu I ex011vated 
wnlls of anaieot structures were brought lo light. V!Stiges of some eight Stupns were 
already discovered, and basements of some more were traced. Apart from the in
scribed pillar, whioh records the very !act of the Euddha's hil'tb.-plllce hero, which is 
the most important point in topographical Brohmology, the discovery of a magnificent 
temple in carved bricks ]Jroves how greatly was tl1e art oC architecture advanced m 
anoi911t times. The group-statue, though much defaced. is not less interesting. Un• 
fllrtunately the days becoming vMy hot, and the Nepll.lase having left for the hills, I 
had to sloop exca-vations ; more so, a.s I fell sick. 

B.wtt M.wd. (See Plate XXV.) 

About 20 or 22 miles,�they sny 9 kos,-north of Rnmmin-dei, are ext�nsive ruins 
of an ancient town, now known as Sain� Mnin�, which I viSited on the evening of the 

Al! liquilllo hldcleu lu I ha fonol. 
19th Mn:roh last.. It lies just at the foot ot 
the lower bills or the Jlimalaya..., and is hidden 

in the SA.Ja forest of the Tar6.i on the north and �est or Karsfl river. Its ancient name 
was M.ainpur Bhahar, beyond whicll notlling is remembered of its history or kings 
in the local tradition. 

Crossing the Kard, on the south of which and on the eas� of Um village road of 
Naraina are two mounds, of whloh ono is dedicated to Siva,-and walking northward 
for more tllan a mile m the forest, I came to an open place wbere.is a village, Bankatwll., 
so called because i.t wns established a!t.or cutting the forest. On the uo�th of the villagll 
the ground slopes down considerably to low rice-1i.elds, which indicnte that some river 
flowed here in ancient times. Crossing this channel I entered the forest again ; 11nd 
going north• west for a furlong or so I oame upon a mound, locally known as kot. It 

appeared lobe the d6bcis of a large tample in 
Dlhrlo of• iar8" tempt.. stone, of which the basement wa.s in brink. I mw 

&everal stones out into temple mouldings. The pedestal, on which the image of the 
presiding deity stood, is sl.ill in ritu. The basement was excAVated in three places by 

some villagers of old in search o£ bidden treasure, which, of course, was not found. 
The holes are abont 10 .feet deop, showing solid brink-work all through. One pecu
liar nnd long slab, 4 -4" X 2' X 5t .. with two square holes 7• X 7f", was lying near the 
northern hole. This monnd is still about 15 feet in height. 

Gmng about a furlong eASt oi this mound, and through the fo� I saw the silo 
of a group of four or five temples, allruined,-so muoh so, that even theirbnsnments nro 

A group of t.empha. ra�ber very low. Here are several carved stones, 
more or less interesting. One is the :ill�;�kcm.J head 

of a drain-pipe, 8" high X St" long, which is carved in the usual sty le. The second is a 
lower piece of a Stnllll obelisk, of whioh the four rides show ba.s·reliefl> in niches. The 
third is an .dmDlak4, (literally, ribbed melon), lbat surmounted lho SiklumJ-tho pyra
midnl root,-()[ a temple. It is .3 -9�· in diameter with a central hole, 1'·7" lVide and 
lOt' thick, the semi-cirolllar ribs be:ing on the outer edge-1'-2' in half girth. Tbe 
fourth stone is a piooe of atchitmYn, 2' -10� • long X 10� high, whioh shows•a elll'ving 

of lea"es. The fifth is tho left hnlf oJ! ilie lilltcl of a temple-door ; it is 't ..s• X 1' X s•, 
�bowing an ornamunled, lilce or thu 1uill ui tbe uot.lral niche, twu k.ir/inlllkMII, aut! a 

IIOl"oll on the lcfL 

\ 
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On the south of the group of temples is a 5IIIlill aqtl4re well, 3'·8· XS .u·, which 

is knowu as RADi·kuyiAn, the well of the quellll, 
nAa; . .,.n, �...... n is built of long blocks of •tones, each almost 

square in section. It is full or clear wale�. very sweet in to.ste. This is the only spot 
where water can be had in this loc:ility. 

Penetrating tbo forest further, for about a furlong on the north-Past, I came upon 

AMthrr .to.• wel�-ci.roow, w� • _d another weU. circlllar and construokMl in stone, 
Ut. which is s· ·6" in inner diameter. I hee.rd of another 

well, at some distAnce from it, and on the north-west. On the eouth·llii.St of the well i'!1 
anotbe:t kol, the d6bris of a llll'!re temple, where S6l'e:ral &tones, carved into mo�, 

are lying about. The high mound appean; to be a aolid maa of brick-work, which hAs 
been deeply dug into in tw-o or three places by some villagers of old in seuch of bidden 
treasures, lmgetting that temple lites are the most unli.kely plar.ea for the safe keeping 
of wealth. Two picooa of round stones for the kal1U4, ihnt crowned the temple likl1ara, 
and the ftgnre of a beast, very mnch defacecl, are ecattered abo11t in the neighbourhood. 

Proceeding further in the forest, for about two furlongs on the north-east, and 
crossing a billy stream, called .Bnurahft, I came upon lbe flnt rise of the W.U, on the 
plareau of which is lhe remains of a temple. This spot is known as Devi's ath4na. 

Dui'• otlob aiUI • •leol Daddbo. Here is a ligure of the llud1lha, seated in the 
.Bhumi·lparaa attitude whioh is 2 ·2· in width and 

s·-a· in height, md of whiob lhe upper portion is broken. The s,-II!Jhli'a"a shows two 
&CtoUs of lotus·pctllls. Olo<te by is a car\"'ed slab, l' -s· X 1 ·2', di.,-ided into two compart• 
menlll, of which one sbowa an ornament in &CI'Illl. and the other, the bas·relief of a 
lion ridden by a man, and standing on an elepllmU. About 26 feet further north, is a 
stone pilaster, Y-rx 6 ·t.· high, whioh contailu a Tibetan inscription, which being 
tran.•lated means "0 I the je'll'el is in the lotus." 

I W83 only about an hour explorin!J the loreat, just before the eettin� of lhe sun, 
very mpidly walking over tbe ruins. I oould not, therefore, find time to disoove:t other 
ruins. :But that hnre WIIS a largo toll'll was proved. by lbo extensi .-e ruins in stones 
and brinks bcing thickly scattered about the place, that I saw on my path. 

TBll 'l'WO Sls.uii!s. 
Leaving Bummla·dci on the moming o[ the 29th March last, I discove:ted the 

d6bm ol a temple of M.abAden ou the north of 
the ruia.ge YAnori. Ii is on the bank of an. an. 

cieM tank. The temple is of bricks, of wllica tb.e inner shrine b 6'.9" x 7 ·9·. The 
Ling a. is l' .u• in diameter &.l)d 3'·7· in circumference. This aite is worth excavation • , 
for I hllve reasons to believe that here the remains of ornnmented plinth, like that of 
lliylidevi, will most probably be brought to light • 

.A.bout 4 miles north-west of Rummin·dei is Bari SisaniA, on the west of the billy 
stream of Kotbi. On the north ofthevilla�e is a :w mu1.t ood broken IOulptunll .... .., .. n .. rp, le.r d f • ··-..... 1 A • � ot llarl sihsUA. ge moun o flllll8, reoww11 �r in plan, where 

PJ.t.o UVT, ,.,. 1• briok walls can be traced. On lhis is a smnllshed, 
in which is collected a number of brokQJl sculp

ture, worshipped by the Tillagers llS DurgA. The Dlllllt intereeting is a bust of the god· 
deal, of which the lower poytion iagone. On the b:lck of the head it lhe aureole, partially 
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broken. The facu is rather long. About 60 feet north of the DurgA mound, is 11 

Rtnnller one known as kttlU6tJ (well), whose outer platform ill ll'·O"xl2'·6". On the 

south of the well is 11 small oolleetion of oarred stones, wluob showed tbn.t there was 

a stooe temple here. On the west of tlte 1'1"1'11 is a line of brick robbles, whlch eridenUy 

marks the position of the botllll!ru:y wall. Ou the north is thu remains of a tank, and 
about a furlong further north extoodt a force� along the htu1k of Kothi and beyond. 
Half a mile south of the Sistlllifl is the small Tillage of llahtini!l, where is a llitle Ling a 
of ancient times, which appeared to have been brought Crom elSilwher&-prooobly £rom 
Rommin·dei it5ell, for there I beard that a Linga oud other relics wero stolen a few 
yeara ago. 

Chhotl Sisaoill. is about 11 mile west of the Bn:ri SisiUiifl. On the north of the vil · 
lage is 11 cirouLu mound, made up of brick rub· 
bles, which is knoi'I"U 111 Sati·IIMn, presumably 

from the fant o[ a widow being burnt alive nlong with bar de:ld husband, long ago. To 
her a temple "'" built here, of which the debris no1r lorms the mound. About 
60 feet e3bt o£ it is a spot, held snored to Bnrm·deo. Dut the lnrge mound is about; a 
furlong soutb-enst of the village. It is known ns kot, being a rectangular ruin, where 
once stood a brick building of respcott�ble size. But no Irngment of aooient sculpture 
or any other interesting feature o( the local ruins were noted. Some bricks were 
arranged in a sort of dllis in the oeutre of the l:ot, which represents the sent of the 
a;ylvan goddess. 

Suvwi. 

Sijuwi is about live miles south·wPSt or Chhoti Sisan:iA, and about a mile ond·a· 

ball south of Abbirilmbszar. It is so called from tbo local g-odlkss SijuwA-.Mayi, who 
had a kol here on the south-was� of IUI ancient !Col. Lank. '!'he kot is a rectangular one, about 150 

feet enst to west and lOO foot north to south. From the differl'llt levels nud contours of 
the mound, I believe that there w:n a large temple 1vitb four smaller ones in the tour 
oomers. The kot is worth exanvation, as promising or results. 

Doa�'L (See l'lote XXVI, Fig. 4.) 

Dohni is midway between Rutnmin·dei and Fipr.iva. It is a emnll uluator o[ 
rillages. of which one called Mabadeva ]lOiiS&S8S a large mound. It is about two fur. 
longs on the ll3til of lhe boundary pillar. No. 4.0. Tbe mound represents the ruins o! a 
large temple once sacred to :\taMcl.ova, as the nnme of the looal hamlet indicateJ. Scat. 

tered abo'lt tile mound are several oarved atones, 
of which tbe door-pieces are very interesting. 

The door·pieoes were very elnborately carv11d. The lintel, of which the lelt half is 

S.. PlAit XX VL 

gone, bad 3 inches, amidst differeat bands or 
deeorations. The inches oonta� the three obief 
gods of lbe Drnhlllllnionl pantheon, the central 

one, pre�umably the seated figure of MabMevo, indicating the presiding deity of tbe 
shrine. 'lhe rigbt j:Lmb is still embedded in the moODd; but tbe lefL jamb !ho�q a 
pnir of busbnod !lnd wile stnnding in amatory nttitude, nbove ,,.bioh tbu verticnl lines 

a 
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of ornament are done in the different pl�e3 of mouldings. The sill is moot interest· 
ing of all; the centre is occupied by o. thick stem of lotus.plbnt, from which two stalks 
brllllch oif in wavy lines, enclosing on two sides two birds sonted on Cu1l·blom1 flowers 
within two scrolls. :Beyond nre two Makarat,-four.footed fish with elepbontble bead, 
wblub, being each ridden by a man, seem to swim on the imagined water most energe
tically, ns shown by the bend of their bodies. The door.stop is compnrnti'l"ely plain ; 
only two eonches (Sankmu) arecnrvod. Taken as11 "hole, this door·fl'3llle is decorated 
in the usuo.l fashion of auoll works, not differing much from those I c;aw dsewbere. I 
prepsred a resto� drawing of it by locating the different picoea in their proJll1r plllces, 

On the soutb.west ooruer of the big mound is a smo.ller one, wh�re probably waa 
the open shrine o( Xandi, Siva•s bull, which is alnys attached to his temple. Abous 
:?00 feet west of it is 1:1 ancient tank. The big mound of lbe temple d6bris is worth 
exc:1Tation, as both the Li11ga and the wn!ls, presumably decorated with mould�� • 
.-w be exposed ";tbout difficulty. 
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C.IIA.PTElt V. 

Pn.R1v1., (See rJ.nte XX.VH.) 

TillS !n"<<UP of important mins is in British territory, nenr the 41th boundary pillar. 
n consist& or a big Stupa, mon'lstcry, and other buildings in the neighbourhood. 

In the MouzAh of .l.tigurb, and near the SiaYA tank, is a mound of bricks ; and on the - e!\.�t o£ tlmt tank i! another. In the villn!(e of Aooiro.l olieo lbio:i:lJ dolliDJ IIIo 1-uty. Gannria is n brick mound ; and about n furlong 
enst or it is n very l;uge elevated spot, on which are sovcrnl mounds. I hllve he:nd of 
•everol other ancien' sites in the Bird pur and ChAndApArest.otes, which I could not find 
time to see. Only tha D4i� at :Rummin·dui, about 4 mil�s we.t of Shobatgauj, 1 saw 
on my return journey. 

Confi..oing my ottcntion to PiprivA, I excav:.�ted n little here and there, in addition 
to what Mr. Pep� had clone before, to enable me to oumir1e the r11in! the better. The 

Stupa, which is ne.'lrthe road and 19·75 miles nor.th. 
oC U•k!l, is n. large one or solid brick-work, the 

bricks being about 16• x 10� • in size. On in!pcc� it, in hbrunry lb!l7, :ur. Vincent 
Smith h&J discovered it to be a Stupa, and had told l!r. Pep pi! that relics �uld be 
found at about the ground level. Th!lt surmise turned out true. In January, I he lAtter 

ceotlllUllln continued theoxcavstions. A trench, about 10' deep, w:lS ant, 63 -6·, north 
to south, and about 9' in brc1dtb, 25' from the northern circumference, and below the 
trt>nch, an :�rea, 10' X 0 ,  was out through the solid hrick-1rork further do1vn. Ten !e«;t 
htlow Lho then summh of the mound, a brokeu soop,tone (stcatit!!) vose, full of clay, in 
which were embedded some beruls, cry�t�ls, gold ornamea1ta, out-stnrs, etc., were found. 

Cm:lllat pipe ...! aoblo. De low the vase, a cil'\:ular pipe encircled by bricks, 
which were moultlot! or cut into required sbapt', 

deaconded to 2', 'vhorc the diameter nnrrolVed from 1 foot to 4 inches. After cutting 
through lS feet of soliJ brick-work, set in olay, a !nrge stooo-bo:t, 4! -4t x 2'·8!"' x 2'-2f', 
o,'lme into Tiew. Inside thE box, fhe Cll!lkets were discovered ; four of these were 

•1\tirti• it-
(1) G" �igh + • liaaotw. 
(i) 11' • +.\}' do. ·  
(I) It" • + 81" do. 
<•l 6i' .. + 6l' d ... 

of 110apstone and one of crysu!.• Tho crystal 
casket, 3t• height and 31" in diameter, bad a 
handle, shaped like n fish, and was polished to per
fection. These urn! oontnined pieocs of bones, 
gold, beads, two tlgnres in gold looJ, elephant, 
lion�, trident, cross nnd sl81'S nnd lotus-flowers · s.. Mato .xllll, Via- !, Mare xxvm, Pi3. '· • 
al�o pearls, pyramiw, :md drilled bench of Ynrious 

si%es and shape;;, out io white or red �me lian, amethyst, to1>:n, garnet, coral, errsW 
nnd shell The oirou!Ar bole went down to the box, where it became rcct:mgolar, '21-t• 
each side. T&e box, caskets, :md m<�sL of tbe relics are now in tile Calcutta 1\(useom, 

But the most important of the llnr.ls iu short inscription io one line in nnciontPcili 
lu<ript:oo u. ,.. .. .&.oou Pili. characters, which is llcratcbed round the moutb. o! 

PW.Illl, '" ! the smaller urn. Tbe lnte Dr. Diihler tran�lated 
the inscription as "  This relio shrine (&r!ro nidb:\na) of divine Dud ha (iJ the doDlltion) 

of the Slkya Sukriti (renowned) brother:�, assoointed with thei.r sisters, &OM, and wives." 
Q \!  
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Rhys Dttvida translates it dUl'ercntly as "This shrine for relics of tbo Buddhn, the 
augus� ono, is that of the Sflkya.,, the bretl1ren of lhe distingui•bed one, in a..�ooiation 
,�itb their histcrs, and wilb their obildren nnd their win<�." One point comet promi· 
nenUy in view from this inscription, which is antecedent to the period of Pri�adarsi the 
Great, tbJit the Sll.kyss, to wl1om the Buddha belonged, 1oust hue built. the Stupo in their 
country. KapilAvastu !!honld, therefore, be sought not very far trom it . 

.tU the middle hei!;ht, the circumference of the Stupa was cleared; and the diameter 
was found to be 63'·6'. On clearing a portion of tho top, iL was found that the 
oh·oular IDllS!I W38 built up io coooootrio layers o£ bricks. A portion of the western 

ciroumfaeoce wasolenred ; lllld goi:ngdo\fll 7', lho ...t.i::: ..... -1 of IU pWform fm "''"""'' concrete pavemt'nl of the plAtform for circum· 
ambulation, o'-10. wide, WIIS brought to view. Onn 

foot four inohes below it"Wa., found the brick-worlc io a sort of three steps. Thi• originnl 
platform appear3 lo hll\"e been 6Ub51'qucntly added to witll extra brick-work to lllAke the 
Stupastronger and larger, whore llOother platform with ooncr,·te pavement, compo>led of 
lime and small pebbles, !l.'-7" wide, was oonstrunted beyond and 1'-4." below the origiool 
concrete. The later platform wns only 1 foot lbiok io briuk-work, and edged by 11 Uno 
of standing bricks, thllt is, bricks-on-edge. Beyond thi�, ngtlin, other brick. works 
appeared, '"bioh ahow that the Stupa hnd sub6equeot additions. 

On the south of the upper circumference, anothPr trench wa� cur, clearing the step· 
like briok-wm·k now exi�ting. One loot SC\'en 
inches below the outer ourvt.>, n inyer of brickll was 

found, 0'·3· wide, Bbont J. feet b�tlow which 1mother, 6-8· widt>, wns cleared. About 
2 feet down, the lnst LByer, about 2' witle, WliS uncovered down t� l!'-3". Here n projec
tion, 2'·'r broad, nod 4• deep, woe traced; below tuia, was a lnyer of bricks projijoting 
s• further. Olllculatiog from the outermoat oiroumfereooe, we get an npproximnte 
total of 6lf + 13f + 13f =901 feet aa the diamt>ter of the "hole Stu}JII. 

About W' sooth of the outermost oiroumference is a lfnll going east to west, of 
which about 26 was traced. Eight feet eight inches I!OUlb of this is the northern wall 

of n quadrnngulllr house, 81 !eet sqUAre, which 
consisted of rows oh mall room3 on llll side.�. The 

outer Wllll on the Sllntb is 3 filet, nnd on lbe o:hor sides 2 feot. 1'he oomer rt�oms are 
comparatively long, abouL 18' >< 8'; "bile the iottlrVfning ones arellmnller 1111d narro1r. 
One peculiarity was found in the southern wall of the courtyard, where some "Dlllll 
briolt struolur�, prob!l.bly hearths Cor cooking, as suggested by Mr. V. A. Smith, wt•re 
found. One o( thesmnll rooms in the row bad an exlra thickness io the northern wall . ' 
probably the platform for plBcmg water•\'essels. 

About bO £eet on the north o( the Stop& are th' remai� of another qundmn. 

A \ill&u •• IU uottlo. gular structure. which: liJce that described above, 
wns e�ed by dlgg1ug n few feet of tbe low 

mound. This edifice appears to bavo been a PiMra, templo, nbout 70' x 78' in size, of 
whioh tbe portico was on the e:�St, about so· long by 11 i' '!tide. The courtyard is 
Stil' east to west by 33' north tO !IOU lb. '!'be vemndllh Wn& about 7}' broad; while the 
back-rooms, on the north, west, and south, were about 10' wide. On clearing the 
north-east room, a lloor paved with IC}IW'C brieb Wl1:l lAid op�n. This layer of pt�vod 
briob was removed, to find if any other btroeture '11'il5 underuedh. :But nothing was 
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disoonred. Brick-pavements were also lruoed in the courtyard, and in the other parts 
of the building. In the oontre of the courtyard n 8mall pit was dug, in which walls 
were found. A<lditional walls were ex:post.'<i nt short Mstnncc� bPtween lho main walls, 
of wltiah the purpose I could not understand until more Iully cle:�red. 

About 106 fed east of the last structure and 88 feet east of the Stup�, are tbe 
remnios of a monastery (Sangharama). It is about 
148 feet ea,t to \rest, by about 136 feet north to 

south. It is a qwulrangle of one row of rooms. The portico was on ths west, fAcing the 
Stupa and the Vibflra; it was about 20 feet broad in cle:Jr space. Tbe ont�itle walls oC 
the main structure are about 6 feet in wluth: while the inner, about 4 feet. There 
are 22 roonu o n  the north, east, and south sides; and !ID lbo west, seven rnom.s were 
traced. 'fbe central room. corresponding to the portico, is compal'llti�ely brorul, being 
16'-10" in clear space, north to south, or which the book-wall on the east was not 
esposed. On the existing wall, mud plastering was still vbible. Here was found a. 
JIOOuliar framework in iron, rusty with oge, which w�U probably fl:xed to a \vindow or 
to tbo� mo1Cet of Lhe main aoor. It was removed by �Ir. Pepp6 to :Bird pur, where it is 
now kept along with other relics, exhumed at Pipri\YI\. The entrnuce, 7'·7 t" wide, iu 
the main wall, had woode.n jambs at the side;>, ns shown in 1he two recesses at the 
llBnka still eristing. On the south of this ontronce, and on tbe outer face of the wall, 
is a horizontal piece o( wood burnt to block charcoal. This, along with other charcoal 
fo11od in other parts of the building, proved that it was destroyed by fire. 

There 'I'm' no other entmnce from oul�ide. One of the peculiar features here is, 
that the doon of the inner rooms wore placed not 
in the middle, but at one side. Tbo jambs, 2'-l" 

wide, project about 4• from the main wall, which is 3'-s· in thiolmes& This door, 
about 4 wide, is G" from one sido -woll, and about 6' from the other. There wM 
DO other door to the rooms, which must h11ve been very badly lighted ond ventilated, 
acccmllog to oar modern notion of comfort and ventilutiou. But the monb preferred 
dark cells, the more lonely and ill-lighted the better Cor the purpose of meditntion. 

Bolow the level of the doors, which shows the hl'ight of tho Boor, the wall went 

CryJia llariag DO ........ 
down to 8', where the plinth line in double pro
jections appeared, below which the foundation 

went down to more than 3', where earth become visible. Now, this great depth of tbo 
wall below the door lovol provell tlu!.t there must have been a room down below,-tho 
crypts proJIIIrly,-where th11 monks used to 6it, each in his cell, cross-le�, for the 
JIUrpose of contemplation, undutarbed hy any noise from outside. Access to thesa 
crypts was hod probably Crorn a bole in a oorner in tbe flool' of the upper rooms. 
From the l'xistenco of cells, I came to know lbat this monastery IYaB at lo:uL two stort>y& 
in height, if not three. That is the reason why the debris of this Sangl�tu6rtta is 
high,-so muoh so, that it is widoly known ns the kot (fort) of Piprivl. 

In the soo.tb-eMt corner of the kot, and at a distance of about 64 feet outside the 
monastery, is a well 3'·10' in ione dinmeter and 2' in thiekness, beyond -which is 

an oo.ter oiroulaz wall, of whiah the inner and outer diameters ore17·.a· and 20'-3", 
ret�pectively. Thero are two crou-walls, 41'-6• long, on the cast and south between 

the two circular ones. 
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Loenl tradition hns it, that underne&th tbiskot, there is n glass pnlace, Shi!lt-lfnbol, 
where two go!dtn virgins, R4m:han Klimarir, z-Jtndilioo. reside. OCCllllionnUy sound� of music are .beard 

119 comioa from bel01v the N6galok1:1, the serpent region. The imngination or the local 

Tilln!?Ors,"all Muhnmmadn.ns here, hei�hten the bidden tr�,ure os of immense quantity. 

For�ate, they &dd, i� the pedestrinn who, losing Ws way in the he11t of t.be midday 

sun of an ampicious day, anLI when his superstitious imagination is e:tcited to the 

superlative degree, suddenly sees, !or a moment, tbe two goldPn girls walking over the 

ruins of the J:ot. 
About two furlongs past of the kol nnd near the Sisvll tank, is ll mound, where I 

pM"t.ially ttca'ratt'd on the <eutb \ide nnd foUDd a 
brick wall, o£ the enrliest st� le of construction, 

&tretchin2 east to west. AnLI on the east or the tank, l &:�w :t. briuk mound (.Dhih) 
from n distance, which I could not find time to enmine closely. 

On the south of lhe Stupn nnd nt a distance of nhont t Iurlon:r, is another group 
of anoient mounds on n Jruoge piece or eleVlllod land. The central mound is lbc lnrge!lt 
of all, wbiob Mr. Fepp6 had exonvutcd in the form of ll <:TO>�, bringing to light n 
rect:IDgulnr structure of no menn dimeu�ions. lb courtycutl is 21 X 23'-7• and iB 

Auothu �K. .. aod otllu ttln.t. p:�ved with bricks. 1'here were corridors (Teran
dabs) on all Wles,:�bout or in \vidth, beyond wbicb 

"Were t.be rooms, ench nboul lo·xs·. The eristirur walls are between .J.-s• ond 
2'.6" in thicknes:o. 'J.'be brick p:n-ement was found 5'·2· below the summit of the 
mound. Here also this hou�e, of wltich only the middle o( cuoh �ide was opened, the 
�.-orn�rs bmg not touched, had ita walls �oing down mnre thnu 10'.(1", of what remains: 
and no opening wns visible for doors, which �bons that here WllS aho provide.! the 
arrangement for the eryplt. lf this building was st>culnr, then the underground rooms 
wl're intended for the snfe kt.'llping of household vnlunhles; if occlll$iosticaJ, then thry 
Wt!re Ct>l.ls for the Bhiksbukns to meditate. 

About 30 feetaoulh-wcst or the nhove mound, is onother 14r�o Onl', whose interior 
l"irc..W mocad with LolloY willtla ; • th"1W is rather hollow. In the l!entre or tLe hollow, n 

,., ... Juo=M iD<ha .... u.. pit, about 23'x 20', wns dug down to nbont 7 feet, 
"'here porlion of an nociont building \VU exposed. Two rooms, c:lcb nboot Sf X U', 
11-ith other m�lli going in dillerent directioa•, showed that the main structure is srill 
underground. "But the mOit promising fe&ture is t.be circulnr mound around the 
hollow, which, I thiuk, COYers the mon interesting portion or the DDl'i�nt monument. 

A. bout 30 [eeL north oC this circulnr mound a portion ofanotbcrstructureha.s bt-en 
e:tpased byju&t 5uper6cially @era ping the ground. 
Rooms, t>acb nbout 9'-0" X i  -s•, whh wnll� about 

!!' thick, show n row �oing "e.�tward, o£ which about 14.' was expo�cd. The l!llStem 
\1nl! wn� traced to 16'·0· ; bnl since thc nortbern end was not followed, I could not 
determine how fa.r H went. 

On the east and sout!J oC the central mound are 6vo smoller ones, which were not 
exAmined by Ot"en mperllcinl e:tC:It'Ptions. South 
of these the high ground extends to about 300 

feet, wbae are sn.llcrtd rubbles and broken bricks of ancient dan In one Epot of 
th� aouth-vest corner some trace:. or walls were very indi•tinctly ..:eu·. 
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.A.hout 300 Ceet west of the Stapa and beyond the ditch, is another low mound 

where soow rooms were traced by superficil\lly digging the grouruL On my llr�t visit 
hero, on the momin� of the 25th January last, 
the Munshi of :\[r. Peppe, who w� conduotiog 

the exr��rations, was told by me that here a building will be found by only just scrap
ing the sur(ace, pointing out the exoct spots where the 11'11lls were to be detected. On 
my second visit, I anw thnt he followed my instructions, successfully hying bare 
portions or the eastern part of the aneieob structure, which appeared to be a qund
rangular one. There were tnces of several rooms, of which one appeared to be large, 
being 10}' x 151'. On the west of the northern portion of the eastern wall, and at a 
distance or obout 60', another wnll ITBS traced, going towards east and west. Uutll 
some portions more of this ancient monument were cleared, it is diiDcult to say who� 
iL 1vas or wllnt its purpose was. 

Such a large group of ancienL mounds of PiprAvA and its lll!ighbourhood proves 
that _the anoieot town here must hne been an impcrtan� ono, where the SAkya 
Buddhists hnd n la:rge ecclesinstical establishment. 'l'he mention of the Buddha's 
Sartra Nidhtina (relics or bis body}, and of the �rection of the StnJ.lll by his relatives, 
most probably ref11r to the Slikyas who fled from Kapilavastu aftar its destruction by 
Vuudha.ka or Sransti, and settled here. It is a well-known Cact that the Bakytu of 
Kapilavastu got one-eighlh of the relics of the �t at Kusi.n.agara, and erected a Stnpa 
at or near Kapilavastu. But the Chinese pilgrims did not see this Stupa at Kapiln
vastu, which fact shows Lhat it was not ther(!. U is, therefore, clonr lhnt the Stnpa 
was erected by the Bakyas at the place where they were living at the time. But this 
spot was not far from the Ancient city, as evidenced from the mention of the "SAkyas 
of Kapilnvastu " in the JJ!all4porinirl6na-tutrtJ and other ancient chronicles. The 
supposition of a Sakya colony at the spot, now known ns Piprtlv�. explains the largo 
extent of the ruins in this locality. And the identification of the PiprtlvA Stupa wltb 
tbat of the Buddha, raised in B. 0. M.S, might, therefore, atand good. Asokn the 
Great is said to have, in about 225 A. B. = 318 B. C., extracred some relics from tbe 
Kapi.lavastu Stn}ltl after dismnnlliog and then rebuilding it, and the brellkage of the 
cover of the large stone box in Ion.r pieces, and tbe oovers of the two relic-casket• 
lying apnrt frow the vessels themselves, betray the fACt of an interference whh tba 
contents after their original deposit, and of the hurried rebuilding of the bem.iBphere. 
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CHAPTBit VI. 

I SA VB alreruiy commPnt<l'd on the unsatisfactory nnture of previoWI attempts at 
the identification o! KnpilaYMtu, llnd on the inaccornoy of .ID.4oy of Dr. Ffthrer's 

1t11temt>nts, and need llilY on mllre on the &object. 

Analysing all the informntion on the aobjec� of the SAkya pll\ces, so far as a"fllil. 

c..,.on�� nd boon� of Kapila· able fmmlt>gendary lore and uncertain liternture, 
YUt"- from the Chinese, Tibetan, and Ceylonesl'souroe., 
110me facts oome into prominrnt view, which require to bu borne in mind while dealing 
with the subject of identific�tion. The fil"St point, therefore, to be noted is, th:�t the 
Sflkya brothers, exited from Saketa or Potala (Ajodbyll), lho cnpitol of the solar 
dynlllll;y, went io a. northern direction t•1 tbe primeval alii fore..t, where they settled 

(I) 11...., aorthwud .r s.k�t. "''" ..,uth or nod founded a town, near the hermitage of a 
m .. lla,., wbm BhAgl.athl u...J In «••· Risbi, called Kapila. (:�) TJll.q spot IVBS nellt" the 
I!OUthErn slope of the [limfllnya (how far from the low hills 1vas not 5lntcd), wbern a 
river by name Bbilgirnthi u�ed to flow, and where was a lAke (presumably Un• SAgar of 
our day in the Tarai, being a lal'!Je tank in fact). (3) Contompornncous with Kapila
nstu, another town by nam.- Koli or Devadaha 'IJll8 founded ; and between these two 
Rowed a small stream, Robioi or B.ohita, from which pr"sumably the pre<ent Robin, 
several miles elll!L of Rum win-dei, is derived. (4) From lhel Chinese pilgrims we 
learn that K.apila"a�tu was between SrAva•ti on one sido llOd Lumbini, RArnagn\ma, 
and Kusinagara on the other. Hiuen Tsinng in the •' R�CQrdl •• snys that about bOO /i 
aouth-east from SrAvasli was Kapilevasto kingdom, about 500 li et13t horn which 
wa..� Rflmagr!una. (5) A<.'Oording to Fa Hiac, Kapilnva�tu was one .vojnoo west of 
Kllnllka Moni's town. But Uiuon Tsitlllg, in the Record• of his Itinerary, notes 
that Krakn Chandru's town was 50 li south ol Kapilnvnslu, and 30 If south-west 
of Kana.ka Muni's town. (6) Mr. T. Watters, in his article on Kapilaf!altu in the 
!loyal .;biotic So�ty't Journal for 1898, pages 536-337, gives seveul be3lings in 
relation to the Sflkya city from the Chinese sonroe... One t.tatement nya that Kap:ila.· 
nstu was three days' journey from Srbasli Another important statement is that 
the road from Ka�H:�mbi to $Aketa pl'OC8elded 11io SrAva•li lo Setavyam, KApilanstu 
11nd KuainArn and Pa-.fl to Vais\li. The life of Chib Men'(, a Chinese pilgrim, in 
about 435 A.D., plAce� Kapilavaslu some 260 miles (1,300 U) soutb-wut oi Kisba (Kailnsa ?). (7) Thesevernllives of tho liuddha note the di�tances of the obi"f towua 

from Kapilavn�tu. AnupAma, near RArna,arfima, 
was 12• vojaMI, R.\jgriha, 60,-once walked by 

Boddhn io RO dnyA, and VBillflll 51 yoja11a11. But the value or lhe vojanat in theae 
different aceounts is unoertnin. 
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If a skPtch-1113p is prepared, showing the Buddbistio lllnces in Madhyn-dl>Stl or the 

central country, we can roughly indicat� where 

d;.;:.�!••ral trlu>d of r.ho .rur....._t bosril>g.ma Lo look for the Sakya region. :Mr. Vincent ...L 
Smith's discovery of SrAvm�ti near Neplllgnnj, 

and the find of the Rummin-dei pillar, narrowed the field of e.'tploration bet•H<en 
them and closer to the latter, wilhin about a doieu miles. 

8, The Knpilava.stu region was still furth�r narrowlld by "Mr. Feppe's discovery 
of lbe inscription of the S!\kyes and the Buddha's relatives. The N�li pillnr of 

n.o In...;p rion• &t Piprlrt s�;vpo. I!IOJJDiin!· Kannka Muni, and lite Stupa at Gutiv!\, which 
d•i and Nlglli Silo-.'• . ..  r.o ��� Gnri•l piU... probably indicates the site of Krakuohandra, �o,u. .. d,s .. , th• pooition. 

f th I fined h 1" "t ! tl b D """ '· ur er 1 e t e lllll o 1e searc . r • ..,u.u. 
rer was, I think, correct in his identifioation of the Stupru; commemorating the 
Massat're of the ,Akyns; and if this Le so, tbe possible limits for the position of 
Ktlpilavastu are still furthPr narrowed. 

Now, there ClliiilOt possibly be any doubt that 1lnmmin-dei, the ancient Lnmbini
vnna, was the birth-place of the Bnddba. lrrespect.ive of tbedescriptiolll!of the Obinese 
pilgrims, which tally with the present l'emains h�Jre, the inscription alone provos the 
fact. 'Ihat the inscribed pillar stands OIL its original site, is proved by the very nnture 
of �be strata of the ruins. Fifty li, or about 10 miles west of .B.ummin-!lei, .Kn pila
vastu should, therefore, be Hea:rcbed for. 

In this direction, the Nigili and GntivA pillirs den ne the locality further. Gutiva 
is SO r•, or about 6 miles south-west uf Nigli va, wbiuh is aotunUy the case. Kapila
vastu must, the:refou, lie some dist.:lllce north of it. Here I propose to mnke '1. small 
correction in lliuen Tsillllg's dist.anoe rrom 60 to about 20 li, one short yoj�11a of 
about .Jo miles of Fn llian. For if the pl'loe of :lla<.•acre of tba Sikya.s wasat Slgarwa, 
Ko pilavastu must Ue a shart distllnoe souUt·BllSt These calculations load me lo look 

Alleriuenot ,,.mnrio� lh &.Id of .u,. .. .,1 for Kapilava.stu at the Kot of Tilaurli, wlliah 
.r !UpUanaa to lilauli·lw� gives internal evidence that it was the plnce 
sought. The actual distance between r.llo Kot and A.rnnr{l, where most probably Wlli 
the to1vn otXnna.ko. Muui, is nearly a short go;�ma, that Fn Hlan mentions. llut 
the bearing should ba tbe l'I!Verse : th!\t is to stty, that Kapilavastu IV&S ttb:>ut a !JOjaua 
west of Konagamana's to•rn,-11ot; east, as Fa ITian says. 

Beforo proceeding with the internal evidence, I may obst>ne that Tllaurti fultil.s 
all the external conditions mentioned in the whieh fu\lila •ll utern.t CODdotionl-
Buddhistic literature. Knpilavnstu was saH to 

hnve been situated on the side of a lake nntl to the ellllt of a river (Royal A.11atia 
Society'• Jor1fMl for loOS, pn�e 610). Just on the west o[ it .fioiV'!I Dfingangjl, the 
BhAgirathi of some authorities. BUgirathi md Ganga are convertible terms in the 
�criptures of both the llrnhmaoas and the Bawldhas. TilnurA Is near llle Himl\lnya, 

of whicb tl1e lower mn�e is only about 10 miles on the north. It is on the west (and 
a little north) of Rummin-dei u.nrl at a dislnnC<� 
o! abontlO to 12 miles, -they soy 6 km. ['ben 

it is about 4 miles north of Gutivi, where Krnkuobnudra.'s remains ore loeoted. The 
onlY distancl! nnd bearing that r.emain to be cilcoked nre ooucernln� Sam-Kupa, the 
an�w well, which, nccordir�g to Hiuen 'l'sinng, was SO 1i or nbolll 5 or 6 miles south
east of the SI\!..'}' it ®piW. But according to Lalila 'l't•tcfra, iJ. Wall ten kro1o1. Tbe 
"arrow-well " moy, therefore, be looked for either nt Pagreld SisaniA, or Piprttva, 

s .. l!.p. Plato I. 

11 
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according t.o the distanlle, tbnt may be ncoeptOO. But PiprAVJ\ nppears to bo the mor� 
likely ille of the two; for Rnmmin.dei's be:�rin� in relstion to it is north..e:�st as 
recorded by Biuen Tsiang,-thoagh 80 li is ferhaps more thnn the aetlLll ciistanoo. 
which is about 6 Nipale>o /m. 

Before coming to detnlli, I may see whether there is any other likely aite fulilllin� 

Ott...-.-imt •·••• .. , .,..lloahl � Ue fio the conditioua or Kapilal':l�tu. Tb e li�t promi
,a�r> .. t. ..r '"" •nr .. •pit.L oent sim � Pipravi\, which, with its ex:temrre 
ruiM, must ltnvu bt<en an importsnt twntre of SAkya establishment. RPre l once 
thought of loo1ting the SAkya cupitnl. :But there is no riTer close by, nor do tho 
toe�� I heariU..""' and dislllne<·s tally with those of Knnaka Muni and Kra.kuchnndm, and 
r.he Uimatnya is very far. 1 then de'foted 11 pa·�ing thought on Sh'llnu\,-about a 
mile·and·n-lullf north of the 4-7th boundary plUor. llero ftl'l! also rather edenaive 
ruins. But there are no rolllllins of n brick fort ; and the ploce is ooruiderably south 
of Gu tha and Kigili. Bc:iide!<. there is no internal evidence. Next I turned to tho 
o'her two Sisaniio, Chboti and J:lari, to ('nquire whether they together serve the par
pose ot identilloMion ; for ?.1r. Vin<:<!nt Smith hnd oall•d my uttention to �·11 Tiian'' 
stnlement, that Kapilnvnstu lflll! abouL a yoja11a e�tt of Konagamann's IOII'n, "hiuh 
wa' presumably ne:�r thu Niglli �Agar. But though the rivulet Kothi mi!thL serve 
for Rohini as between X:oliya and the t!Akya towns, and llArthi for :BbAgirathi, which 
is lho stretching of the imnginativ!' idt'ntifioation too far, thero nre no extl'osive ruins 
to represent any o£ Ule nnoient monuments mentioned by the Chinese pill{rim.s. I 
then tried m;r propo�ed identification al Saintl Alaiul, as one Chinese account uy�. 
that Kapilnl'lllltu was surrounJed on all aides by dark pnrpli.•h rocks (!loyal .dnd1c 
Sooielv'• Joumal for 180", page f>iO), and as there are eeveral ruins in the forest, and 
juat below the bills. :Buitlcs, there i� n seated figuro of the lluddbn ancl nn inscribed 
slab, showing the Tibetan formula of the :Buddh6t creed, which probnbly indicates 
10me � spot in association with Slllcya �ha But all the bo..-n learin�s anti 
diabnoes ate opposed to tl1is hypothesis ; nor could I trace the ll!mllins of a brick for' 
or i3ttlp� 

It will thus be seen that no othrr aucumt �ite hM so much cLtim on lho identifica

tion o[ K:lJ!ila\'utu as Til.lluri, 11• heing sitll3ted in the right po•ition anJ Colfillin� all 
otltPr oonditions. The only other wnlll-d town in the reginn is ..lmum-ko! which b iu 
a s11itnble position; but luu not lb& r�q11ired remain�; around it, nnd is too smn.lL 

Now, coming down to details, I may quota Biuon T&iaug's descriJ"tion :-" Thi1 
country is about 4,000 li Ill circuit There are DeW! w,.� 10mo ten dllllert cities in this oountry, wholl\" 

tksolnte nnd ruined. Tbo onpital is overthrown and iu rniu9. lls cirouit.s cannot b� 
al'curntely mllllSured. Tbo royal precinct•, within tho city, mell!lare some U or lli li 
round. 'Ibey are all built of brick. The foundation nlls are 5I ill rtrong and bi;h· 
It has been loog deserted. Tbe peopled villap aro few and waste. There is no 
supreme ruler; eMh, of the towns appoil\t& its own ruler " (the Miihto or Chautl/wri 
o£ our dsy). ''The ground is rich and fertile, and is cultiTatl>d aocordin� to regular 
•edWn. 'Ihu climate is uniform, the manners or the people soft and ob liging. 'l'here 
are 1,000 or more Sang/Jiir6m41 relll!lining" (RtCONI, Volume n, ]Xl.,"C llj. 

On glandng over the plnn and de•cription of tbe koJ, il will bo found that 

S.e Plolr 11 
the abO\"e qootntion applies to Tilaurll and it� 
ncighbourhoo:i, and nowhere elae. Here a!'$ 
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jungle��, here is a brick fort,-the " royal percincLs,"-tbe oit.adel of the palace of the 
TJ.o 101.J J><f<-ioott, aud high ud ol.nmg brlok· king, wi.Jicb also C!ln be easily traced. That the wail.. brick wall, 11'hioh is bet1�een 9 and 12 feet broad. 

wns strong and high at the fune or Riuen T�iang'a visit, csn be easil y understood. One 
dilllculty, however, prel!e.ots itself, Pi;., the circuit of the royal precincts was, acco:rding 
to Biuen Tsiang, U or 16 li = about 2} miles round ;  ,,.bile on measurements, I 
found it to be about {1,000+1,000+ 1,600+ 1,600)=6,200 feet.-ooly abo�tt a mile. But 
tltere is no evidence that tlte pilgrim took measurowent ; more so, ,vhcn be saye of the 
town that "its circuit cannot be m63SUred," because it was in ruins and covered 11'ith 
jungles as now. Nor had be the inclination or means to do so. I, therefore, take his 
at&tement of H or 16 li as taken from hennay, being applicable more to lhe limitof the 
outside town then to the citadel itsel!. And this outside town embraced tbo present 
Chitr�-dei, BAmgb!t, Slln�wa, and Tilau:n\, thus giviug a ciroujt of about 2l miles. 

IDuen Taiang further says that " within the royal precincts are some ruined foundn. 
tion-walls; these are the remains of the proper (or principal) palAce of Suddhodana 

RajA ; ubove is built a TTi/uira, in which is a 
stutue of the king. Not far from this is a 

mined foundation, which represents the sleepin�J palace of Mllbll.mllyA, the queen. 
Above this, they ha'l'o erooted a Pilldra, in wbiob is a figure of the queen." Now, 
searching for the palace site, which must bo prominent, I found that the north-western 
area of the fort serves such a purpose. On digging on the most promising apot, 
I came upon tho original fonndation, about 6 feet below the ground level, which 
showed neat workmanship in brick masonry. Assuming tbi.s to be the remains of the 
pa!aoe, I look� for tlte JTiMrtU, \vhioh must haTe been built on anterior foundations 
and with the ancient materials. And such medimvol remains also were traced at lesser 
depths o.f the soil and around the modern temple of S:�mai•mayi. These l'l!mains 
showed masonry of an inferior kind, the bricks being not well set, and carved brick, 
placed here and there without meaning and desi.,lPil, jus' as may be imagiued !rom the 
departure of tbe royal prosperity nnd the decay ol the art of building. 

By the side of the queen's apartment '"as mother Yihdra, where she conceived 

eo-pUoo·VIhlrll. 
the llodhisattva es descending from heaven in the 
form of a while elephant, which eYent took 

place on the 30th night of the month of Utl4rtil!&tirlu� neoorJing to the Jltihallhaoir4 
l>ChOOI, or a week OMlicr acoonling to l!Dme other authority. On laying bare lhe 

SH Pl.tt.o I U. fir. 
foundntion walls on lho cnst of the modern (IID1.•, 
I came upon some buildings, of which one wu 

00tagonal, and the other squllft', the weatem mill of theta lwo continuing f;Oulb-

1v:ud in a line t.o enclose olher edifices, which I did not find limo to open completely. 

One of these two was most probnbly the Yihdra of the spiritual conception. 

Tu Lhe north-eos� of the Conception-P'iAdra was a Stupa, where Asit.a, other
wise known na KAla-dcrnln, prophesied that 

.Ui• .... \llfL the infant Siddhllrtha was de..tirud to become a 

Buddha. About 25 feet north-east or the ootngona16tt'_Uct�r�, 1 saw 3 •nall ele�t�d 

spot, which 1 thought t.o be tbia site. And excavahng 1l, I tr11ced the foundahonA 
of two edifices-one sil:teen-sided anti the other 
crucirorm in plan. Since the sixteen-sidrd Plow lU, l'lc· 

u 2  
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str[lcture, of which every nlternntivo side wns in recess, nod wltiolt had 11 �ort of 
portico on the north, I at onco concluded thnt �his must have been the Stupn of 
Asius,-moruo, ns the oristing rcmnin5 showed solid brick-work, the very chamctcr
istic of a monummW structure. 

Here I may point out an erident mistake of the compiler of Hiueo Tsiftng's 
travels. The iilrtiro of YasodhaTa and RAhut:� 
could not possibly be by lbe side of lhc SI UJI!I and 

llie elephant-ditch. wJtich werll b�.>yond the souUteru gate or the city Ot rather cilndrl. 
The sleo•ping npnr tllll'nt nf the llodhis<�ttva's wife must have been sitWittld near the 
palace or hl'r father·in-law,-in thr courts of the queens and priocmes. ll my !urmi•c 
is correct, I do not feel any difficulty in locating Ya·odbarA's quarters on ll•c north· 
�t of tl1e central bnk, being near the south gate or the king's palace. I excarated 
here and found buildings. 

" :By the 'ide of the queen's ('MAylldrvi's) chnmber is n rihiira "ith a figure of a 
pupil l'eOOiring hia lossons; this indicates lhe old 
foundation of tlte school-house of the royal prince." 

Since this school, whore \jsvllm!tra taught Siddh!rtha, mighL have mo:.t probnbly been 
situalfd hetu een the queen's apartments and those of lhu males', being nenrcr to the 
latWr, thr requirome:nts or thls identification will be best met by IOCllting the 8Chool on 
the north-e,.,t or the oentral tank, where on superficial aearntion, I partially traced 
a building. 

'' lly the <ide of the roynl precinct! there is still !I 8o"f}ll6t"01/tiJ 'With ohout 30 
follower> in it, who study the Little Vehi11lc of 
the Smnmntiyra 110bool." Since by the •• royal 

precincts" I understand the walls or the eitndel, I �e11rched for lbo remains nf a quad
rangular structure, and I found one juBt in front of the etl&lcrn gnte, lhe only bnbitablf' 
quarter at the time of Hiuon Tsiang's visit, the res!. being overgrown "itb jun�IC!I. I 
excavatP<l hcr11 aru1 brought to light tbe foundation-walls or a rather large building. 
Its ori!;inlll wall il traceable in the aouth-west corner ; but on the north aide, some of 
the walls appoared to be subsequently addod inartistically and irregularly. 

"There ore a couple of Dcva temples, in whiub vnriouuectaries worship." Though 
there were untloublrdJy Canes witl1in the oitndel, 
to which the brobn sculptures, now wol'lobipped 

as Devi or Samai-:milyi, mu.t haYe belougt'd, th� cl if'f ecdt••ioatical bnildin� were on 
lhe other &idc of the mer :Ban-Gangi, and at Chitri.del, "bcre I brought to li�tbt tl•e 
rt'mnin� of a Hr) lArge and msgoificent temple. I traOI'd the foundation-•nlls of otlu•r 
but smaller km pies. Chitrlldevi was lhe name o{ om• of the gn.ldesses still worshipprd 
by ilie 'lllogers Yitb terra-oqtta cll'pbants t.n the mound of a �mnller temple. 

lu front of tlte south gate wo.a a Stupa, where Sicldh!lrthn tbrew away a dt!!d 
eleJtbont, which hi� oou•in, Devadatt4, had killed 
ond whiob et�DI!ech. deep cl itch, whence known ll!l th�> " Ho.tUqnrlo," theeleJ•hant-dit.ch. About liOO !eet .outb of the !iOUth gnte of the citadel 

it a slll.llll mound o£ �� which mi.�:ht represent ilic eleph:�nt-tbrowi:ng Stupa. And 
li �ut lOO fo.lt east o� tt ts the rcm�s of a ditcl1, which bl-oom et a stream during the 
tnlllJ I>CibOn ,and which wu. T�:l) likely the liD•tigarkl o[ the lluddhistic trndition. 

U..li� 
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''At tbe south·enst augle o[ the city 11 Vihiira, in which ill 1be 8gure of the royal 
prince riding a white aud high-prancing horse; this 
was where be left the city." (Becordl, Volnmeii, 

p3ge 18.) Butaccording toLalil� · 'Piet6ra, Bod hi sa ttva effected M aM ·a Mi,.flkraw.mo
the great Renouncement-through lhe MnngnladwAro, the auspicious gnte,and loft the 

city, facing the east. And since ho rode evidently m an enstern di.reotion, the gt�.te 
mu.st ba•e been tbu eastern one. So the 1Tihdra requires to be sought for in front of the 
e.'lStern gate. No'" about 650 feet soutb·cast of thn gate it a large Stupa, ll"hich I 
propose to identify with the Stupa of Kantaka's _Vi/JarUaua (Rclum), as mentioned in 
Lalila 'Pi$lff.f'a. The PiMra of the gre3t Renouncement must, therefore, be sought for 
somewhere here or ne-llrer tho gate, in front of IVhich I have located the Stmgh4r4ma. 
There is no india.'ltion or a building b•yond the ROUth-eut gate. Bu� it the gate is 
taken to be that of the city wall, then this �pot might be sought for at S.lndwl, where. 
however, I could not find suffioient t!mo to search minutely. 

"Outside each of the four gates of the city, there is a 'Pih4ra, in wbi�h there are 
respectivPly figures of an old man, a diseased 
IDIIn, 11 dead n11m, and a SamamA," at the sight 

of which he got cfugusted at the world and it• ple3Sures. Fa lli:m mentions only one 
Stupa, where he turned his cru-riage round on seeing the sick man after he had gone 
out of Lbe city, by !be eastern gn�'-(Legge's Fa Ilw11, page 06.) There is n mound 
in front of tbo north gate, which is norlh-�ast of Asita's Stupa. In front o{ tho east 
gate, there is an ample elevated ground to aooommochte a PiAciN beside tha Sanghci· 
rdma. On the south, lhere ore two Stupa·like mounds at DeriVA, where might have 
stood another Pi66ro. l3nt on U1e west, there is a scmi-oirouhr mound witlun which 
and the inner ditch, 1 found, on excavation, a large room, which most probably 
represents a 'PIIrtira, -for a building just on the outside of the citadel 1rall could not 
serve any other purpose. But if the westero gate be assumed as existing west of 
Chitnl-d�i, lben tbP. 1Tihcira should be sought Cor beyond lbe ditch, which \'fli.Dt of time 
did not nUow me to do. '!'he town of Kapilnvastu b�ycmd tl1e citadel wll!l, at best, a 
cluster of Tillages with open 6ellbl here and there, 1111 we still �We in modern cities. So 
it is diJlioulL to mnke anythin� out of lliul'D Tailing's account, nbioh is here very 
meagre in somo points. 

" To the south of the city, 3 or 4li, is a grove of Nigrodhn trera, in which 
is a Stups, built by Asob-RljAh." (B�cordl, 
Volume TT, p�ge 21.) Three or four lt ia less 

than n mile. 1 could not find any Stupa about that dittance, south o£ the ko�of 'l'ilaurl. 
llut obottt 2 miles further 11011tb are lhe ruins of lori-KudAo, where is a solid brick 
mound, �ery like a Stopa, on the south of which is 11 large structure, stiU about <10 
uel hir;h. This structure �ht represent the famous Nigrodha monastery, where 
Suddhod11118 re.,.ived his oon ai tho Buddha, and which he dedic3ted to his church. 

'· By thes•dc oft he SanuhdrJmtJ and not tar Irnm it, is a Stupll " where " TatbAgata 
sat beoentb a grent tree with hi" !nte to tbePUSt 
and received from his aunt (atep·motber Pt3jlpsti 

G'Lutam11 a golden-tissued Ka1hdytJ gvment. A liLtle !ortb� on is 11notber Stupa 
wlJUe Totha,e>U� con.vertt•d c•igbt kings' aons and 500 S!lkyns." (Becorde, Vol•lme II, pge !!2.) l C  the s'l .. gidr,imo is unde- ood to be tltat o( the Nigrodha, there ia DO 
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cliJilcuJty in idl'ntifyin� thPse two Stupas with the two other mounds or Lon-Kudlln, on 

tbesoutbl!tnlllost of whiub �t.snds the modern temple of SiTa. :But if the Sat�glt6rtlna 
is taken to be tbnt "by the •ide of tlt� royal �inct ," tht'n there migM have been 
two am.all Stupu of the diminutive form I �xposed at Rummio-dei, in the nPighbour

bood, which might bave altog�:ther di•n(•Jleared. 1 t i�, laOIH'ver, not reasonable to think, 

that lliuen 'l'oaang once mt>nliooiug a monument gees off to describe "'!VUAl othe"' 

and then. returns to tbe llrat io note olhets in its immedillte neighbourhood, a 

eonfw:ion, not natul'lllly fallen into. 
"Within lhe eastern gnte of tbe oity, on the left or the road, is a Stupa ... where 

tl•e prince SiddbArthll practised (athletic �pom 
and competitive) o!U." Ir the gate refers tD tbc 

citadl'l, there is ample, though lo1v, �p:toe on the Fouth of the ancient road from thft 
eastern to lhe western gall'S, whit-la might have senAd the purpose of reorration 
ground.• But if it refe.rt to the iown-wnllsomewhere near the\ ilbg<} of .Bnri Tiliwil, 
I bue not founcl any Ulound of brieka. which would represent the Stup:1. 

"Outside the gate (' ew;tem ' ?) is thu t�mplo of Isvara-dcva. In thu lt•mple is n 
fi!(Ure of the Deva w11dc of stone, which htts 
the appearance or rising in 11 be-ot poillition.'• 

(Btcorda, Volume U page 23.) The site of sucb a temple �eru not found either on 
tbe raat of th11 citadel j:ate or in the neighbourhood of T"tlaura\. .But ir the fate ia 
understood to he tba� or the aoutb "'1111 of the town, then no diffioulty ill felt in 
identifying the Isvara as th11t of TtJuliPII-ilcora, lbe well-kno11 n LingtJ of Yal!Adev11, 
to worship which people cong�te from great distances. 'fhe present temple st.snda 
on a high brick mound. 'I here are other ruins in the neigl1bourbood. 

" Out..side the south gate of tbe city, on the le£� or the road, i� 11 Stupa ; it was hare 
the royal prince contended with tho SAkyas in 
alblttic sport� (arts) and pierced wilb his a:nowa 

the iron tragal•." Here I have strong rensons to bclievethatthuouth gate boloogs to 
the oitndel, and not to the oity. I have elsewhere observed that the anuieot toun of 
Kapilavastu consisted of a oluster of villages with extllll!ive Gelds between tlulm and 
round thecitodel. There was, tberefol't',no C)()CMion of goingoutofthetown, especially 
when it is recorded in the LalittJ· Pi.tnra, thllt Gop:\ or Y o!illdban\, the bride-elect, 
planted �he flug of victory in the arena in the court or tbo palnce. It is agBinst cust'lm 
and social etiquette that the daughter-in-law of 11 ltljdb 1vent outside the town Cor a he 

purpo.e. I ro�pect thllt Biuen TsiADg m&de a gr<'at t.:onfosion �t:ween lho oitodel aod 
the city ; wbo•re be llllll1tioned the lalt.er we sbouiJ unden;tand the fornll'r. If my 
surmise is corrcot, then one ot the �o Stupn-likl.' mounds at Oerwa, about n fnrlon� 
south o[ the cltndel, might turn out io be the �·ery onl' I am in scaroh oL :Bt!�id.e those 
mentioned by llioen T•inng, there nre otbe1'5, noted by F:�. Rian, �uch a.� tlac S.'up!l, 
wbM"C the f\00 Sdkyas won�hippe<i Up�li, and whero I he Buddha p�ched to the Devas, 
wbioh were evidently oulsido the town, and of wl1it•h no distBnoes or �inga are given. 

"'l'o the nurth-wll6"t o! these a.re several hundn .. ds o.od tbou.•ltlllds of Stupns, indicat· 
ins: the spot where the S.'tkyas were slaughtered by 
\'iruJhaka rAjA. (Fa Hinn mentions only ouc 

Stups.) To the soo.th-wett of the place of m�aere are four little Stupaa 
• wu.. YUII"' d . ... !l. .. tbo ...... r u.. , ....,_, •• ""'-.ts•r4. 
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.,-bl'l'l\ the four SAkyM \1'ithstQOd an army." Dr. rill.rer identified 1hi� place of mnssaore 
in the forest of Sa!!nrwl\ on the west and eo�ttlt of �he lnrge tnnk en !led SAgnr, whore lw 
excavated extensively. 'l'hougb ltnmlrocls arul thous�utls "ere not yet follDd, seventeen 
were counted in the two excavat�d spot•, and Iorty-nioeeubdivi-ionJ wore cleared in the 

largest of the Stnpas, attached to a mouument in a cru•'iform plan, miscalled u Pih.iro. 
But Lilo four a mall SI upas, .outh-west o( thl' place of ln:l6511Crt', hs ''e not been detected. 
Most probably there nrt> other Slnp"l�, �till buried underground. SAgnrwf< is about 2 
miles north of TilaurA·ko�; nnd it is almogt due north. But the bearing, according 1.0 
both Fa Uian and Hl uPn T�, is north-weJ<t, which may he explAined nn tbe llS'<Ump
tion that thl'y might hue viilled the place by goin4 round from lbe cast ltlnoid lhe 
dense jungle, just ns we do now. 

"To the uortlt·ea>t of ll.te oily about tO lJ (s�>veral li, according to Fa llian) is a 
Stupa, where the prince saL in the sltade or a lreo 
(Jambu) to watch tlru plou�thing fi'Stival." Six 

and a b�lf miles north-east of the kot lead us to the neighbourhood of Jt\Ji, where the 
,fl\munr (prerumably derived from Jombu-Jamhunr,-wbiclt tree abounds its banks) 
Oows. But I did not bear of a mound in tlte neigbbourllood. not· could I lind timu 
to exploru here. I 1trongly suspeot that lll..l1lY of tile mooumenls, mentioned by 
Uiuen '1.\iang, were not built of bricks or II.Ones, but n·ere mere mountls done up with 
earth, wllith might bAre been wnshed or cu; away by the villagerd during the oourse 
of ages. That might be the reason why they oannnt no1v be dist.inctly tnwed out 

" To the soulh of tlte uity, going GO lt or so, we come to no old to,rn, where there 

Jo::..u.bud,..'• s1.,.. ...t Pillar, t<Wial bt is a Slupa, wbero Krakucbandm BuddbA ''411 born, 
Aoab. dnring the Bhrulra·k.llpa, when meo lived to 60,000 
years. To the south of the oity, not far, is a Stop.'\ wltetl', having anived at complete 
enlightenment, he met his futlter. To the south of the city is a Stupn, where are tba' 
TnlbAgnt.l's relics (of his bequeathed body) ; before it is erooted a Ktono pillAr, nbout 30 
feet high, on the top of which is carved a lion. By it.s �tide is s reeord rclating to tbe 
c:ircumstoncll!l of his Xirt:o•o. lt was erected by Asokn RAja." 

lf I am justified In reducing the distance from 60 to about 20 lt, or about J. 
miles, the yoj<lno of Fa I!ian, then the rulru at Gutivll onswer well our purpose of 
ident:ificntiou ; Cor here is a briok Stupa, near whioh is tbe lower portion of an �lea. 
pillar, known as Phuteswar llabAdefa. Since lhe upper porti•m i hrt•ken, the in
MJription ill loet. This pillnr might nt�t the Nirt:tirt•t �lUJU of Kmkuohandm, which 
1 t.rn<'ed, ond Major Waddell dng nod found a large number of bon�>S, consisLiug or 

teeth, thigh bones. etc. Tbcy nppearrd ns belonging more to beast.s thnn to men; and 
it seems very proMblo that, when long 11Cwr the de:tlh or the ��iot, thu .Buddlin-lore 
degenl!!llt.ed into legenck, and fAbles �rlllr into myths, eomo Bbibhn•, long before the 
yisil of thl' Chinese pih:rims, committefl, as they 53), ' pious frauds ' by buryitl!f >Ome 
bones of cattle and extolling them as tho 1arlr1U of Kmkucltandra, aud built a Stupa 

over them. 
Norlh·ll"65t of this Slopn, I cou1d not find another. Bulnbout bro furlong!' north

eMt of the •illa�;te is a nry large mouttd, w hieb might rt'pre>ent eith"r the Stup:l of 
KrakucllJirulm's meeting wiLh hL father, or lhe plnoo where he was born. But lbt• 
lntter oppears to be tho more probable aite. 'Ihtre llfll n luw ancicnL t..lllh in lite 
neighbourhood. 
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Aboui 30 li or 11 miles oorth·��t of Krakuobandra's town wos nnother, whore, in 

Toll'b·muol'o Stupo . . nd Pillar. ..lood b1 the Dhndra-Kolpa, when men lived 2 1,000 years, 
AIDb. Knnaka·muni Buddha 'nS botu, tht> �t bciog 
marked by •Stupa. To thE' norlh-t�sstof the tnwn, and no1 far, is anothel' Stupn, where 
havillg attained Buddha-hood, ha met hi! father, and farther north is a third. which con· 
tainPd the relics of hiJ bo<ly aod in front of which was a stone pillar with n lion on tl•e 
top, ond 20 feet high. The pillar, which was rai...cld by Asoka, bnd an ioscriptino 
recording Kaonka-moni's Nirvdna. The inscription on the pillar, (Jlll}ed NigAli, nror 
KjgllvA, records tlult tbo Stupa of Kaoaka·muni wu worshipped by King Priyad�i, 
when be came ht>re in the 2l<t ye1r of hi� reign. Since it is not poslt.ible lhnt mob n 
big pillAr, about 8 foot i:n diameter nod 11bout 60 fl!l•t in hmgth, eoald hnve been 
remoYed far away from its nrlJlioal lt.ite, ,rbere tl was encted by Priyadar&i, I hare 
reasons U! l>E'Iiove llult tbe town of Kanllka-moni might have bO<'n Tl!ry close here. 
:But no brick Sropa wna found here, though 1 senrchod in the nt'ighbourhood. Moat 
probably there wore earthen Stupas like those at Lowriyl ill Bellia; they might have 
been �it.ber washed Jlway, or the earth removed by tllevillng<•rs f11r raising their huts ; or 
may be, the bricks might have bf.oen rl.'moved from the Stupas for lho rebuilding of ilia 
.!.rfturl·kot, \1 biob, 1 think, noprescnb! the town of the lluni. Tho villllge about half n 
mil e south of tb�> N�ali Sfl!::tlr is called ThdmaA, presumml.tly from SfM.imlillo·pillar, 
that of Kanakn-muni, from whieh the name is derived. On the south o£ this villngt", 
which sland11 on ancient mound•, is m ancient tank ; and on the Wt'lit or the Ni�ali are 
1bree or four ; which show that, besides the ltot, there Wl're here extl'nsive inh11bited 
quarters, n.noth�r largo village of an anoianHime. Now if this is tu ken as the town, 
the ben ring of thl' pillnr is nortb-enst, exactly as WliS mentioned by the Chine�" 
t:mvtller. But if .Ar•u.rfi·kot is understood to be the t�wn or 1\.anaka·muni, the bear
ing i'l north-west. I hnvr l'l'll•on� to belie,•e that the Nigdli Blu!ar wns rl'pBirtod and 
dug again art6r the,·i,itof the Chinese pil:,'l'illl5, theexcarated earth bdng thrown orer 
the ruinud Stupas, 1vhioh might hue stood here. 

'lhirty li south-east of Knpiluvastu-(10 kr'Ditr iiCOotdlng to Lama- P'itlft,a)-was 
a smnll Stopa. nar n bicb was a "  roontnin, the 
waters of wltich ate M clear as a mirror, " which • 

according ton commnn tradition, was caused by the arro1� oi SiddbArlha, "hilt• con· 
tending with tbe Sl!.kyn priuet•s i.n the athletic l)l'llti, Whl'nce i� wns kno11 n as the 
:u-ro" -well. " Per..-ons ll'ho tlrt! eiek,ue mostly re•tored to hr�lth hy drin l..-ing the water 
oi tbis �pring ; nnd so people coming from a distance taking back with them some of 
the mud lmDitl t(lriA) of the ploee and apJ•lying iL to lhe J•art lilhl'rl' tt.oy �er pain, 
mn•tly recovfr from their nilment.s. " Fn. Hinn sa�� that Bodhisatt�n " sh�t an arrow to 
the soutb-eatit nod il went n dlbtunce of 30 li, then t'lllering the gruund and making n 
�pring to COUlt! forth, which ml!n suhlequently fashioned into o well, from which 
t:ra•·ellers mil:ht drink. " (LP!o!!!e'a FQ Bill•, pngc G5.) Thirty U or nbout 6 to G milt;oo 
l'OUth·l!ll.St of 'l'iluura is SisaniA, where are extcn�ivemoun!l�o of anoi�nt ruins. On the 
oortb-rast of the large mound and ne:u the ditch, is B �mall one wbio:h may nprPliellt o 
small Stupo.. But i( 10 kot i� "ocepted as thP more oorr�ot di,tanoe, then the Sara· 
kupa maybe looked for at l'iJna1n, from which the bearing to ltummin·dei is norlb-eaat, 
os lliu�n T•inng records. N oL ao is tlte bearing from Si.'llnill, lll'hioh is due 1u11t or 
Ruwmin-dei; and llre distanoto i.. nbout 12 miles. But tire distant't' betwet'n Piprild 
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and Rnmmin-dei is only 12 milos or so, not more than that. Probably ffiuon •rsiAng 
might hal"e walked in a circuitous way to avoid the forests &nd wild beasts ; and so he 
recorded the long D.r distnnce and the be&ring that he found in �be last part of his 
journey. Sisanill may, therefore, be the moro proliuble site for the Arrow-well. 

LlllDlt m· V AN A. 

Lumbioi, according to Fa Hion, Wall 150 li east of Knpilllvastu, and ncoordinst to 
Riuen T&ia:ng, SO or 90 li north-east of the arrow-well, which wns 30 If south-east of the 
Sitkya capit:ll. But irrespecti'l'o of these bearings and distnoces, Lumbini has been 

to�abini ;, aoJoabt.atr llaaunio..!el. 

identified with Rummin·dt>i beyond the possibi· 
Jity of a doubt. The ftrst evidenoo is the inscrip· 
lion, twioe recording the fact of the Buddha Slkya 
Sing ha being born here ( Eplgraphia ImJica, 
Volume V, PArt I, "}lage -.1..) (2) The pillar stands 
;,. rila ;-there is no iodicotion that it was brought 
from elsewhere. (3) The high mound is lllllde up 
of st�ta of d6bcis, ono above anotber, which 

proves its great nntiquity. (�) The Tilllr Nadi, which lliuen Tsinng tmnslated 
as the "river of oil " still exists about a (urloug cast of lbe mound, ta.JJying with 
the bearing and distanoe recorded by the pilgrim. The number of SLupas and the 
group-statue of May!deri, the former of whiob I discovered dtll"ing the ]ate excava
tions, ill an additional proof. And the liiSt, but not the least, is the word .Bummindei 
itself, which clearly preserves the anoient word Lumbini. 

"Here is the bathing tank of the S!kyos, the water of which is bright and cle:lr 

fho l10k of Lbo 1Wr1u. 
as a mirror, nnd the snrfaoe covered with a mixture 
of !lowers. To ilie north of this, 24 or 26 paces, 

there ia an Asoka flnwer-tree; whiob is now decayed, 'rbere Bodhisatha wu born on 
the 8th day of the 2nd-half of the month called 1'ai8ti.kha." The tank, on the south 
o£ the mound, e.uctly tallies with the dO!IOription given above, and just about 25 pace� 
on the north is the temple of Mflyflderi, who occupies the shrine in the oentre. I 

Buddha'• hirlb·pt-. carefully exposed the very interesting remains o{ 
the temple. It M!flml that at the time of Hinen 

Tmnng's visit this temple was in ®mplele ruins, ovez whi.ch an "Asoka ilo"·er" tree 
(Asnthva or Pipnl?) grow and lbPn decayed. 

On tho east oHhis spot was a Stvpa built by AsokaRAjll on the spot, where tbe two 

A10b Stwpo. NAgas batht>d the body of the prinoe. Aboat 100 
feet east of the central mound is a smaller one, 

where I Jl&Tt.iallY excavated on i� enstern alope. Though llie solid brick-work of the 
Stupa was not touched, some wallq were exhumed. If no small Stup:�, like those I 
discovered on the south, is embedded on lhe eastern )'Ortion o[ tllo big mound, then this 
one, mo>t probnbly, repl't'scnts lbe Asoka Stupa. I once thought of the small Stupa, 
about 2o feet north of lbe antl-ebomber; but ainoe the name of .\.soka means some 
big monument, l gave it up. The big Stupa, 60 feet south-west of the pillar, which 
I exeavnted ou the south and western slopes, might vezy well represent the Stupa of 
.Asokll, if there is a mistake in tho bearing. To the eestof this Stop!!. were two " foun. 
tu.in� " (Leggc st�ys "a wllll "), by the sine or whiob were two Stupns indicating the 
spots, where lho two Nl\gas (dragoos) appeared from Lbe earth. By the roulltoio, I 
nnder-tarul small tanks; and two s11111ll tllnks.are there on tho eru;� forming a aort of 
ditch ill lhnt direction. On thPir eastern banks aro two small mounds, of which one 
has been dug oul of ila bricks,-learing a !Dlaller oiroulor hole. These two might 
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wost proba h!y repret�ent tho two St11pas IT!Jere the NAgu "ere said to !Jnve npJIIlll:"cd. 

"To the south of tllis is a Stupu where Sakm, the lord of the Dov11•, recaved 

D•>db.iJmttva in his arms." Sincll I could not trnce 
sura .. \ltpo. any mound on the south IUid east of the h\ o tanks 

and the two Stupllll, I bad t� oomu on the south-west and on the norlb-ea.qt bank of the 

t.onk, "Wnere I e:roanwd and expo&ed five small Stupas.. Of these, that on the north

cnat I B!'sign to Sakra. 
"Close to this there arc four Stupas to dtnoto the place where lho foUl' heavenly 

ltiogs received the Eodbisattva in their arms." 
F- 8•·� of tll• fvu llnM. lf my identification o£ the Sakra Stupll stand 

good, then there is no diffioulty in a�igning tbo four Stupa•, just on the south-we�t 
of il. and in a line with one another, to the four DovuiljJ\s. On the south and \1•est 
of the MAyftdovi's temple are some other Stupas, wbieb Me close to the pillar. They 
might represent the four Slupas. 

" By the ride of these Stupas and not far from them is a great stone pillar, on the 
top of wbiclt is the figUl'e of n horse, whinh wns 

A•io·pULv. built by Asoltn RAJ&. Afterwards, by the con· 
trivance of n. wiokl'd drngon, it wns hroknn off ill llte middle and !ell to lbe groWld. 
By th� side of it is a little river, which flows to the south·caoio. This is the stronm 
which the DeYas en used to nppear as a pure and gli�wuiug pool for the queen, wlten 
he hnd brought forth her child to wash IUid pmry hers�u in. Now it !6 ehansed nnd 
berome a river, lbo strenm of whiolt is still uootuous." (Btoorda, Volume ll, pa� 25.) 
The pillnr i.a about 45 feei we�t of the book-wall or �toy6devi's temple and, as noted lJy 
11 iurn Tsiong, it b &plit in the middle, no doubt caused by ligltlniog. The beU�ped 
onpital is also split in two halves, which, no doubt, roll !l]ong with the ltol'lie 

Rmr of Oil  which c:ro"ll'ned it when the pillar wrns •truck by 
.lightning. A� to the " Ri•er of oil," there is a muill 

�tream about n furlong aUJihal!emtol themoundrtiU called Tilh, which is. in meani ug, 
t be oriltinal o£ the Chinese tmnslntion. But since the CbineliC pilgrim mentions it" as a 
pure Olld glistening pool" IUid in the immediate neighbourhood or the pillar, there are 
,.eruges o£ tanks, on the west, "-hicb stretch n long woy. TilAr might hove flowed 
here ot the time of Biutn '1' iang's visit. 

The in110ription of Priyt.Ularoi in the 11illnr records the nnme of n vnlage as Lum-

L.,..a!-pba. bini-glima. .A feW" bundrw I�t south of Lhf 
moUlld& of Rummin-rlci is n lnrge eleVDt. d plot of 

ground, where nre indications o! ruin•. TLh m.igltt mO!>t prubnbly represent Lumbini
I;J'iun!l, of which the tnxes WI!J'O n>mitted by king Priyndarsi. 

At the tim" of tl•e birth o! the Buddha in 623 .B. C., �uml.ini-nna was behn-cn 
Kapilnvastu and �he town or the Koliyas, called Dcvadllt.n or :Koli. I f4'arcLed tlte tmc:t 
of the country for about4miles ra.rtward up to the rirer Duno, MC! diocov�red the nt•mc 
of a ti�ll rivul!!� on the north or the �illngc nJ' .Bf1ghio,• 1\hich 1s l'lill �all•-<� :Koliha 
or KoilihA. Tlus Kolih• might most probably r.:prl!llmlt the town ond tribe o[ the 
Kolynns. 

We have no indications of the sercml other plncet :tnd monument• nt and al10nt 
Kapilavastu ; of which stray mnntions !In! acattt•l't'd in the Buddhi•tic literature of the �ereut �unt,.i� But if the T&l1li is minutely I'X]'Ilored, 1 doubt uot thnL s.cvcm.l qttes of anttquartan remains will be brought to light. 

------�----------------------• lll>lfh'a m11ht be a umlo.loo:.., .. of v.;.rluay.u.. .-J.a """'• o1 Ltddaba O<ltoli. 
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CHAPTER VTI, 

REOOM:M:BNDATIO�'tl FOR FUltTirn& EXPLORATIONS IN TilE TABAI,
AND OONOLUSIONB. 

AS obserrcd at tb.a end of the third cl1apter, the survey or the antiquities in the 
Too·Al has not yet been exhausted. Tile region of Ka.pilnvastu should be more 

definitely examin� mapped out, and explored. 
In the Buddbistic period, there was a sort of ltigh. 

way betw�n Sravasti, Knpilavnstn, Anupiya, lUm��otrrAma, Kusi:nsgarn, and Yiasrut, 
and another between Bfljgriha, Benaros, Saketa, {Ajodbya) and Sravnsti, whloh need 
to be definiwely plotted in a mnp. 

hrespective of the details and minor lacunoo, which are to be :filled up in con
nection with the identification of KapilavBStu, !.here is mualt work still remaining to 
be done in the line of excavation itself. The mounds at OhitrA.dei, Tilaurft-.ko�. 
Rummin-dei, and PipmvA-kot, have only been putially excavated. Nothing has yet 
been done at Lod-1...-udan, Arau.r&-kot, Saina-1\:fuinA, Dohni, Sollllll,"11l:b, Chl\ogAt, 
Deve-ld-btbAn, and the three Sisanii\s. li'ull advantage should therefore be taken of 
the liberal grants of lhe NepAl DarbAr, who are willing to help in every we.y in the 

work of archreological exploration and SUl'Vey. 

I me.y thmefore suggest that e.fter a visit to Sabot Mahet, exploration may be 

Propuune ol un\ ....,., tour. 
undertaken nenr Nepfllganj, a few miles DOrth of 
which Mr. Vmeent Smith believes that he has 
discovered the ancient site of Srl\vasti The 
.Asoka-pillar, wbioh is said to e:s:ist somewhere 

near :Bainlt, a deserted site in ParganA Kolhivfl of Tehsil NepAiganj, or near Matill.ri 
on the Rapti, a.ud in the same Tehsil, should be searehed for. 

Since the DWUDds at Lorl-kudnn appear to be vcry promising, they might be 
opened at nn early date; and the eJ:cavations at 
OWtrl\-dei and TilawA might be OlU'l'ied iurthar, 

n \1 ill be worlb while to superfloi4lly eJ;ca>'ate at "'\.rtbura-kot, and the three Sisani8s, 
nnd just to feel what the buried mnnuments 
mny be. 

Bummin·dei, where we explore on surer grounds, might be surveyed and exonvoted 
R=m;n-d•l 1U11i S.O.HloiuA. further ; and tlllotber visit paid to Saina-Mainfl. 

The investigation might be followed up in the Eastern TarAi, an eft'orl being made 
especially to fh: the site of Rfunn,nodma, \rlrioh is 
probably nnrth of the Gorakhpur District. An 

Aso'kn-pillar is reported to exist north o£ Niehhawnl I have hcartl reports of the exist· 
ence of othel' pillars at Bnre¥� and :Ualll'llngarb, north of the Ohampluun District. 

The opportunity might be taklm to examine the sacred places at Triben:i ghat, B:lwan
ga.rh and other sites. 
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The end of the season might be clevoted to the searob for Kuainagna at Deo Dnrpfl, 
aome 30 miles north-we5t of BhiknA Tho:ri, who!re �* Darpi. 
Mr. V. A.. Smith smpeols it to be and at other 

likely si tea, if my identification of the Pari-nirvAnaspot at Lowriyfl does not bold good. 
The tour might be completed by the end of March or the beginning of April next. 

In conolnding my .Report, I may give a tnmmary of the results of mywOJ'k in the 

1!•""""'1 of ftJU!I• attabu>d in lul tour. 
NepAl Ttuii. The first and most important is of 
cou:r5e the discovery of Kapilavaatu, the position 

of which I elaim fo have more de1initely determined than Dr. Ftibrer did. The next 
is the probable detailed identification of &everal monuments mentioned by the Chinese 
pilgrims. The third is the identifiootion of some or the monuments at B.nmmin-dei. 
And the Courlh is the recording of �everal ancient sites. not known before, all being 
plotted in a rough mnp, serviceable for ordinAry purpose,. 

The time at my di!posal did not permit o£ excavation on any conaiderable acale 
except a� Tilattrfl..ko\, Ohitrll-dei, and Rummin·dei. At all of these places, results of 
intereit were obtained. Though my exoovalion' were not rewarded with �ny inscrip
tions or important aoulptures, the 11rcbitectuml finds \t'ere of a very interesting class. 
E,·en the Chinese pilgri� did not know that a m.agllifloent temple was erected on the 
Mcred site of the Buddha's birth. The group-5tatue of MAyAdevi, though defaocd, 
is unique and interesting, being of the earliest style of BuddbiJstio soulpture. The 
di500Very of the statue of the liuddha, both in stone and terrn-ootl:!l, showed thAt the 
art of sculpture Wl\8 known here long bef(>ro the Gvpto period. The magniftoent 
temples that I expoaed at Chitrll-dei and Rummin·dei prominently bring to Tiew the 
artistic excellence ot the Sttkyas ; and the forms o£ the mon=nt.s themselTes, 
inespectit'e of tbe ornate details, show somo very interesting featttres in the ancient 
!'rchilocture of tbo Tadi. The Ohilrfl·dei temple is oruniform in plan, relieved with 
minor projections. The Stupas at Tilauri-ko� were octagonal and aix1een-sided in 
plan, tbo diagollltl or alternate sides being highly receased,-a feature I l•are not seen 
elsewhere in. India. Theso are the chief results l have been able to aohieve during 
the short time allowed me for the purpose. 

P. C. MUKBERJI. 

' 
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